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I.-LITERATURE 0F MISSIONS.
]3URTIIEI TESTIMONIES TO MISSIONS.

A3reNG theatacin at the great Paris Exposition this year is to,
be an immense terrestrial globe, conistructcd on the scale of one0 mil-
lionth, for wvhielh, in thec conter of tle, Champ dle Mars, ýa placee will be
set apart. Tho globe wvil1 measure nearly thiirteeni metres in diameter
and iHil afford visitors sone conception of tlic comparative size not
only of continents and isl.ands but even of great cities. Paris, for in-
stance> wvil cuver a square centinieter. 'flic globe wvill have aise an

axal revoluition to illustrate the ea'rthi's diurnal rotation.
Would that, ove» on a' snali smale, this iworld colild be made' te, pass

before the eyes of Christian disciples; and that the marveloii5rt.1)inges
-%vichl missions have wvroughit throuighout tlîeir vasi field of operation,
notwithstandinig ail disconragements -and difficulties, couki be made te
appear to the vision ove» of the incredulous and umbelieving!1

In tro articles, iiînmediateiy preceding, wc have endelvorcd te pre-
sent a small portion o~f the evidence Of tlie grand snccess of Christian
missions. Bef ore ive close this series of papers, we add a fewv pages on
the further testimionies to their effectivenless andl limer.

A valuable -%ork* lias just issned frei the press, in -%vhiehi the author
lias conipiled and arranged the witiiess of mon auJ -%omne, uninipeacli-
able bothi as te, intellectual competency and mioral iintegrit.y, vith e-
spect te fthe great vaine and success of foreigai missions. It is sun-
ply a grand massing and marshialiing of testimony from ahl sources. It
cornes on tlic stazge at an. opportune tinte wheni froin ail quarters there
seeins to bc a conibinied attack on Christian missions. To those who,
catididIly. auJ carefully read it, there are single pages aud even para-
graplis of witness se îveighty tlîat all the accusations and insinuations
of professed friend, or open foc, will be but as al feathier's -weiglit iii
comparisoni.

But this aut.hor lias grivel lis onl1y a smiall part of tlhc av.ailible testi-
Inonies. Should w.e crowd every page of this l1E-vIL-v for years te corne,
ivitih the proofs alla products of mnissionary success, af ter uisingr evcry
avilable inch of space we should stili hc hiiidered, not by lack of mat-

*I "The Great Value an~d success ar Foreign 3usqlons"' Iy Roev. Join Liggins. flakcr Taylor Co.
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tcr but by w'ant of room, and bc compellcd tc, bave the subjoot, like
Newton's ocean of truth), only touchoed on its remoto borders, but stili
unexplored, uuirepresentod. Our objeot lias beon simply to stimulute
the study of the niatter by intelligent people, and to arouso thoso whio
are ignorant to inforrn thenmselves. Let tiiosoe whvo doubt, "lCorne
anid sec." Missionary literaturo i s abun dan t and varied an d choap and
fascinating. It comnbines tho inarvels of fable with the solidity of fact;
the charmis of romance withi the value of reality. Iii the richi litera-
ture of miissions wve have the granite coluinn, w-ougit, into Corintlîian
grace andi elegance. Let us read and search, invostigate and diserim.
ffuate. If one ivitniess seems to tell a tale that taxes o':r incredulous
faithi too severely, let us eaUl otliers to the stand, until in thie mouth of
many overy word of truth may bc establîshced and every error or exag-
gc-rationi corrected. For example lot us summnon one witness. In Mel-
bourne 1ev. A. J. Webb, in a most gloiig addlress, recently gave his
own persoinal testiniony concerning the wvork in Fiji, in whichi field ho
hiimself is a laborer in ec=nection wvithi the Woesleyans.

"11Ail tlîeir ancient licatienishi practices have been eleared away, and visit-
ors now cannot imag-ine that this people, withl their almost Parisian mian-
ners; and their niellifluous speech, wvore the cannibals of former tinios. I have
the latest Governnient returns, showing the present state of the people, but
thicy only partially î'epresent it; the truc character of the wvork cannot be
estiniated by figures, but by the inner lives of the people. There are at pres-
cnt in Fiji : Fijians, 111,734; Europeans, 3,507; lial-castes, '196; Asiaties,
4,230; Polynesians, 5,664; Rotunians, 4,214-total, 130,2005. 0f these 111,734
Fijians, 100,154 are attendants at our own public worshiip-a, veî'y large Pro-
portion indeed. Whiere fifty years ago tliere wvas not a single Christian, to-
clay there is not an avowed heathen. There niay be heatiien, but if so, tiiey
don't. stand up and say so. Wlien I first visited Fiji there were thousands of
the-in. In my flrst circuit of Rewa tiiere wvcre more licathoen than in any
oth.-icn wvIî would stand up and avow it, too. I wvell remninber one wild,
fine-looking young fellow wit1i a hcad of hair standing out on allsides,
whicli addod to thc %viIdness of his appearanco, cominn- ri-lit in front of nme,
and lookzin- mc boldly in thc face, saying, 'Il'ni a heathien, and I'in going te,
ho a hieath11en,' as if it were sonicthing te be proud of. Bu," there is none of
that now. Instead of it we have as niany people whose names are on the
class-books in Fiji as you have in Victoria, and those ;vhose naines are on
the class-books arc net conspicueus by their absence. We have at present
53 nativec ministers, 44 catcchists. 1,8î7 local preacliers, 3,192 class leaders,
27,421 memibers of the church, 4,121 on trial, 2,705 cateclîumens, 1,019 tech-
ers, as well as day and Sabbath-schools with their teachers, for ail the cl-
drcn of Fiji arc educated in the mission schools. It is difficuit tebelieve that
in a place wvhiclh fif ty ycars ago was studded withi heathen temples-whiere
the first parsonage 'vas a canoe house, open at both ends, in which Utic Rev.
David Cargili and bis noble wvife were glad te takie shelter-thcre is net to-
day a single heathen temple. In 1,255 places of worship God's «Word was
preachcd last Sabbath, and vill bo preaclied again next Sabbathx."

Sucll testimiony any candid man finds it liard, to discredit.
Whien the Germnan scientist, Baron de Hubner, visited Fiji some time

ag«o, lie hiad enjoycd unusual opportunities of studying men under
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different; aspects, hiaving traveled three times round thec world. 1-1e
lookcd for himself ; and alter making all sorts of iiiquiries f rom the
various mren lie camne in contact iviti], as to the ns of the unques-
tionable changes hoe saw in the Fijians, he came to a missionairy to ask
some questions. Himself a Roman Catholic, hoe thus exprcssed bis mnd :
"1 must say that the change whici hias corne over thiese islands is

wvonderful; no candid manl can deny it. Whiat I want to get at, is,
eHowv did it corne about?' I have spoken to sor of thie aovei'n-
mnent oficials about it, and they ascribe it to the influence of the
Goverument upon thein." ',Yes," replicd thienisýsiona-ýry, "lbut how
do thicy account for the fact that the change was thiere boefore tliere
wvas any settled governinent?" "IThat is truc,-" hoe replicd. Thoenlho
added, III asked sorne )f the tr'aders, and they attributed it to the in-
fluence of trade upon thiern."- "11Yes," returiied thie missionary, "'but
how do yon account for the change thiat cxistcd before the traders
dared to settie thevre ?" Well,"- hoe said, "I have corne to you as a
missionar-v, and I iYant you to tell me how you account, for it."- This
was the reply 'II can not account for the chiange thiat bias takenl place,
cxcept in one way. If it bias struck you so forci bly, Baron, how lias it
struck me? You have seen this only as a visitor ; 1 bave seen it for
years, and lLave seen, it goinjg on. I can oiily accoitnt fo7' it in, one
-ivay-I belUeve in, God,, andl I account for- ît ly the ilbflu(ence of
tîze. ffoty G7tost." And lie, thoughi a Roman Catiiolie and a foreigner,
bowed his head reverently, and said, 4 lSo do I. " That is the oilly wvay
it can be accounted for. It strikes foreigners and travelers strongly,
but it strikes flic missionaries more strongly stiil who have been on flic
ground, and seeni the changes i'roughit bef ore thieir cycs, that, without
admitting the supernatural factor iii missions, the transformatio±îs can-
iot; be alccoiinted for. No human philosophy is adequate to, explain

them.
The silent voice of History is itself a 'witncss to missions. We m'ust

not forg:et that many of the crises of human destiny liave been turncd
on the battle-fleld of missionary confliets. Nior must we forget that
thiere are manv indirect results wroughit by the gospel which prove it
to be the onlv truc civilizer, preparing the way for the higlier tx'iumphis
of grace. Ilesultant motion is a term applied to the produot, of two, or
more forces acting jointly. For instance a body, actcd upon equally
by twvo impulses the direction ci' wvich is at right angles to, eachi other,
-wil1 not f ollow the line of cither impulse but take a, diagonal betwcen
thien. May not this iflustrate the historie fact often cxemplified, thiat,
aL community of people, feeling at once tlic influence of ancestral and
ancient superstitions and of the Christian religion, will be dcflected

frorn the linos of their hicathcenism and paganism, even while thcy are

not yct following the lino of a pure Chiristianity. There is a resultaut
moingiven to the wvhole political and social life.

189.]FURTIIER TESTIMONJES TO MISSIONS.1889.]
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Evon the secular press il- .ow presenting ýhe testimony to missions.
On(,- of the most intelligent womnen of our acqu-aintance, hierseif botlh
a~ diligent student and a powerful a&'; octtte of missions, wvrites: "I is
Just to bringr out stucli glorious Ilvindications of mnissionis' Quit Canon
Taylor, aud men like iiï.n, are allowed to miake their assaults. 1 should
flot be sorry if another Canon should try his Iand, if offly to draw out
tllis couniterfire, aiaiin." Siîîce this spirit of aniitagronismi began to bc
cspecially mianifested,, two or tbirc years ago, ive limxe read article af ter
article on missions, and sometimes in their vindication, fromn quarters
wlhere we (lid not exPeet a plea, in thecir favor. The IndCian71 Pvai7b-
dcUcat Reviewv says:

1,Ii tle liigl-iei'periodical press, for example MzL2'r-ay*sMagazinie for August,
1887, is ai- article ou the ' Church, of tlie British Enmpire ;' the Quarterl!,
Revieiv of Jiily, 1880, -ives as miany as 30 pagý,es to ' Modern Christian Mis-

sios.'TheNational Reviewv of June, 1887, on "The Foreigna Missions of tlue
Church of Emîlandl,' the Asiatie Quarterly of Janiuary, 1887, on ' Tlieelles-
leys in India,' the Coiiteiitpo)rair Revicwv of July, 1886, on 'Iadia Revisited,'
the Nineteenfli Centitry of Novenuber, 1887, on 'British Missions in Africa,'
the Standardl of Octeber 20, 1887, the Daiy Tclegrapli of 3rd Novenuber,
1887, thie Ti>nes o! 2U9th and 3Otlu October, 1880, and 24t1i August, 1887, and thie
Satitrday Review of .l December, 1886, ail give strong testimony in favor of
missions and devote much of their editorial space to thejir advocacy. In the
correspon(leIRe of i)emibetis of Parlinuent, as thiat of Mr. WV. S. Caine, M. P.
for~ the ]lairN'c-in Furness, in the lectures of rctired Anglo-Indians, as in Sir
WV. Uutctr's letu re or the 'Religions of Indlia,'aud( in Govemnnient reports

and resolutions as in that publislied in tlue Gazette of Xndia in Jauuary, 1888,
on eduication, morals, and religion, wvill bc round conclusive evidence of the
growiug influence mis.sions have acquired and are exercising over modern
thou-ght. E von fault finding, wlhen donc in a good spirit, is encotura-giig."

0f late the appearance of sudl articles in the secular press is even
more frequent, owiiig to thecgreater frcquency, and we may add ina-
lignity, of the assaults made on missions. Perhatps in no one year of the
modern Christian era have more vindications of mission work beenl
put before the public oye, than during thc ycar just closed. Thought-
fui men in eveîry ranki and calling of life are begrining( to ask and
answer sudel questions as that propounde& by J. P.Lesley in the
1,0l7110U: 'I"Shadi We Cal Hlirn Master ?" and on purely scientific
g(rollilds Mr. Lcsley concludes, Il"u-s îarnc is above every name, the
most precious legacy of time to the agres." Tlic 1ev. E. E. Jenkins

"I uvas t hinking tlie otmer day %vhether I could find ont one single force,
acting for the benefit of thle human race, that did not conuefronu thie Cross-
tîmat lirLI net its oigin froin the Cross. I can net find one. Wluo discovercd
the iinteiior wvomld of Africa, and set in motion the intellect of thiat people
and niaLle tlii an intelligent people? Missionaries. 'Who lias solved the
problern of preachiin - liberty to the -%vonien of India? Missionaries and tlueir
%vives. Wlio first broug-lît into modern geography thc hidden lands auud
rivers of Chima-unsealed for inspection the schiolarship and( opcned for the
enridlinment of commerce the greatest empire of thc East? Missionaries.
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Whxo first dîared the caniîibal re-ions-the cannibat shiores of New Zelland
and Tonga and Fiji, and cotnverted Nwolves, %vlbuse appetite vais for blood,
into a nation? Missionaries. To corne nearer home. WhVlo arc those in
Europe whlo are niow lifting up, their voices against %var, thiat horrible per-
version of the intellect and of ilie soul of mnan? Whto are devoting tlieir
nieans and influence against viLce ii the liighi places and vice in Iow pl1aces
an~d ag-ainst the infliction u( wrong upon the (lCfnslesse W'lio are tlmose
whiose examples of ri-lhteousiless ami purity and gentlencss coinforni %vitil
their owil spirit the legisiation of g-overaments anti the sentiments of
society? The followers of the Nazarene. ' The fooli-shness of God is -%viser
thian mien, and the weaukuess of God is stron-ger thatn mlen.'

Simiiiarly Mr. Iiowells declares in Iirc',that "eChirist aud( thie
lifo of Chirist is at this moment inispiring the literature of the world1
as nover before, and raising it up a wvitness againsllt mva.st.c and wvant
and wr'

Thiese are a few representative utterances showiing tiie trend of initel-
ligent and impartial testimony, on purely scientifie and phulosoplieal
grouuds, to Chirist and the Cliristianl religion, ande}ecal to thie
value of missions for the elevation and edueation of the hiurnan family.

Thiere is 0one departnient of w'itnesss thiat rnust be especially ernpha-
sized for its comprehieusiveiiess and value. One of the granldest inar-
shaliugs of testimoilies to Chlri;tianti missions rnay bc found iii the
witniess of unconverted, noni-Chiristian, but canidid. observers. Thiere
are huniidreds yet involve& and. entangled in the suiares and supersti-
tions of hcatlhen, systerns, vho, eithier cannot or dare not forsake tho
old faith, ivho are yet conscious of luhe superior virtue and. power of
Christianity and its mission work. Thiesu testinionies, if compiled,
ivould of themselves iakie a voluminons colleetioiî and a rfiiu
armswcr to ail modern slcepticismi and. nalignant hyplercritieismi. 'Our
rock is not as thieir rock, even our enieiniies thieinselves being jde.
Demosthienes,.i( auJ *'seliies once engaged in a, famlous dispuitation before
tlie assrnbly of tlieir counitrymni. Upon it huuig issues next iniii-

por~tance offly to life itself. Pemosthienes triumiphed, and.JE zsclîies
weent into, exile. While at R1hodes, jzEschines founded his Sehiool of
Eloquence, and on one occasion read. to bis pupils the niasterpiece of biis
opponenit. Wlhen bis pup1ils burst into unrestrainablO applause,
ÎE schines said, "Il Ahi ! vhat ivould have been your ad iiir,,.tioîîil ou
hecard. Demostbicnes himself spetik wlhat 1 have rcad. ! '

Many have been flic involunntary testirnonies -%vlic men hiave been
led or forced. to give to, Christian missions ; and they -%veiglh like the
praise ývbiicl izE Schines could not withhold fromi the orator wbose miag-
nificent eloquence drove hiixu iito, bauishmnent. Thicy are not tlic
words of prepossessed ad,,,ocates. Nay, they are often the expressions of
tlhose who liave been prcjudiced. and even inimical, but mwho canniiiot iii
candor and. fair-indedness longer dcny the faets. Ani, out of tliese
testimonies alone, the vinidication of missions couldI bc suflicicutlr
f ranied, Let us sumînon to, the iviVness-stauiid a few of this class.
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If wo wishi Lo gauge the progrcss of Christ.ianity in India, what
stateinent can l>e more authioritative than that ichel cornes spontane-
ouisly»from thec lips of non-Christian Ilindus? More importanco
attaches to sticll an opinion than to any amount of figures compilcd by
any laborer eîîgaged in the wvork. In ite,1 SI)ectator of Bangalore, in
the Madras Presidency, we find a report of a monster mneeting of tho
iLindus residig in thie Cantonnment and the Pattai., held oit Saturday,
November 10, at 4 P. m., ini the new chuttram, near Annamma's
Tempn1 le, Bangalore. '1'he recent conversion of a indu girl, named
Muiliithul«tana-nah, to Chiristiauity, w'as the occasion of thxe assembly.
WC quote tbi- report, and comment is needless.

"1There wero over one thousand people pre 3ent, and thoe meeting was lie]d
in truc Oriental style. The spechles wvere delivered in Canarese, and tlie
audience -%astaccoimniodlatecl n *lî seats on cret;Mr'. C. Sooba Rao, retired
Deputy Collector, l3ellary, occupied the chair. The clhairman, in a lengtliy
speech, referred te thie con v et ii of Mutlîulutelhanamali. to, Christianity,
and submiitted that it wvas against the tcnets of the Shiastras and thie Vedas
for IIiidu vil'n.nts to send t1beir daughiters to imission-sciools, wvhere they
.î'un the risk ot being proselytized. Ife cited copiously from the Shiastras, in
Sanskrit, on the subject before the meeting, and explained Iiis citation in
Canarese. Thoe Hindus, lie observed, nover sent h leir girls to sehiool aftor
tliey hiad attained the geof niajority; and the Chiristian padres tookz ad-
Yantage of thoir youthi to infuse inito thieni new ideas wvhicli wvere iniaxical to
the Hindu religion. He appeaIod to bis hiearers to iniînediately start sub-
scriptiv.i lists for thie purpose of establishing sehools for thie education of
thoir girls, and to reitiovo thieni at once froin mission-sehools. Mission-
schools wcre niainly supported 1 y thne Hindu conimunity, and considering
thc incalculable injury thte mtssionaries wvere dueIij gio thte cause of t/te Hinidu
religion, lio (lid not see w'hy tliey sliould not La-ve tIn'lir evr1P ~.fieIs-tlxe
padres to ioolc after thienisolves. Thie conversion of the girl wvas not the
first of its kind, and iii ail suchi cases hoe invaria1hly. Loun-1 that the influence
of mission ladies wvas broughit into requisition to offeot tho vworlc of desti-uc-
tion. M'fr. Advocate Narrian Rao said thiat thie fathier of the girl Muthulute-
liaman-iah liad told liirn thaf, slie was 3n]y f1f teen yoars of age, and that it wvas
b3' his aIo %viii- mission ladies to freqinc;at bis bouse thiat fais daughter wvas
now lo-,t to inl. Mr. Advocatte Sooba Rao read the translation in Ua'natese
of a letter bearing on thiepjoint at issue, %Yritten by the IRev. Mr. Pickzen, iii
the last issute of T/te Hart'est, and proceeded te explain thie sane seriatim.
Mr. Ramkiilrislina Iyer, of the Dêwan's office, suggested thiat a large buildiiig
near flie Talukz Cutchierry sbould bc purchiased and uatilized for a scliool. Mr.
?attava 13'er remnarked that it w~as owving to thoeir lethargy thiat the mission-
aries liad so far' sucecded in tlieir work of conversion. It was eventually
1r(soivwd iliat aIl Hindu children shiould bu -eîtu-ed froili -iission-scliools,
and thiat subscriptions be collected for opening schools for Ilindu girls in
t:îe several localities of Bangalore. The proceedings lasted cxactly four
hiours."

A Bible reader in China lately overlicard a Buddhist, iwho wvas a
chie£ spokesman ini a, crowd of disputatious natives, say, "\Vell, if. is
pflain thiat our r-eligions are already declining; and this religion of the
foreign dcvils is bound t., conqner."'- The best and Mnost sagaPiour>
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observera in Iindia, China, Japan, those three, foremost Oriental em-
pires, cannot 111(10 from the'nselves the fact that their ancestral faiths
have no firm f oundation ; and thatt, ivhiatever truth is buit into thcm,
it is a foreign addition, a purer metal that niay mingle, but will not
mix witli the baser clay. The Christian faith is consistent and
cohleront, pure, perfect bocause divine.

In the Southi Seas, to-day, tho natives have learned to link in thoir
thoughts every beneficent, resuit wvith the gospel's introduction and
prevalenc. Their very idioms of speech are a revolation. Thecir
simple classification is this :"This is a missionary inan ; this, no
missionary man," according as they detect on the one biaud hionesty,
integrity, generosity ; or on the other meanness, treachery, and deceit.
Suchi testimony is not onlly spontaneous, it is involuntary and uncon-
scious. It belougs to the ethies of language. Certain convictions of
mankind stamp themselves on lîuman speech. The word iniscr, is
the uncouscious testimony of humanity to the wretchiedness of grecd.
And so the term, missionary, has corne to b]ave a moral meaning to
the savage and cannibal. It stands for hieroismn, honesty, seif-denial,
love. And it would take more than Canon Taylor to shako this solid
bastion in the fortress of missionary success ; it rests on the bcd-rock
of the popular consciousness.

The most cons-pienous mark of God's hanld in missions is perhaps
tlîis: the progress of missionary advance lias been snpernaturally
rapid. lu the llawaiîan Islea, in five years, results -%vere reachied that
more human power could nover have, compassed ; and ordinary Christ-
ian activity wvould have been fitly rewarded if such resLIlts had crownod
the wvork of fifty yoars. '_Ple triumiphs of the gospel among the
Kare'ns- were like the strides of a giant with bhis "11seven-leai'gue" boots
in coimparison wîthI the common rate of progresa. As to Japa-n, Pros-
Mdent Seelye, at a meeting of the American Board, Syracuse, calmly
affirmc<l in 1879, and it ivas confirmed by that, immense assembly, that
"nover before had the gospel ivrouglit such great aid speedy changes as

during the previous seven years in Japan. " le said: "It is not oilly the
most remarkablo, chapter lu tue history of modemn missions, but there is
nothing in tlic history of thc world tLo compare with it. We, talk
about the ear]y triumplis of Christianity; but the ear]y records of the
Chiurchi, brighit as tlîey may be, p-,Je in the liglit of vhat la taking
place before our oves at the present timo. Evenl MadagItscar offers
nothing to compare withi Japan."- Africa -%vas for thousands of ycars
empliatically the dark continent ; yct an rapidly la missionary explora-
';ion going f orward chat our maps of yesterday arc, scarce accurate tCý-
day, and will bc obsolete to-morrow. At 7 larpoot, on the Euplîrates,
ive find one little mission churcli xnultiply;ng itsclf into fourteen, Nvith
four hundrod and eighiteen clîurch mnembers, cleveu native pastors-
more than haif of them supported by these, native chuirchies-telýve

1889.]
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licensed native preachers, twenty-enie native teachers, and forty-onn
otiier hielpers ; of plipils two, thonsand and forty-olne, anid scores of
unpaid laborers goingr forth, (-very Lord's du.y te, tell the story of Christ
under the inw'ard impulse of love for souls. The people are ver'y peer,
yct se, liberal thiat the fatithifully-paid tithies cf ten cenvertcd fanîilies
enable their native pasters te 1live on a, level withi their people. And
ail this the o1t'growth of a sig~churchi, in a single" mnissioniar station,
in lcss than twelve years, nt a, cost iiet exceediug in adi $150, 000-thie
cost of one modern churcli edlifice ! Yes, these littie chiurchles on the
Euplirates, gathced from native converts iii Eastern Turkey, are per-
haps the best illuistrations in miodern times of the three great prineiples
of churcli life-sef-governiment, self-support, and self-propagation.

Neverthieless, antagonisi to missions is in the very air-anci many that
have never been good for a.iytingir cisc are, like Dr. Guithrie's fiamous
eider, aye objcctin,-adepts at cr-iticising*c and faultfinlding. WC muist
dare te disregard ail these oppositions whcthier coming from. nominal
friend or fc,,whether resulting fromn ignorance or from. science falseiy
se called; wc m~ust siniply in face of ail opponients go forward. liere
is the authority of our Lord, "eGo ye inte ail the world and preaclh
the gospel te cevery craue"That alone is enoughi, both as a, reason
and avindication. Said aguniier ef Waýtcrloo,-whlen aszcd afterward.
by Dr. Cooke of Belfast, whiat lie saiv whlen standing on an exposed
knoll in the very thick of the fighit, -' Saw ? notbiing but a, clond of
dnist and smok-e." ",Wh..t did yeiido?-" ",Stood by 7flY'y .e'' HOe
had bceil placed thiere by bis commander and there ho stayed till a
counter-order ivas giveon. The command of our Lord is sufficient, even
wvere it ail. Buit it is net ail. There is thec impulse of humanity, os-
pecially whien it is fortified by Christianity. T[Je possession of Christ
begets a passion for Christ and for seuls. "WC cannot but speak the
things whichi ive hiave seen and hiea-rd,-" though, as te the aposties, our
testimony may bring only the sceurging. Philainthropy compels testi-
n-ony, and endeavor te uiplift manl; and the gospel is the onily adequate
lever. The IIEly Volume " is an enicyclopediaý in ichel are gathecred
and cataloguied the contributions of missions te science, art, languiage
and literat-ure, everything that raises maii to a higlier level.

But bey ,îîd aIl thiese is another, and if possible, higher induicement;
oui' Lord's promise: "1Le ! I arnm with yen alway, eveni unto the end of
the age.-" And gloriously lias that prom-ise, been fuilfilled,naLy it is fui-
filling, before our eyes. To study the history of missiens is net eniy
instructive and stimnulating, but thrillingc; it is the tracing of the golden
feootsteps of the Lord Christ. During this century of the formative
and preparatory period of modernnîissionary enterprise, wluat mighty
obstacles Hie lias removed ! wvhat a missienary spirit Hi clias created and
developed! wîat.achain o! orgatnized. effort Hie hasforged. and stretchied
ground the globe! ivhat wvork Hie lias impelled. womnai te do, and with
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iwhat imperial success lHe lias crowned it! wvhat, ent1îusiaism le bias
awakened among our young men and mnaidens, anîd arnong our priiieely
givers 1 Nvlizat a nwscopo Hie blas given to iedical missions I wliat print-
ing-presses and schools H-e bias caused to bu oerted in foreigui lands
,I not ail tijis a l iteral fuilfillmeunt of that word, 'Lo ! I arn iih youl ai-
wvay? " Couki ail this bu accounted for o)n any othur gromid thian tis,
that, back of ail the feeblo onideavor of the Christian Chiurchi, thoere bas
beon a rnighrlty divine einurgy at -%ork, turiling and overturnling, pull-
ing down and building n11), by mcthiods and masures Nvichl man could
iieithier devise nior develop, moving thie very minds of men in accor-
dance with H-is utornai înîrpose ? Nover wvas thuere hueard at voico niorci
imperial and imipurativo thian thiat whiclî now cails the whiole Clîurch

ofou Lrdtogo for-uar I Thle walls are dowmi, thioughr thus far we
hlave done nothing but encompass the stroiigc>ld of paganismi and
sliout, "1,The sword of the Lord and of Gideon." An insignificant
missionary band Lias been sont fortli, numbering only about 6,000, in-
clusive of lay tuachoers and womun, to confront a, force of over 1,000,-
000,000 pagani, papal, and Mosioni people, î/. e., ome to 166,000!1

MuawhleJapani in 185.3 openls lier ports, sualed for tlireu centuries.
In 1856 the Ilatti llumayiin gave tir- firman of the Sultan as the
guaranty of toleration in Turkecy. China opens lier gtos by the trcaty
of 1858'to the gospel, and assures to couverts immunlity from persecu-
tion. In 18718 tUn thousand couverts iwure baptizud in the "lLoue
Star Mission " alo tiu, witliinii nonty days, and sixty thousand people iu
South India reno'.rnccd idolatry ; iu 18'97 Stanley, af ter 1,000 days,
cornpletod the expioration of Af rica's interior, oliening the way for a
chiain of stations from Zanzibar to the ustuaries of Congço; and in 1884
ulhe Berlin Conferonce, enîbracing flftuon ruling powors, Protestant,
Greek, Catliolie, and even Mý oslum, sat to decree civil and religions f ree-
doni to the vast Coliý'o Basin. Ii this rnissioniary century, every day
is a crisis and every Iloui a pivot of destiny. Wliat are we doing?
The ery of retrenchrnent startles our missionary workuers, at a1 timie
ivlcn, our inotto should bu not ouly 7flet1iqa7il, 7,etr-osu7m,, but semper
P7rorSU7)z,. :Retrunclment! Whîiy. if at sncbi a tirne thie Churcli of
Christ restriets lier missionary wvork, liositates to follow the mnoving and
luminous pillar, God inay lot back upon Iiis ow'n huesitating liosts the
waters wvhich Ili, bas Ilapud Up to give us a dry path tbroulî the vury
deep. A churclil thiat -Nitli sucb ivorld openings bufore hier,-thue iast
of the hiermit nations comiiigc forth frorn exclusion aud seclusion to
welcome the conîtact of the gospel missiouary, Ethiopia stretching
forth lier hiands unto God, the isies of the sua ivaitiîîg for Tuis iaw and
within thirty years rearingr tlîousauds of chiurches on the ruins of idol
suirines and cannibal ovens-if the chiurcli now fails or evunl falters witlî
such Divine voices calling, suchi doors opeuirig, sucli flulds inviting;
with harvest ripuning so close upon the sowing thiat the plowmnau, :i
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overtaken by t.he reaper-suchi a chiurchi may well ask whcither there
is flot riek oi zipostasy froin God in the matter of missions!1

The tinie for triffing is past ; w~e must go 'to, work in dead carnest.
The tirne for d1efensivQý 1-ovcmnltsis p-ast; wo hiave somoething botter to
do thau to use spades and throw up cartll-works and tronches. Out
f rom beindit ail walls whlere wve have sougli . shielter f rom the lire of the
foc, let us move with ad1 the wcaponis of aggcressive warfare, and drive
baek the onemy by the beldness and l3romptuCess and unity of one com-
biiied movement. The bost apologetie defenso of missions is an ener-
getie -prosocution of mis-,sionis. Let the Word of Goil be scattered in
every part of tic field, let the ehildren of the Kingtdoxn sow them-
selves side by side with the Word of God, contont to, die and be
buried if need bo iii ordç7r, dyiing, to livo in tho fruits of thecir lieroie
devetion to, Gbrist and souks. Lot no part of the ivorld bolof t without
the witi.,ess o! the gospel, lot money bc poured out in rich abundance
that ail whom God makes wilhing may bo sont forth into the harvest-
:ield-let there bc- above ail cisc a uiew revival of covcnant prayer
throughout thie whole Chiurchl of God, for a new effusion of Uic ly
Ghiost-and wvhile crities arc complaiinig, and owl-cyed worldly--wisc
men arc blink-iig, wc shial have compassed flic globe with missionlary
effort, -, ud our sufficient answcer to ail antagonists shiaH bc found not in
the coun,ýçerfirc of argument, but in Uic wavinig hiarvests of ai thousauld
fertile fiokL 'i ________

THAT QUESTION OP? POPLULATION.
BY 11EV. Y. F. E LLINWOOD, D. D., NEW YORK.

I NOTICE thazt 111.1nV secular papers have publislied, articles containing
extensive quotations fromi the bite article of Canon Taylor entitled

The Great Missionary Fatlliuro."' The article, coming as it d(11( from
clergymanl of thie Auglican Churiicli, oxcitcd niîuci surprise, ani by

maiîy it is thoughit to, have decait a severe blowv to tlic cause of missions.
But let us sec.

Canon Taylor plainly showvs flic effcct of h1aving been an agon ized liy
tihe severe, and. in sone cases, destructive couinter-stateomonts Nwlich
have been made to hib article of some montis ago on thc mnt s of 1zlami
s a, religion for Africa. He. takes now the broader gromid of a gein-

eral -attack upon Uic w~hîole work of missions the world ovor.
lis firs't point is a preliminlary statemenit thlat lu thle molans de-

Votedl to this work ". thiere is nlo stilit," the implication beiing that thoiy
are wholly adequate to the end ini view.Bu iIanth gtflmî
rmv thiat the nicaîîi: ire commonsurate iwith the undoertak-ing? lu thiis
cotintry thoe contributions of Protestant Chiristians for foreigu i-
sions amount to 1c.ss thanii (ifsirt'n7 o zr li3 er ceut. of' tii ir
u'ca7th. The anîcount griven bvy the average Christian is not a tit-Ie of
tiie average amiount paid for any onc of a hundrcd mere luxunies.
There are t.housands of Cliristiali men wliose g.ilts for this object are
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the merest frLction Of w'hat is 1),id. for thecir cigars or their wines. A
slighlt tax uponi the bric-à1-brac in many a Christian home, or on tlue
rececations and amusements of a dozenl kinds, would cxceed. ail that
is given for what, by the terins of our Christian creed, is the most
important, theînost formidable and diflicuit, the most wvidely extended,
of ail enterprises that have ever been undertaken 1,y miankiud. The
more cominion charge is that of dribblinig inadequacy. So small is the
perenltage givenl for this great work thiat the sincerity of Christian belief
is somietiiies called iii question. It was aseertaiued a year ago lu Enig-
laud, thiat out of Î,000 titled memibers of the nobility, including ail
brainches of the Royal faihrl. onîy about $S5,000 altogetlier was gîven
for the cause of missions. Th'lis would not hiaîf support the hounds, cor-
tainly îîot a tenlth part of the fox-hunting horses of those highi and
privileged notables, ivho owe ai] that they are and ail that Eniglandà 15,
to the early missionarv efforts w'hicii raised. the British LIAes from the
darkest savagery to the highi position whlich they now hold ainong
Christian nations.

Canon Taylor next points ont ivhat sems a well-nigh fatal considera-
tion, viz. -that the populations of Iia, Chiina«. and Africa so far ex-
cecd the ratios of inecease lu Christian couverts. Thlis is the fashion-
able argument just now, arnd it is wondcrfully plausible. lIs failacy
lies iii thie fact that iwhile the increcase lu population goes on over al
tlhe earth, rnissionary efforts are as yet limited to a comparatively fewv
districts, and that whiie the groivth of population is at its full tide,
inissionary efforts are as yet only iii ýiieir beginnings. Every reader
of your colunins wvih kuows aniivtlingjç of lîistory is aiaro that the mis-
sioiiary probleni lias always encounitered this samne factor in every
nation thiat bias been wvon to Christianity. Intelligent men cannot bo
ign)o-ant of the fact tliat ivheu the missionary w'ork of the Christian
Churchi began' ail the nations now called Christian were lu Mhe depthis
of hieatlienisni, and thiat l3ritain, Ireiaud, Scotland, France, Germany
anid ail the Europeaii nations have been w'on by t7ic sanzc sce7a.7gy

uuzcqu.tcmeas.For a, very long timo (much longer tlian is iiow
q'etidr) there was a great disproportion betwciu the, numbers of thec

Cliverts ani thie alnual inercase of population, and if it bo said that
lit ll-illattîonsi dîd fl ot then îîwereaîse as rapîdly as now, it shûuld al1so,
Il -ilneinhbeied tlit the ineans and ageucies thien at lband bore ne coin-
iri"zou witlu those w'hiech the Cliristian nations now possess. Yet uot-

ivit.li.,ziidi(iiig the scaîîty me.tiîî. thien employed, the tii came wlhcn
th)e ratio of couverts overtook the inicrease of population, and this
bas been the law of Christian growth lu ail lands.

Thle truc conparison lies niot in the totals of increase, but lu por-
ceii tages of inecease. Some of Mie enilighteiied AngVlo-Inidiani statesmen of
Our dlay. likze Sir William W. Ilunter, Sir ihademlSir Chiarles
Aitdeesoiî and otiiors, have givein special, attention to this very question
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as illustrated in the consus reports of India. Whoever wvil1 consuit the
July, 1888, number of the Xneîtent1, GCtnury, wviIl se some in-
structive figures f rom the pen of Sir William W. limiter on this subject,
wivli show that the growth of the Christian element in India greatly
exceeûs eitiier that of Mohianimedailisin or lfiiduism not only, but ex-
ceeds four or fivefold and in some cases sixfold, the increase per cent. of
population. Sir Charles Aitehiesonl inii recent speech at Simla, India,
dechired :"lThiat w'lile i the decade froin 187î1 to 1881 the populationl
iii thc Madras Plresidency actually dccreascd, the growtm of Christians
of ail denlominations ivas more than 30 per cent. In thie I3eng-zlPresi-
dency the growt]î of population wvas 10. 89 per cent, while the adyance
in the Christian population iwas more thanl 40 per cent.-" And hieadds :
IlWlîat is most reinarkable is the famet that whlilc thc incease among
Clîristians of all other races (w]hite mcii) iv'as only 7 per cent., the in-
crease among native Ciistian.is ivas 64 per cent., or six turnes tie ratio
of the gencral population." Ie also quotes thme Cousus Commissionler
as saying that, Ilthe progrcss made iu tliespread of Chrîstanitv in thiat
last nline years wvas onc of the miost interesting facts brought out iii the
cousus tak-en. " In the Nortliwest Province the population increased
six per cent., whic the number of native Christians advanicedl 54
per cent., cxaetly iline tinies as fast as the population, and the Cou-
sus Coinminissioner assorts tlîat this increase extended througli evcry
division of the Nortliwcst Provinces except onle. lu the Puujab there,
ivas the sane story to tel]. Tho pJopulaitioni incrcased 7 per cent. : the
liiiidu and Mohiamumedan sects wvere practically stationary, having in-
creased onily a fr-action of one, per cent.: the adllerents of the Sikh re-
ligionaw ti, Lily declined: the Christian incecase wvas 38 1-2 per cent., or
more tlian five tixues that of the population!1

Tmese figures, whiiclî arc. vcry similar to, timose of Sir William W.
Iiunitcr, ouglit to, suffice so far as India is conccrned. If the saine
calculation ho carried into, otimer mission fields like Siamu, or Pcrsia, or
Chinia, the per cent. of increase ivili be found iiuncl i ighier. The comi-
municants of the Presbyteriaîî Board of Foreign Missions in Siami,
whelre the population probabiy dIoCS iot incîrecase more thlan ten per
cent. cachi éecade, have incrcased inearly 600 per cent. in the last de-
cade, while in Chiia. ivhcre the incecaso iu population is probably less
Lhan ten per cent., the communicants of the canie Board have iucrcased
ncarly 9200 per cent. Fortinately ive have for China the total gain in
al] Protestant missions, and the ratio is fouud to bc about 140 per
cent for the last ten ycars. Il we take Japan, wheire the progrcss o!
Christianity is more rapidl tham it lias ever been in nuy othecr land
siuce the beginning of the Chiristian erL, the total clîurcli membcrship
of the Protestant missions doubles cvery thiree years. This1 1 for the last
decade would be auaverage of over 300 per cent, forthe mission iwork of
malI Protestant dcnioiniationis. And ive re çoii:Qlcntly informed by
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judicious Inissionaries that in tivelve yjears mnore Japan wilt be a
£'hristiaib country. Thle particular ivork of foreign missions tlicre,
thougli so recent in its bugiînig, vi11 hiave been completed. 0f
course this does not imply thiat every individual of thé 38,000,000 wvill
bave profcssed Christianitv (such a resuit hias îiot; bec» reachied in the
United States) but the Japanese churchies vilI then be able to conduet
thieir own propagaxid ism as a home missionary work.

Canon Taylor's article directs its attack particularly against; the
missions of the Ohiurcli MLissioniary Society, but very unfairly, 1 think.
11-e singles out the fields in which thiat society lias been least successful,
and whiere ini fact it bias barcdy made beginnings, and passes over its
noblest successes. le cites two or threc cases i» Egypt, Persia and
Arabia, leaving the impression tliat those, are specinien fields of that
grand society, and t]îat thecir -%ork is a fair saniple of iwhat is being
accomplishied in the countries inamed. I-le makes no mention of the
Egyptian iYork of the Iited Presbytcriaiis of America, whiose success
on the Nile lias been phienomenal, nor does hoe even hint at the work
of the Presbytcrian Board in Persia, where over 2,000 are gathered in
tho ehurchi, and where, not less than a hundred native ministers are
successfully entployed.

As to the quality of the members of the mission churches, ho singles
out a regcion wvhere the iniquities of Christian nations have pouredl their
worst influence upon a helpless and degrradced people for several genera-
tions. Ile selccts WVest Africa, desolated by two centuries of the slave
trade, and wvhere even yet the deluge of %vliisl-ey, imported from. Eu-
rop)e and even fromn Boston, pours its blighit upon a long degraded
people. Nor is this ail. Vice in its worst fornis is propagated by the
representatives of European and American commerce. Its vile and
unblushingr charzicter c.,niiot fltly be dcscribcd iii this paper. More-
over, Canon Taylor's statements are ex parte, those of an African
traveler iot in synîpathy with the cause of missions or of Ohristianity
iii any form, and whiose inîformîation is gathered from foreigu residents
wliîo represent in person~a the very vices of 'which, I have spol-en.
This lias been a world--%vide evii. flow long wvcre the missionaries in
the Sandwichi 1slands and iii Taliiti compelled to, figlit ag«ýJnst the
sailors and iii many cases the naval officers of ail nat*klllb whio were, de-
termined to, make those, islands a paradise of iust? For tlirce centuries,
according to Sir William W. ilunter, thie worst influences of Europe
have been poured forth upon the countries now occupiedl as mission
fields.

But great as the d iscouragernents iu West Af rica have becu, the re-
sult is by no means 'what Canon Taylor reprusents. Tliero are scores of
missionaries iii West Africa wvho flid sucla cn,,ouragement as leads thcmi
stili, and faithfully, to hoid on iii thecir work in spite of all obstacles.
Thocy send thoir reports to a dozon differcut societies by which, on the
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whole, they arc deemed encouraging, and they are in a position to
judge. Arc thecy ail liars ? Is only this one transient traveler relia-
bic ? Are t1he great societios of Great Britain, inany of wlosc admin-
istrators have been over thie fields, ail parties to a fraud ? Are thieso
inissionaries -tvlo have suffered so sovercly lu life aid hoailh, so anxiois,
to labor on for a pittance of a salary, and in great discomfort, ouly to
Support the merost shiamn?

In thec late London Missionary Gouference, at wicli more thian 1, 500
dolegates woere prosent fromn ail parts of thie wvorld, thoere ivas a c.lass of
mon of uinique chiaracter, -%vhose tostimiony otighit to outweighi thie stato-
monts of travolers whio speîîd a igh-t or two iii this or thiat mission
station. Thoese men liave hcld highi officiai position-lu somne cases for a
score of years, lu tie distant colonies of Great Britain, whoere thie 1worki
of forcigil missions bias gone on directly under tlieir observation. Thiey
liave lookcd upon die workz froni the stand-point, of statesmen. Thiey
are keen observers of great social movements aind were lu a position
to judge withiout bias. Aniong thei wvere the Riglit I-on. EarI of
Northibrookz, ex-Governor Genecral of India, Sir liiehiard Temple, Sir
William W. Hunitcr, Sir M1onier Williamts, Sir William Muir, Sir
R~obert Thiayre, Dr. Riobert N. Cust , Mr. HIenry Morris and othiers.
Thlese men actcd during thie sessions of flic Mlissionary Conforence-as
chiairmen of important meetings. Besides thieso, there was anothier
class who » althioiigh not fornially iii flic colonial service, arc men of tUie
hîigliest chiaracter and of thxe broadest knowledge. For example, tuie
E arl of Aberdeen, the Presideiît of the Confereuce, Earl of Harrowby,
tiue Bl3ihop of Exeter, Lord Kinîiard, Lord Rî,.dstock-, Sir T. Powell
Buxton, Sir Jameos P. Corry, Sir R~obert N. Fowler, Sir Johin H1. Ken-
naýwa-,y, Sir Risdlon Bennett, and Mr. James P. Campbell, M. P. Thiese
also presided at tuie differentsessions, and scycral of thiem tookz part
iu the discussions. Tlie following extract; fromn tixe address of die
1Earl of Nortibro1k I t1hiik your readers will be iinelincd to accept as
-%vort.hyv of confidence. In speakzing of mon of Iîighi position whio hiad
given tlieir synîpathiy and support to thie cause of 'missions, lie said

"1 iili spealz of nica -,vhon-i I liave kznown and wvhoni niany of you liave
kon.Am.on- ci';ulians lîtgreater naine is Lucre thaîi tliat of Joiii Law-

rence, wvlxo a[%",ys during, the whole of lus life supported nîissionaries on
everY OppT.ort(inity ? Me wvas succeedoci in the governient of the Puîîjah hy
,Sir Robert Montgoînery, an active supporter or inissions. After Sir Robert
?ulontgoniery c-aie Sir Donald M-ýcLeodl, a nian wlio on ail occasions and os-
pecially at thc làissionary Confereoîtcc at Liverpool soîne years ago, siowved
luis support of nissionavy undertakzings Now 1 hese, nîind yen, were not mni
of w1 oi', the natives f India feit any suspicion or wan t of cou fidt!nce. I re-
iiienîber v'cry wvell -%lîen I was traveling tlîroughl the ?uiijab, tisat 1 w.a.- toid

tha asîial ad eclir sctdcird t h posnte t ne.Tley were pre-
settd, anud tis turnied out te ho a sect wlxo worshiped the pliotograpli of Sir
Donald MeLeod. Tiiere 'vas ne niaîî pirobealy Nvlo liad se iixe influence
witlî the natives as lie, and lie xvas a Nvarni advocatc of Clîristiaxi missions.
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You ail kçnow tlit Sir William Muir, wvhen. Governor of the NorcliwestProv-
inces, openly slîowed lus support or mission wvork. and Sir Charles .Aitcheson,
wlio occupied the post of Lieutenant Goveruior of the ?unjah, and wlio is
flow one of the inenibers of the Council, lias also been an active supporter of
mission worlr. Then there are Sir ]Richard Temple, Sir Richard Thompson,
Sir Cliavles Bernard, Henry S1. Tueker and others. There is the alnîost equally
iistinguishced brotherofi Lord Lawrence. Ilenry Lawvrence. Thier-ewe-e l-ir-

bert Edwardes, ilcyneil Taylor, HIenry Havelockz, and( in fact neariy ai the
moen wvho came forivard at tic tinie of the mutiny and tlroilgh wvhose exer-
tions tie British Emipir-ein Indiaw~as prescrved. I sa.y tlis for two reasons, I
say it first because wlien you are told that thiese missionary societies are non-
sense, supported by a pack of old wonien, then you may point to these nmen-
the beststatesniien and the best soldiers of India, wvho have by their lives and
on e\eryoccaýsion on 'wlich they could, suplpor-ted miissionw~or-k. And Isay
it besides, becauselIwishi to point out thiat tiiese are niezi in wvhoni norethan
iii any othiers flic natives of Inclia, whietlîer Christians or not, liad the great-
est confidence.

"Now a fev wvords as to the resuit of tie worki we have been doing, and
Uhe prospects of it. Did any of you read the tclegrain in thc Tintes the other
day? 0f ail the mnen I ever kcnev Sir Charles Aitchieson is the nmost careful
and accurate, and (accorditig to tlue telegranm) hoe said at a meeting at Simla,
'Clîris3tianlity is advancin- five tinies faster than the growvtl of the popula-
tion, and is tnaking greater progress than at any tinue z>ince tlue Apostolie
period. "

Otlier points iu Canon Taylor's article Challenge reply, but the
above will suffice.

THE' CHINA INLAND MISSION.
BY PRO)7?. IIOMEBI ]B. ]IUL]3ERT, SEOUL, NOREA.

IT is quite natural thiat missionary intercst among th-le people of
America shioulà. bc largrely confiined to those fields whicli arc manued
by missionaries froin that couintry. At the sanie tirno it must flot bc
forgotten fliat thiere are vast rnissionary rnovemnîits wliîclhbave not as
yet draivi tipon Arnerica for workiers or funds to auy corisiderable
extent and so have not becil brouight forcibly before the Chiristin
publie of tlîait country. Suchi an one is the Il China Inland Mlissioni,"-
the very principle of whiose organizatioii, vhlcl I ain about to give, is
of such a kind as to kczep it rather out of tho public eye thian con-
sicuously in it.

WCe desire to present to the readers of Tii L IMISSIOXARty REVIE.W O)?
TIIE WORLD a foiw facts showing 110w great a work bias beenl donc, and
is being done, by an organization of wliichi cornpaýýra«tivehy little is
known in Arnerica. And it is because that witliun the last tircee
mionthis thiat society bias begun for the first time to draw upon our
country for workers and f unds that I deem the subjeet worthy of specil
iliterest on our side of the Atlantic. The statemnts hoini containced
iwere givenl me dlirectly by the 11ev. Hudsonl Taylor, aud it is by bis
kind permission thiat I amn able ta present thcm.

lu order to set forth the subject witlh fairness, -we must look bapok
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to thoe year 1865, in wvhichi the mission ~vsfoinided. Rev. J. Hlud-
son Taylor first went, to China under the eCllinese Evangelization
Society " of Englaud as a mnedical worker in 1853, but because of iii-
hcalth Nvas obliged. to returui i. 1860, yet it was wifli a, deep determi-

natin t str u aciveintros amng hritias a hoo. is efforts
led. to the-' founiding of the noew movement, the one0 of -%vhichi -ve are
spc.aking. A proinent feature fromn the first was the dosire and
doeternihiation thiat it shiould not encroacli upon fields atlreadyprovided
for-, and thiat it; should inot divert men or mieans fromn any of the pro-
viouisly existing societios. Thoise fundamental principlos were laid
downl and hiave beoni strictly adhlerod to ever sinco. Thley wvere as
folloiws

(1) DflIy qualifiod. candidates for missionary labor shiould be accepted
without restr-iction as to denomination, provided there wvas sounduoess
ini the fai Lli ini ail f undamental truthis.

('2) Ail whio go ont as missionarios should go out in dopondence
upon God for temporal supplies, with the clear uinderstanidiugc that
the mission doos not gru.r.anitee any income whatever ; and knowing
that, as the mission doos not run into debt, it can minister to those
con nected Nvith it only as the funds sent in fromn time to time mfty allow.

(3) iere shial be iio collections takon up on behialf of this mis-
sion and there shail be ino personal solicitation of money.

Thoeso principles arc wvidely difforent from those adloptcd by a large
majoirity of mission socioties, and for that reason the working and tho
results under them oughit to, be carefully examincd by 'Al interested in
the force iork-. In 1885 it wvas seen that in the wholo empire of
China, with its 300,000,000 souls, thierewere 97 Protestant missi on aries,
and thiese wvere, confined alinost entirely to the soa-ports. Eleven out
of the cighlteen provinces wvere withiout a single resident; missionary.
It wvas this mclancholy fact whichl led, to the inauguration of a new
movernnt.

In May 186, Rev. Mr. Taylor sailcdgin for China, acconmpanied
by fiftocii laborers, funds h-aving been sent in by individuals through-
out E g(land, thioughi unsolicited. WVe have seen already thiat in the
selection of these mon thiere wvas ilo recognition of denominational
diff-crences. Episcopalians, Baptists, Presbyteriaus, Methiod ists, Con-
grcgationalists, wore all looked upon as followcrs of Christ, and thieir
distinctions cndcd. Education and culture were niot considercd
qualifications in themselvcs. Thie university gradluate ras a no more
acceptable candidate than one whio liad enjoyed only -, common sohiool
education. But capacity for attainment was an indispensable quali-
fication. The organization itsclf was prepared to give a man just tho
kind of educationi thiat wouild fit~ hîmi for the best and most thioroughl
work on the field. Btaoeaibyn I te hns h prtu
condition and attinmeiits of the candidate were examined into. Tho
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qucsLion mis raiscdl, IlJ1-ow lias titis persoti usod the opportunitios for
sp)iritual. doeiopment w'iehci have benat bus conirnand? iIP" Aiso,
"1What are the evidences of bis deep anil thoroligh Coli ecration ? ",

0f course infl 15weritl tiiese iw'ttiries evideitec was <gatlered trom
varions sourcs ; atid riglît liere thle objection nîlay bo madue tiat titis is
a questioniable way to do0-to hu111 t uip a1 mlal's record so caref ully aund
pry into ]lis affairs. But any one 'ivio ]las foliowed uJ) the Iiistor-v of
Missions, titrouli its dark as well1 as iLs brighit phases, amd ]las inlarked
the injutrY donc in tMns p)ast thriî1 tilcet ini tiis par ticular-tto
rotrogressions thiat hiave followed linicolisecratetl labo)r-will say thttoo
z(reaut care ini the selection of workers is impossible. As to thieolog(ica-l
beliefs, caci applicatit is required to satisfy the coninlittee as to bis
belief in the following p)oints: (1) 'l'lie, insptirationi of the, whiolo ean-
onical Scripturo. (")lie Bible the itirnato and only mile auid gulide
for the Christian. (3) lThe Triiy (4) Thelî pollution of tho wholo
racc tlhroughi the fall of Adam. (5) "lie attoiiiig neet of the death
and resurrection of Jesuis Christ. (6) Future rewards and puîtiishi-
ments. (7) The limitation of probation to titis lifo.

rIThe applicant subseribing to thoese fcv propositions as boing lus
sottled belief, givos a solomuii writtcn gnarauteo thiat should lus bolief
ini aity of thcm utîdergo a. Change lio wvil itmodiately retire from tie
ivork. Mhon ivith the assurance that ho(- will bo put whoerc thoro vill
bc plenty of wvork for the Master, and that his physic-al wants ivill be
provided for as ivell as possible by the orgaîtization, but %Vtbont
guarantoo of definito salary, hoe goes forthl to Inland China. Aild liow
allother pecuiiarit-Y of titis work cornes ont. As tho person roachoes
Clhina, hoe or slic inmndiatoiy adopts the Chineso dress, and so far as
possible, Chiines ecustorns. Ltving in native itues atingr native
food, using native metlîods of tranisportation, bult ai titis without any
attetnipt to diqsguiso biis nlationiality or ]lis intentions as rngards evan-
oci izatiou.

WVo have said tiat titis wvork began in 1865, and froni that timoc until
thuc prosont da-y the rosuits hiave coitfirnied the founders iii thieir
adhtoerenlc to the pruliciplos wvhich vei'o aloptedl tt first, tho flrst
aid ail-iniportant ono being cittii' depcudciice 1up/on God. Iiuuidreds
of mon anld wvomone havo throiwn thltemselves body and soul. inito the
work, piorcing to thte remotest corners of the empire, ovcrcornig ovory
obstacle. i1.opiseo, lîfid. pcrsociued, tile Sttuggleti on withi horole
porsevoratîco mntil out of eloyen provinces wh1iclt in 1865 eontaincd not
a singlo mnissionary, inoi hiave to-tlay rosidont missionaries and the
othtier twvo are entored and traversod froin tine to tinie in itinorant work.
\Vhîen I say that tho wvorkz is comprehoîtsivo I -ivo no idea of tho vast
area covored by the. Jnland Mission, its laborers nl:y ho foilnd fromi
the bordons of tho Mongolianl dosent antd thto bouifdary lino of Sibonia
()n thto north, to the batiks of the Brarnapootra river aiid the malleys of
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the fliniala.yas on the soth, from the Pacific Ocean on the east to the
borders of Turkestan and the iiiknoivn plateau of Thibet on the -%vest.

Shanghai is the business and distributing coû ter. Ail workers enter
at this point, and after securing thoeir Chinese outfit, board One of tho
Yang- Tse river steamiers and ascend that streaxu a, fewv hnndred miles,
-%lîeni theyreachi a city where the mission lias a training scminary for
ladies, and a littie farther on a similar on.- for gentlemen. H- aving
spent a year or so at.these places training for their work they are drafted
off to thocir respective fields. Some sottie iii stations near thie coast,
while othiers reacli thecir fields onily aftor continuonos travol for /îve
7nonthis over almost impassable mountain ranges, bnrning deserts,
and swolleil rivers tili they penetrate to regions ivhere the gospel neyer
shione, wvhere thec banner of Chirist's Chnurci bias neyer been unfurled.
Some people think that the romance of missions is a thing of the past,
but could the unrecorded histories of many and many of these men be
put before tho world thoy ivould fascinate more powerfully than fiction,
and kindle more onthusiasm than ail other appeals combined. Some
settle in teeming cities, surronnded by envions and hostile eyes, others
attaeh thexuselves to noniadie tribes of Mongol Tartars, living in
miserable tonts, and roving froin place, to place, no fixed home, no famil-
jar fireside, but ivaudering over the Tartar plains at the wvill of wild
chieftains, or as the scantiness of pasturage for flocks demands.

And there lies the lof ty plateau of Thibet, a terra i7icognita, almost
niythical. -%vhichi for a hundred years lias hardly been pressed by -a for-
cigu foot, but to-day the workers of the Inland Mission are on its bor-
deys «tad have been offered by local Thibetan officiais the opportnnity
of entering the country of the Grand LI am a qui etly and withiout d anger
of molestation. It is only a inatter of months before Christianity ivill
bo knocking at the doors of Llamaistie faith, s'O long left unassailed.
The plan of this mission is to carry ont its work on great; linos as ease
of communication or density of population shahl indicate. One liio,
starting at Shanghai, follows up the Yang Tse a distance of 2,000
miles, wvithi stations at intervals and at that point, the river being niavi-
gable no farther, it pushes ont across the country and continues the chiaixi
to the borders of Burmahi and the illimalayas. At the point -%vhere tho
river HIan debouches into the Yang Tso another line begins, wvhich,
following up that river, bias reachod the confines of Thibet, and round-
ing the northern part of that province is pushing westward toward
XÇasgzcar and the Caspian. The runnlingy of such linos of wvork rendors
mutuai hlpfalness mnchi more practicable. To-day there are 300
ivorkers under this mission, -%Yitl an income, aIl told, of $170,000 a
year. I will give no statistics of the wvork fnrthcr than to say thait it
lias beenw~onderfully prospered i--. almost every province. Those who
are won to Christ inistea«.d of being made to feel that, their becoming
Christians -vill prove of pecuniary benefit to them, are from, the veq
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first made to, feel the importance of gtviizg of thecir substance for the
support of native workers. This is a xnost severe te * t of tie sincerity
of the couvert and Icads one to believe that the result will bc lasting.

A word in regard to America's participation iu this ivork. Rev. Mr.
Taylor on his way from England to China stopped in the United States
last summer, and while thiere wvas iuvitcd by Mr. D. L. Moocly to, ad-
dress the Young ladies of tie NortlîfieH, ss, Sernîuarv iii regard to
the Inland Mission. It aroused great enthiusiasm. Later hoe addressed

a cnvetio atNigara wvhieh awkudsucli intcrest thia , to,
Ilis surprise, enouglh money 'was pledged for the sup gort of eight
newv workers in Chiina. With thiese mieans at hiand ho maide a strongr
appeal for wor«kers, anîd before the suminier was over there hiad been
over 75 applications. riourteen w'ere selected and are iio-v on their Nvay
to, China. Thus, Amierica is becoming identified in a work which can
truly bc calied one of the most extensive and important now on foot
for the evangelization of the ivorld. liemember that (1), it is unisce-
tarian ; (2), it demands adhiesion siniply to, the fundarnental. doctrines
accepted by all evangelical denomninations; (3), it uses no persulasion
or solicitation. to procure fmîids, usiing siniply thie incd iwr of prayer
aiid nover, duriing twenty-three years, lia1s that source failed.

Poes not this corne near thec ideal of a mission inovement ? And now
that it lias cornehome to, us, by drawing upon us for nieu and mneans,
shall we not f ollowv them, -%ith our prayers and our efforts ?

TJL1'TILAS AND THE GOTIC BIBLE.
]3Y JM[ES M1. LUJDLOW, D. D., LITT. D.

TiEE. Goths were the mighitiest of those great nations of hiaif-savage
people, Barbarians as thecy wvere called, w'ho, pourcd down from Nortlî-
crui Europe and destroyed the Roman Empire. Thiey swept over Italy
and Grece, and aeross thc Mediterranean thie coasts of Africa tremi-
bled beneath the shock of thecir ou-rolling pow'er.

But thioughi the Goths crushied the mighitiest of empires, tlhey were
not to fonnd one for theniselves, nor eveni to maintain thecir owvu racial
existence. ri~ere are now no represeuitative Gothlir powers nor pure
Gothie people. Providecnce, however, had for thiem a wider mission.
Thiey melted into the -peoples they conqiiored, se, that Gothie blood.
and Gothie language are, the best ingredients in the civilization of
Europe and America. 'We belong to the Teutoniie race, einbraciing the
German, Dutel and Anglo-Saxon ; but thc whlole Teutonie, brother-
hood is partly Gothie. An expert -wonld recogtnize thc Gothie cast in
almost ail our faces, and the Gothie words in our common couversation.
Ilere is the Lord's Prayer in ancient Gothic. IVe eau aImost understand
it withiout prompting-"1 Unsar Atta, thu. in himinam. Weihniai namno
thecin. Wairthai wilja thecins swe in, himina jali ana arhî"etc.

It is a rnost iuteresting fact that we are indebted for the richest part
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of our language to wvhat a single Chîristian missionary dia amongr thleso
Gotlîs 1,500) years, ago. At that tiime tilis peOj)le bad] 11o wvitt 1
speech. rlhe~y imade sotunds w'licli thicy mnutually uîîderd ood, but
thecir language wvas oiily ini the air. '1'here wvas notlîiiîg to preserve its
forin. 'rtue story of the nmaking of tlîis wvritten laug is the story
of Ulpitilas anîd lis Bible. Ile is therefore, calfled ln lîistory "- The
Fiathier of rIleutoiljÇ JLiter.itire."

Ulplhla> was borii ln 311 A.D. The wil Gothis wec lu the habit
of breakimg across the Daniube, raiding the coun try of the Clîristianls,
andl carrying away captives. Accordiing to tradition the ancestors of
Ulphilas lîad been sucli captives. le ;vas ccrtiuly borui amioiig the
Goths, wvbether of foreign extraction or xîot. Mhen tiwenity-onie yea*s
of age hie i'as sent to, Constantinople, it would seurn as a, hostage, or,
perlîaps, as an envoy ; for the iarvelous genlus lie aftLerward dis-
lîlayeci niust have bceîî rcogýni zed by the duller-minded Barbarianis
amilong( whîoiz lie lived. Whiw~ at Constanitinople hie inastered the
Grck aud Latin laiicgua.ges, and( imibibed. fully the spirit of the Chirist-
ianity with. whici lio was brouglit into contact. le became a, semi-
Arian Christian. After ino yvars' residence ln Constantinople, whiere
lie served as a l3ible-reader anmoing lus Gothie, countrymni, mnultitudes
of whom came there, hie w'as solornnly ordained as a missionary bishiop
to his kindred iii thoir northiern hiomes. Thougli but thirty years of
ago hie drew to hlmi vast hordes of .the barbaric people, organized them
into civil society, and becamiie their virtual. ruler, as well as minister.
uis popularity soouî drew dowui u1pon him the wrath. of the stifi pagan
king of the Visigoths. whio waged upon himi and bis followers a, war of
extermination. LTpiaobtaiingi conisent of the lian emperor,
Constantius, scected a niew eountry southi of thie Danube, and led bis
people forthi, as our fathers crossed the Atlantic for the sake of liberty
of conscience, as Moses led tho people out of persecuting Egrypt. Hence
lYlplîilas is kniown as the " Moses of the Gothis." In thiose MoNIesianl
valcys just northi of the BaIk-ins, wvhicli are now the enivy of Ilussian

adTutrke Servian and liegrhn.h foind bis Canaan, auJ for tiîirty
years mnore lived as tic father of the people hoe biad saved.

lis great work ivas giving bis people the Bible in tlhoir own tonigue.
But hiow could lie dIo this -%heui they liad no writing, or, if any, only
some orudimenitary foris wllich bardly auiybodly unlderstoodl? le must
first invent au alphabet. Mi'en lie must crystallizo the rude sond
lauguageiçr into visible shiape, translate f rom the car for the oye. To do
this miust have been Ulic work of a tremiendous toiler, wlio at the saine
tirno wvas a superb groulus. WoT may doubt if any man ever iind(ertookz
sucb a, task, save under the direct impulse of the Spirit of God. V/rit-
ten lauguage is orcdinarily the slow developrncnt of centuries, L.ho ON-
ceptions being those cases wvbere thiat suiperhuman, sort of zea-l to do
Christ's work au iethe Bible to Uic people lias not lot the missio.
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ary falter at the miegity task of first framIringç for thein a speech in
wyhich to, read the sacred oracles.

Gibbon, snleering iwhenever lhe could at thingfs Christian, biad onl1y
words of marvel aJpraise, foi- the character and literary exploit of
Ulphiis. *1e wvrote (Vol. 111., p). 541, Ilarpcr'se dlition): he Gotlîs
"Ilwere inidubtedl for thecir conversion to a counitryni, or, at least, to a
subject, wvortJiy to bc rauked aogthe iinventors of useful arts, wlbo
hatve deserved the remeinbrauce ani gratitude of yiosterity. ... Ho
exceuted the arduous task of tranislating the Sc:-ip)turcs into thecir native
tongue. ... The rude, irnperfect idiorn of soldiers and shecpherds,
so iii qualifled to coiimuniiicate any spiritual idcas, wvas improved and
inodulated by his gerîius ; -and Ulphilias, before lie could frame bis ver-
sion, -%vas obliged to compose a niew alphabet of twenity-four letters,
four of Nvhlied lie iuiventedl, to express thc pectiliar souinds thiat wvero
unikiowni to the Greekz and Latin proiiuîiationi."

Max Miuiler ir Ilis,' "Science of Lugwe(Vol. I., p. 188) pauses to
pay reverential tribute to tlîis great coiisecrated genius : "'Ulplilas
miiit hiave been a, mail of extraordinary power to conceive, for thc first
time, the idea of translating thc Bible iiito the vulgar lauguage of his
people. At his time tlier- e-xisted in Europe but two langunages which.
a, Christian bisliop wonl have thoughit lîirnself justified ini ernploying,
Grock and Latin. All othier languagiýi(es werc stili considered as barbar-
ous. It required a prophetic sighit, andi a faitlî iii the dlestinies of these
haif-savage rbeand a, conviction also of the utter effetenless of the
lionian and Byzantine empires, before a bishop could hlave brouglit
imiiself to translate the Bible inito tie vuigYar dialect of bis barbarous

counitryrneni."-
For manyv years IJipliilias mas spared to bis lpeople, in bis picty their

cxemplir, Ii ]ls wisdoiin thecir comnselor, by both exalted in popular
estinilate as thecir propliet. At seventy lie was agred perhaps more by out-
wvard hardshîp) as thc leadler of ]lis rude tribes, and by the long con-
fiiiemenit of ]lis study, than by ycairs. At this time a new emperor,
Thecodosius, liad corne to the Roman throiie. He -was an ortliodox
Chiristian, and dcteincde( to crush out the Arianl faith. The city of
Coiistantitniole was sethliing withi riots betweeni the two pari~tes. The
Emperor sunimonled Ulpitilas to luis court, weerto rereive punlisbi-
ment as a leader of the heretical Barbarians, or thiat lie miit act as a

iit~ie-mutectw'een thc hostile seets whiose contentions nîeniaced the
uniity of the empire, wvc do not kniow'. 11e crosbed tlio Balkans and
appcaeredl i Constantinople, ini repute, perhaps, flic firet lian of bis .-

age, his decrepitudoi, almost transfigure(! by thc veneration iu which
lie was. lbld. But lie had scarcely entered1 thc capital w«lin bis labor-
Nvoru frame, gave Nvay, and tic giver of speech to a, race was called to,

Ic-avux the lie) .-tlilý e f heavenl.
But Ic ragrnceof Uphias' ifenove did on. Js C;otlie Bible
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iwas for fivo hund red years the saored text-book of Italy and Spain,
ivhàero tlho desenidantits of tie, Barbarians hiad 'become the guardians of
all that wvas lef t of tlio civilizîp Lion they hiad overthrowvn. The very
expressions of thiat Bible as hie had -written them ivere the molds in
wbhich mis cast the rcligious sentiment of Northoern Eturope, and largely
of otir modern Christian thoughit.

In the year 164S tho Sweýdishi army captured I'ragruo. Among tho
spoils sent to Stockholm was a strange, manuscript of Ulphilas' Bible.
Tho veihirn wvas originally tinted a delicato purpie. Its lettors, are in
silver, apparenltly stainped upon the vellum ivithi types. Its capitals
are iii gold. Altogethier thec book is a splendid specimon of the highest
art of Italy ini the sixth century. About hialf of the entire work of
Ulphias is thus preserved on 188 skins or folios.

If ail pleasanlt words are, as Soripturo says, Illiko applos of goid iii
pietures of silver-' well mnay this book bc writteii in goid and silver,
for it not oniy contains, tho pleasant words of God to poor mon, but
tho story of its making is one of the finest illustrations tho wvorld lias
known of man's humaniity to mail-for llilas's devotion to his Gothis
wvas unsurpassed in tenderiless and bravery by evon the zeal of the
Apostles. The gold of its letters miglit wvel1 bave been taken fromn the
crownls of k-ings, for in giving written speech to that race, the mission-
ary made tha3 Gothis Chiristian, and seenred to their descendants tho,
glory of building the empire of modemn Christeiidomn; a work that is
matched not by that of Constantino or Charlemagne.

A beautitiful lesson is taughit us in this story, of the inicidentai. biossing
that may follow any service offered to God. WVc are wiser than, -%e
knDw iii every act of consecration. Uiphiias hiad. no foresighit of the
far-reaehing resuits of his labors ; no dream thiat for thousands of
years thec sehiolars and statesmen of the world wvouii class him as chiof
arnougr themselvcs. Ilis plan wvas only to bo a faithful xnissionary.
Translating the Soriptures, Nvith ail that it involveci bothi of labor and
conisoquenice, -was inicidentai to missionary duty. So every Chiristian is
but an intelligent tool giving itseif into the baud of the lnfirnite Ai'tist
for a, littHo iork ; but the tool knowvs not whiat work the artist may cxc-
enite therewith. Our lives are but touches against tho dlay -%vichl God,
the potter, is revolving on the whecel of time; and whiat an cxquisito

tIl oiw large a vossel hoe may shape with these touches ive cannot
noiv knowv.

THE DISTRIBUTIO.N 0F MISSI0NA1RY AGENTS.
]3Y IREV. EDWTARD STORROWV, B3RIGHlTON, ENGLAXD.

TIirOUGlIOUT the non-Chrvistian wvorld -%vith its 1,030,000,000 souls,
about 5,000 Etnropean and American mi-issionaries are placed and
30,000 native wvorkers. About 3, 000 of tho latter -are ordaineci minis-
tors ; the remainder are variousiy einployed as assistant ev-angelisst,
catechists and sohool-teachers. 0f the former about 3,000 are or-
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dained ininisters, 700 lay missionaries, and 1,300 lady tenchers and,
thewiives of missionaries. Valuable as the services of many ofthe latter
are, they cannot ail be rcgarded as effective laborers, s0 that to esti-
mate the female missionary laborers at 1,300 is as highi a nlumber as
accuracy ivill justify.

Accord ing to these figures the proportionate number of agents sent
from Europe and America to evangelize non-Christian races is one to,
206,000, and of ail Christian laborers one to 20,400.

In America and Great Britiani, the ministers of religion are in the
proportion of one to less thian 1,000 of the population. The town
missionarv evangclists and lay preachers are equally numerous, whilst
a yet greater number of Sabbath-school teachers, district visitors and
general hielpers in every good word and w%,ork render to the cause of
religion an amount of service whichi cannot be too highly valued.
Apart, thon, from the latter agencies, to whicli there is nothing analo-
gous in most pagan lands, it wvil bc scen tliat the distribation of avow-
cdly Christian agencies bears no fair relation to the wants of Christian
and non-Christian races. Those who need the most have least.

The Chiurch of Christ is responsible for the disproportion. It is
neither ivise, iior generous, nor benevolent. It cannot please Christ.
Perhiaps it explains why our agencies at home are not more successful.
If we did less for ourselves, tliat ive might do more to spread Christ's
name and grace throughiout the world, would Hie not by fis presence
and blessing more thanl recoxnpense us for the sacrifice? The wordsof
Scripture have profound relations to, many things beside money.
"There is that, " etc. See Prov. xi: 24, 5, etc. ; Luke vi: 38.
Missionariesare not on)ly few, they are very unequally distributýj-ed

over the non-Christianl world, as wvi1I ho seen by the following obser-;a-
tions, wvhichi take account of 'but one aspect of the mission field, the
proportion of foreign missionaries to population.

The countries best supplied are North America, including Green-
land and the possessions of Great Britain, and the United States; the
WTest Indies; the coast of West Africa, south, of tie, Senegal; South
Afri.-a; Madagrascar; New Zeln;Western Polynesia; European.
Turkçey; Syria and Palestine. The countries moderately supplied
aire Japan, China proper, Burmahi, Britislh India, Ceylon, the Dutch.
possessions in the East, and Egypt. The countries wliere, there are
the fewest missioniries are, S. Central Africa; Morocco; Algiers;
Tunis; Tripoli ; Northeastern Africa; New Guinea ; New Britian;
Nc1'w Ireland ; Corea; Manchoria; Mongoliat; Siam ; Tribut.ry India;
Persia and S. Amnerica. Whilst the vast Soudan, xnany isl.ands in thoe
Indizin Archipelego, Asiatie .Russia. Cochinu China, Tov.quin, Laos
Tliibet, Turkestan, Afgbianistan andà Arabia are practica]Ily without
mlissioflary agency.

At a time when the world, is unfolding itself as nover before, not
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only to our knowvledge but our influence, as an opeinii flower to the
Bull, anid wlici the Churcli of God is liappily cager to send forth more
laborers into tueý hiarvest, it is iiitercstiugr aîid iiideed important to
consider wliere, withi the greatcst advantatge, fresi agencies inay bc
cmployed. 0f course the gospel shlould be preachecd to cvery crature
and nlotlingi« short of a suipreriie, attempt to wl» the ivhole lIulnani race
for Christ can satisfy I-imi or absolve lis chiurchi from its solemun re-
spotisibility ; bat secingc thiat there is no0 probability of thlis beiing donec
i our day by iiiited and well advised effort oin the part of anly consid.-

crable, number of Christian coînmunitics, it may be of service to consider
where mnissionaries may be sent w'vithi the grcatest probability of fmld-
ing "a great door and effectuai opcnced unlto themii," and ivithi the fcevest
adversaries to, oppose thieir entrance and impede thieir ende-avors.

Assumiiing theni tlhat the Protestant chlurchles of Christeifdom hiad 25
per cent. aidditionial agenits to send. into, the inýQsioni field, whiere iwould
it bc advisable to locate tliein ? Not necessarily wvhcre there are the
fei'cst. To us it seemis that, several conditions should have dite iveiglht
iii arrivig at a decision, so as to turil thle forces at our disposai1. to, the
best mues, that is., so as to avoid wvaste of power and secure, the proba-
bility, at Ieast, of the greatcst success.

Thiat mistakes, great and. varied, have bec» Made iii the location of
missionaries is undoubted, but thcy shiould be judged iii muchi
charity, rcrncmbering that some missions have, bec» foundcd because
other sphieres ivere niot open, or in uuliealthy localities, or among uni-
iriendly races, throughi inadequate information, and it must bc admit-
ted, not seldomi thirougli more zeal thiai knowledgc, or under the pres-
Sure of popular senitimient, wichel mission boards should have hiad the
courageo to rcsist. We moiv havc anl amounit of knloivledge and c.xpcriL
ence to guide us, whlîi mission Wm,).rds and Societiles fif ty ycars ugo, 'ald
cveik hiaif thut timie 11.1d not, and its plitenmiglit vitlî advantaigc
tuke0 the foflowing? directions:

1. No ncw mission should, bcecstabl.islied whcere th raadpopu-
lation are liniited and oiie or more missious are alrcady in possession.
la Sierra Leone, for instance, -tiffl Liberia, tmngi) the Nor-th Annerican
Indianie, iin sonie of the WVest Iiidia Islands, alîd even the more inn-
p)ortanit cities of India, Cinia, and Japaîî, the number of socicties
ripIresenitedl is iinjurior.sly anid wastefully great. On this grounid the
establishmnent of hligli Aniglicani missions ili the Sandwich Islands and,
Maduagascar, ,tfter otlier socicties ljad labored alone andi succcssfully
for many ycars, nust be condernmcd, zalike on1 the ground of cconomy
firness, disciplinie, aud Christian charity and coiirtesy. And the
inistanlcs hereadduiccd, and iii future paragr.rphs, are illustrative but
by no nmeans exhaustive.

2.An adequate amnount of knowlcdge, of a country and its pcople
z1hould bc obtaiicd prior to the formnation of a mission. Instances could
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rcadily bc given wlicre, throug]îi the negilct of this simple mile, somo
missions hiave lhad speedily to, bc tabanldoned. and othiers ha.ve been pros-
ecuted at ani un foreseenl cost of life aifd molney and Nvith lio adequate
resuits. III sticli inistanlces, mn have beciî sent out, %V1o, thougli
able in tlienseives, have beeîî ill suited to thle sffhores iii whicli tliey4
were placed. Disappointment fiuad etcli ave cnisucd.i,
Men capable of great thimgs haive donc but littie ; moncy lias been 4
ivastod, societios hiave bcoîî discreditcd, auJ the frionds of missions £

disconragred. Mistakos of thîis nature iverc inevitable wlien littie ivas
kuowil of heathien lands aud IIces bu hyaeuade yot, even

-%Yhere caref ul inquiries eau bc ae but throughi haste or negligence,
or ill-regutiatoed zoal are not, aiîd. sonme of the most expensive enter-
'Prises of our own tixue, attendcd with, tie ic avicst losses in iife and
hcatltlh, and with xio adequate resuits, Ilave arisen froni tllis Cause.
And thero is danger that sueli mistakes ivill be repcated. There is d
the Soudan, for instance, to »Illich it is suggcsted missiouarics should
be sent, silice now it is unoccupied. But it is one of the loast-known

regions. Our information rcspecting its population, ivhiere it conceu-

religious condition arc so vagune, and so, far as ive do kilow, so, unprom-
isiug, that ail operations shiould bo suspendod until our knowledge
is more coniplote. And this is the more imperative, silice thore are so
xnany counitries wcll-kn-iowii %vlicel are open to aimost ail forms of
Christian effort.

3. Frecdom to settie in a country for the avowcd purposo of propa-
gating Chiristinity is an importantcoit".

The strikiing contrast betweol thli ostility and frienidýliip of govern-
monts toward mnissionarios wil occur to the uninds of ail faniliar with '

the hiistory of Chiristianiiity in Japani, China, India, adgsrand
niany islaxîds iii Polyniesiaý, as wvcil as wvith its cariier propagation
tlîrouglhout the s-tutes and tribes of medieval Europe. 0f course, no
goveruni t hiostîlity eau b(,ýýe cptLed as a final bar to Christian propa-
geanidisni, but ivhcre,, thoero are several couintries, in some of wvichl tixis
unfriendliîîcss prevails, :and othors iNvherc it does not, the strcngtli of
our resources should. be concentrated on the Latter, whilst airoutud the
former, posts onl1Y of observation as it wcx*e, shoul ho plaied to act
as pioneers and to wituess for Christ and, Ris truth as favorilg circumn-
stanIces dictate. For iistnce, ati thirough(,I British India thoro is frce
scope for alinost cvcry foil of evaligelizationi, sucli as thorc 18 not in
inost of its foifdatory sbtets ; it should thorefore bce the chosoi field for

the bcst work auJ wvorkers. On the other lianti, to Afghan-iiist-ii, I3ok-
liant, Tuirkestani, Centrai 1 Ara>i-a, flarponi, whierc the govcrnimcnts
are bigotcd, auJd supportod in ticir intolerance by the fana-,ticisnî of
the people, whcirc the lifé lof a Europcan is not safe, and ivhcere, if lie
inadotl couverts, lie and thicy w'oul jjjost likely bic massacred, no
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missionary should bc sent. To Morocco, Tunis, and Tripoli, which
are ouly so muchl botter as they are awcd by tie preonco aud four
of Europeans ; to, the Indians of South Aile rica, whiero the govern-
monts are wcak and corrupt -iiid Romanl Cathio]icismi exerts its intoler-
ant power, and to suchi settiomonts or possessions as those of Portugal
in the Philippine Islands, and France in New Caledlonia, w'horo bigotry
on the ono hiand, and policy -%vithout principle on the, other, render
the g-overniments subservient to the intoleraiico of liomauism, it is
questionaiblo if aily missionary should be senit. But ïrom a country
sucll ias Ugana, were missionaries wvere -well rocelvcd aiid converts
iade, i t is not advisable voluir. tarilv to with drawv, howevcr cruie], capri-
cious auJd repulsive the mouiarcli muiy be.

4. Ille friendly or unfriendly disposition of the people should have
due consideration. The difference in this respect between various
islands in Polynesia, districts ini China, provinceý and races in Inidia,
atid trîbes in Africa, is as wide as succcss, is from failuro. Mhe disin-
cliniatioii of a people to rccive the ambassaidors of Christ niust be
deplored and every effort should be made to remnove Snell an unhiappy
prejuidice, but ýwhilst it cxists effort, unless earefully usod, is more
likely to sharpen hiostility thani to subdue it.

It docs not meot our contention to say thiat thec world is uisually in
opposition to truc and pure Chiristianity, and thiat the coniquests of the,
latter have beeni wvon in spite of thec former. Whiere Christ lias
most tritimplied lias usually booni whiere ut loast nunîbers liave liad a
desiro for somethng bicher and botter than they possessed and thiere-
fore- have beon -%villiiiug to welcome whiatover sened fitted tu meet their
spiritual wants. Wliore the attitude of mind on the part of a, -people
resembles that of the man of Macedon a hlomi Pui za-w ini his ývision
arnd othiers that the Gadfarenes )vhio bosoughit Christ to depart froni
thein, tho choice shotild bc rca(lily made.

5. The heoalthiness of a country mornts more consideration than. it
usuzily receives. It is a fine chiaracteristie of our age that Nvlilst life, is
valueil as perhaps it nover 'was before, there, arc iiiimbors ïirepared to
go-.aiywhiere, braving danlger and death for Chirist's sakoe. Sierra Leone
-tho white nian's grave as it lias been caldadsomo of the missious
iii Central Africa, afford ample, evidenco thiat tho martyr spirit yet
brves. But wvhilst a missionary should bu ready to sacrifice hlis life for
the gospel's sak-e, blis desire should bc to lire and work. Thlis is, the
prim'ary alm of bis appointmcnt. And to secure thiis sllould bc the
aim of those Nvhio scnd himi as t.lwir rep)reseiita-tive. rilîirs is a solemiu
responsibility. Apart from highcer consider-ations, of the value and sacrcd-
ness of humai hife to an id (ividlt and relatives, a missionary lbas value
as a, trainled auJa sclected agent sent out for ait important purpose at
mnucli cost ana not casily replaced. Risks in sendinig Out suich are iiu-
evitable, buit it is important that they be iiiinized. And they may
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bc in varions wýays. For instance., the constitutional adaptability of a
missionary to a el imate should bu coiisidered. Hec should bc sent su as
to enter on his sphiere at the least unhealthiy tume of the year. Only
small bands of missionaries should be sent to unhcalthy regions until
tliey liave been explored and the least unfavorable localities for settie-
nient discovered, or sorne great opening for extended usef ulness justifies
mare biazardons entorprise.

6. The probability of continnus ]abor unintcrrupted by war or
revoluitioiishioui hai-vegreat weighit. Contingencies inithese directions
inust bu atccpted iii mauiy instaniices. Thiereisinota mnissioniiiiallAfrica
beyoiîd the B3ritish possessions and Little Liberia frue from. this danger.
Aindin these instantces tie risk mustbe accepted. But w]ere adjacenit
counltries present thlese alternatives or the probability of thieir occur-
rence this should, have great wcight. Until the Burmnese Empire Nvas
conquered mnissionary labor ivas confincd to the Britisli Provinces on
thue sea-coast. 'fonquin and Cochin China -are -%i,.ely avoided for
Cinia on the onu, sidu and Siani on the other, as Dahlomy and Ashanti
are for Liberia to the Nvest and the-, states on the Niger to the east.

7. Thue inlexpenisivcuiess of a mission and the probability of self-sup-
port should bu considered. Missionary f unds should bu administered
ivth the utmost, care and ecouomny. They are almost aliways inade-
quatu to the ivork to be done, and tiierefore if hlighier considerations
do flot intervenu, the spheres wherc niost N'ork eau bu donc in the
sliortest tme at the least cost aud ivith the greatest resuits should have
a prefoece. AuJ also for a reason other than that of ecouoniy.

Thie rusults of missions, alike on thecir friends and enemies, are
of the utmost importance. If withi great expenfditure there, bu but
nîcager resuits; the former are discouraged aund the latter grain a wcaponi
of attack thcy eau, usu withi great force, as rccnt incid ents have shown;
if on the other hand the( resuits are rapîdly gaincd aud at a small cost
othier enterpriscs eau afford to be undurtken and the desire to do so
is greatly stimulated. Instances of discouragument, cou Id easiiy bu
citcd ; it is mnore zigreablu to, indicate the effeots of success. The
speedy success; aud grezat resîilts iii moncy auJ ageucies, with but
moderato expenditure, of the Bapfist Society iii the West Indies ; the
Loudon Society in Polynesia aiid Madagascar ; the Weskeyzns iii F iji ;
tlic Chiurclh Society iii iunvfy ýanx the Amerie.aii Board in the
Sanidwichi Islanîds, have donc more to, g-ain for thesu societies prestige,
pinlilarity, and support thau. any other causes thiat eau bu namcd.
Not only have thlese dcmonstrated the efficicncy of missions to couvert
fili eathen and to, elevate flhemn; seif-suipportingr churches have been
formed, lrecontributions to inissioiîary enterprises have been, per-
rniiiently secured, and numerous, agents have becu, obt-aiicd*to mnister
to the native churches or to becornu iissionaries to, lauds yet unevanl-
gelhzed.
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It is lot My inltenltion, to tapply tlîtse piiples by indicatiîîg more
definitely where ncwy missions slîould bc forîned. or existiin oies cil-
Iargcd. This miust bce kft to mission boards aid the judgnient of
iuidividuials seekiîîg sphiercs for thenîselves or others. Buit the» pril-
ciples thernselres ive hoiti to bc sounid ztic of the utmost importance.
rro have- acted on them in the past mas not ýalways p)ractiecable throughA
lack of infornmation zvnd experience, but to act on titei iow is ixupera-
tive if ive would use iv'eI1 our resources,, deal justly andti onorably ivith
Christian brethiren of other churches, and secure the; largest resuits
ivith thle resources at our dispos.

EMPORTANT EVENTS IN PAPAL LANDS.
[I BOUGUT in Paris in August iast a very renlirka«,ble book. It bcars Ille name "lLes Saints Evati.

gelerg." Traduction Xouvedle, pa:r llèîiri Lasserre. It lias a miost signriificaiit lîistory beariig 111)0»
modern missiois.-A. T. P.] i

l'NsîuLÂý,snîtRîtis a devout Ronian Ciathiolie. He» read the Seri ptures alla
sawv that his nation needed Uic gospel in tihe vernacular. In tihe prefac» or
this edition of tie Holy Gospels lie says: "lIt is a notorions tact tlîat of a
litindrcd persons -%iio practice the szacraînents, tiiere is Seidolil1 one %wiio liajs
eveî opened tii»Gospels. Tie book par excellence; tie boolz,%vliose teaclîl gs
have ciîanged tihe face of the Nvorld ; the bookc Niuichi is found »e'erywiîere,
wviiiehi is quoted eachi day ; thie book Nviich God placed in tiie foundations of
the chiurelh-naînely tiie gospel-is iii reaiity rareiy rend by tiiose %viio pro.-
fess to b» ervn aiois never read by thie multitude of Mie faitliîful.",

M. Las3serre liiefundertook a translation of the four gospels ilibo a
sort nt îdioînatic, popîiar. arnd very attractive renideving. And. strange te
say, lie obiained net onily tihe imprin-atur of thue Arciibishiop of Paris, but
the» sanction of tihe Pope

Our truc vokzefeilow, Rev. Dr~. A. J. Gordon, iii Iie onn Star-, lias toid
the story of tii» recent Il Emiancipatioii of Uie B3ible ini Papal Lands," anid or
tie extraoidinary blessing Nvliicli is foilowing,,, and w» takie tii» liberty to

iiiak1e copiotas extracts fri Jlusaiiial pen. Ile says
"MN. Lasserrc did net gfive a lxare, literai reiulcring. bunt ralier tlircw Ile mliole int ai Ire traits.

lation, Ini Nwiieiî Ille îicaîiinz' ws, for Ille niost pr,:muiahyre»ci.Tii»divisioîisofciiaptcr
aîid verse %vere MOcisc It, teciîual tenonl avoitled, and faluîilir anid celloquiai plira.sessîilh.
stitutet.,d i4.tcir qtead. IL is prini»d iii two borins; Ile olle a Plain auld lient Volum»e o -- M0 iges,

zand tiie etier a -piciitlid iiiîim.tr.itemi eîitiomi, hIe raiig of iiicii are of tIlle nost cxqtii-ite
cii:r.icter.

'lPope afler pope leas forbidciin tiie traîîslatioii of the Seiiltiirc% inito Ille vîîig.r tongue, zintd thie
reaîiîg of tlle sani» 1)ylthe comnmonî people. Mieni WVyc!dlHYe sent eut Ilus vcr:sioi or Ill ib lei,
Pope» Gregory coifl»îin»d it by a bull, <hviiiîunrigi th,.- rouuîiii"t or tli»great reformer, in prcsniîniiîg
ho give tii» Scriptuircs to tihe commniut peopile, as a ilc*cstîî1i' Lind of tvicked:îer.e' Ilope Pins
VUl. rmîrscd Bibi» !sorictiesç a-s 'a cra;7yI! efric,' bpi tiick flMe vc;.y foidafionr of irc'iioit arc
uncrnlilncd,' jUnud as ' a pestifîarc dlaii.7rlit.se ( Christianity.' But ha:ve not tii» hunes cliigci ?
He»urt La<iserro cxprcfscs iiosuif plainly oui this poinît, dcirgtiiat, Ille C;itiiole Ciiorcli, Nvitliicîît
aiîsoiteiy proiiiiîg tiie Srripiiiies, ' ;i:iii'.i :tiaiiig ont olet t iiids of tii» f;iititi tii» Divinie
Book, whlicli is Iliof fniuiiii ittr :it.mdsul)stiiititi iig for iL Ile devobiîiail %vorks et (ie

clunircli.' Thuis lit! regnir.sumsa mu gruat cala,,, ly îd i.W» iiiîst lm':ii back tiie faiblifi te tihe
great, foîulibis of ivigwei iiiflafrotIlleî iii»ispireid Book. W» illist luiim tVient lîcar,

i:bmiire-li>i, Vie» direct ie'si-,i (of the( Sî.vioiir , Ii»e %orqls rfii of grc amii tnt:i I whuicii bell broni
lus lips.' )Vell i straig» tii m:ly, soîie ofth Ii»lglit of blle ReLforiatiou, and et ninderii Ideas, lias

peuple» shiioiîi have Viie Gîispeh iii tiR-r own Loiîgue. Ile. i'oineiIiiiid luis wvork te Ii»e Pope, azid,
astonisiliilg te relate, Ii»e FUjI gave Ili wrk bis forinal maiictmi. lier»is a copy et t.
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'Most Illustrious Seigneur: "' To M. Heonri Lasserro, of Paris.
I'Tlue HoIy Fatior bias rfcelvedl lu regutlar course the Frencli translation of tho Holy Gospels

whlcb yeni have undertaken and accomplislied, to the del.-lt, and witlî the approval ef, tho Archi-
epîscopal autlîority.

Il Ils ilelînesa commissions me to express to you bisg approval of the object Nvithi whilh yen
havo beon lîsplred lu ithocuetion a.nd pub)licaition tftlia.t orlc so fut or interest. 11e tlianks yen
for tho bornage of filial (levotion ivhichacconipanios the volume wlîich. you oller te lîluti anI lio
chargeq me to inako knovn t0 yen bis oarnest desiro thînt the Objcct whibl you pursue and wbicbi
yeu indîcate lu the prcffaceofe your book inay be fully attained.

"Yoldng most willingly to your dosire, lis flolinoss semis yen, frein the bottom of bis heurt,
bis apostolic boeeuiction.

".' Andi I myself profit by this epportunlity te declare myseif, with mnucli estecin,
Il'1Your vory affectionato servant, Il 1L. Cardinal JÀceiNi.

IlWitu the imprimatur of the Arclibisheop of Paris, and the officiai approvaio 1etcPope, tue virk
was put te press.

IlAstenisliiiug, ais was the Pepe's indorsement, stilli more se its receptien by the Cathelie people
ef France. Editien after edition wvas sent ont, tho press andi the bindery being bardly able te keep
%vlthln tbe deuiand, tili, uithin tweive imufls, twenly-five editions Imat beeiî sold, amentltng te
100,000 copies. IL seerned ns tbough France, Iong boutidi larkncss, %vas about te become a nation
ef Bible reutders, and te shako lierself froe forover from the bonds ef lier Ignoran.-e. .4s n more
pulîlisliing venture, ene lias called this 'fthe greatest tteuîkszelllng succcss of thue cetury.' But as a
triumpli ef tlie Bible, wliat sl:all we say of it ? Wc van oiîly read the story witli aminZemfent, as5
n indication of hinger for the trulli, Nliicb provos France te be tlie niost opieî te te gospel of auy
nation on the Continent to.dlay.

"lBut new coinva the nýsteising thlig. Ne seenier lias tiis great acliievemnent in Ltme distribu-
tion of the gospel begun, tlian the tlinnders ef the Vatican are lieurd, condemning wbat a little
whiile age ivas sanctioned. The infallible nialediction nowv falîs upen tlîe sanie book tbat a littie
wlile ago received the infaillible beniediction. 1 Dotm the saine flountain senti forthi ut time saine
place sweet water and bitter?' asks the Apestie James. Yes, marveleus to tel], Viîls feuntalît of
lnfahlbility wlulch wvas epened ut Romne lu 1870 van bless and course froi time sanie meutli; aîmd van
bicqs and curse the sanie Identical tbiîig witb the saine mentît. Yes, nnd here Is a cepy et the
papal decreo of prohibition:

Ci~ an8lat ion.)
"DECIZEE.

'The acrel cogregtion t Lie mot cinel ant "MoNDÂY, Decomber 10, 1887.
'Thesiced ongegaionof ie notemientindreverenti caîrdinals ef the hioly Roman

Claurcli, by our Most IL bly Lord Pope Leo XIII. aînd tho lmoly Apestolic Sec apîîointoul and delog:îted
for the index ef books et degradcd doctrine, anid fer proscribing, expiir-g.tiilg, and sanctloulng
te Fiamo througmout the whlole Chiristian State, lield lu the Apnstolic Palace oftîm Vatican euDec.

19, 1.S7, cendemnnedul nd coîîdcmîs, prescriboti andi proscribes, or if îrcviously condomneti and
proscribed, conîmandod and conmnaints, the follewving, %vorks te bo put on tîmo index of ferbidden
books:

4And se lot mie ono of ýhiatsoevi-r rank or condition dare lii ny plaýce or lu any tonigue, ojlîer
lu puiblish lu the future, or If publislieti te rend or te retain the foroiinentioned cendcniiia.Jl andi
pro-cribeul vorks, but lot Min be liolt bount te deliver tlmem te the Ordinaries et the place, or te
thc Isiquisitors of lieretical iniquity, mnder the penalties proclaimned lu the Index ef ferbidden books.

'Thieo lîaving" beon referrcd te Ottr.Nost IIoly Lord Pope Loo XIII. frein the Secret Cotinsels
cf the Sicrmh Ceng-roga«tioni of the Indcx, by mle the undersigueti, RIS lloliness approeet thie
decree anti ordoleo iL te o ilsuct. Iii tokeit whecf, etc.

"Grnnted at Romo on Deconîbor 1-0, lKi.
"'Fr. THIOMAS MARIA. Card. )1ARTINELLI,

1,7isLc. Sabinrn Praci. Fr. IlîsîloN-Y.Mus Paus SAccnErbn,
Ord. Peaed. S. lad. Coîîgreg. a SecretUL.'

"And son s a loyal Catlîolic, IL'iîri Lasserre lias becît obligeti te snpprcss lus translation of tlio
gospel, anti te do wvhat lie van te put It eut et circulation. Antd the great court ef occleslastire,
tardinals, irclib)i.shiops, andi priests say Amen 1I Hov lonîg will the inîtelligence et nlnoteith
century Catliolicisui endure such, hîely prevaricatien as thîls anti naine iL chîurclî nîîthority ? The
-Mime Itientical thlng cnlcd( Wvhite to-day anti blaick to-inîorrewv; blosseti te-day anti curseti te-mer-
row ; andtilal by an lnfahhlillo xneutli, whmlcli vani spcak îmothing but troth I

"Buît whliat ivas rcally at Jesuit blow att the Scriptures liats turmo ut for tltoir stili
widcr distribution. Lasscrre's edition ef the ose stihi livosoîî1 ii spito of papal zate-
nias, andi thae tidings ef its success liave inoveti ethers te, f ollew in lus stopls.
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"1For Instance, ln Milan, Signor Sonzogno, the preprietor of a lea<ling dlaily paper, bas
colnmenced to publlb a popular Itallati edition of the Bible ln hiait-penny iîunbers. lie
socs tiat there is nioncyto be mnade iii the venturo, Icariln.- this front tlîc bîstery of Hlenri
Lasserre's work in France. But titis Is not ail. This Catîtolie publisiier is atîxious for tho
moral clevationot lis nation. lie ses plainly thiat tie re.idlng- of tie Scriptures,-.aud their
incorporation jute the lite of the people, %viii be a mllty icans to tis end. Ie is parler,
the Secolo, bc pays a bîg-h tribute to tho Bible, !ie anlioueclng, is new plan for Its publica-
tion. Hie says:

Il1TherL' is one book that gathers up tbe peetry and tho science ot humninty, and that
book is the Bible : andi Nvlth thîs book no otber îverk le any lterature eau bc couipared. it
is a book titat Newton read constantly, tîtat Cromuwell carried ln is sadclle, and that Vol-
taire kept aiways on is studl3 table. It Is a, book îvbich believcrs and unbelievers alike
should study, and that eugbit to be found lu cvery bouse.'

"But can this book be circulatecl ini Italy, iwbere witbiu the preseut year priests bave
secured the arrest and iinprisonent of colporteurs for distribetlug. the Bible? Ah i but
tliat is old Italy. The Parliaint bias mado ail that Impossible nowv by its receut act of
religious toleration. It eau not be lone vritb this Milan editor as was cloue witb Ileuri
Lasserre. Fifey thheusand copies ot the Ilrst nusuber ef this Italian translation were seld
i oue wcek. And such bias been tbe cînucipation ef Italy froin the Pope that thlougi a
thousand bulla were issued against the %York, it probably Nvould niot intertere %vitlî its sale.
And now the cuterprise Is becomn.- contagions. lu Spain tbc darkness le donser iban ie
any country iu Europe. But a secular paper in Barcclona-sucb 13 the latcst neus-
has nmade arrangemenuts to publish a Spanish editien et the Bible at ter the saine plan as tbe
Italian.

4'Now to me this ceois to be the most marvolous event ot recent turnes. Itis certainly
a fact tiiat continental Europe is being- rapidly emiancipated frein tbe ebiains et darkness
antI errer that blave se, long beuind it. Italy and France bave both aboiibd the parochiai
scheol as dangereus te the liberty eofftie country, and both France and Ttaly are reacbiiug
eut for the Bible as the bcst nurse and ceuservator ef that liberty already acquîred. WVe
are called te rejeice and be glad at these reuîarkable events; but especiaiîy te. prayer andi
eternal viligance, lest the ebains wbicb long--sufferingltaly and France are shaking off nday
hbeoud upotifree.tnierica. Theso couentries hîave abolisbed tbe parechial sebool becauise
nurseries et disleyalty, since theywîould train the chîltircu te pay tîteir flrst allegianco
te tht, Pope instead et te the state. Aîîd yet in tbe legisiature et six ciltereut States last
year bills were intr oduceti fer the division et the taxes etfftie State-suppert of parochial
sohools. Tbe saine power titat lias ferbidden tho reading et Hlenri Lasserre's Bible te
France iweuld ferbid the reading lu our public sclioels, and lias deone se ie repeated ini.
stances. Uet us have charity iu ail our religlous discussions, but lot uis look te it tlîat our
cliarity dees net -ive away tîte prlceless luberitance whicli we have receîved frein our
llberty.loving athrs.

GAVAZZI.
ALESSANDRo GAvAzzi, the colebrated Italian proachor wlo (lied roceiltly, in

his eighitioth year, was known as Fathoer Gavazzi, and lias lectured iii
America first je 1850, and aftcrward in 18Î3. He was eue of the niost re-
markiablo mon of his day. Ho was boî'n in Bologîîa in 1809, jeiuod Uic orderof
the Barnabites in 1825, and subsoquontly at Naples hoeld the chair ef rheoric.
He remindcd us of Savenarela in blis religieus zeal, of Victor Emm'anuel in
lus genoralship, aîîd of Danicl O'Connoll as a politicai agitater. lie was in
Rine at the outbrealz of the Revelution iii Leîubardy, and in thle Pantheon
delivered a fuiuoral eration in boliaif of tiiese wlîe fou iii tlat confliot. Then
and afterward, untilItaly oc-anie free, lie made appeals iii behiaif of national1
indopondonce that were as passienato and cloquent as Patrick Heïry's in the
cra of our own Revolutien. The Pope appointed hini Ainiener of Uic Roman
Legion îvhichi %vas dispatched te Vicenza, and tho people callcd Iinii Pietro
EFrerita, Peter the Hormit, of the national crusade. In Vonice crowdis
tlîrenged St. Marki's Place te hoear liis foaî'less addrossos, and luis eleqiioncp
mnovod thiem te givo mioney te carry on tuiewar. Plus IX. as tie Revoluitioni
gainod grotind, rocallod bis army te the Etornal City. Gavazzi ivont te
Florence, and, wlion driveui thence, te Genoa; then being recalled teBolognzt,
tho people Who luad takouu a beld stand agaiiîst papal domination ralliod
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round biniwithigreat cntbusiasm; and the republicangovc!rnment made him,
chiot chaplain of the ariny. Aftcr the French occupation of Rome in 1849
lie took refuge in E iilandl, %vlhere for more than thirty ycars ho bias found,
atleast, an occasional homo. He lias boon Icnown in this country chiefly as
a poli tico-rel i io us orator. He lias lectured ail over the United States and
Canada and Great Britain, vehomointly protestîng against the orrors and de-
bisions of the papacy. No more po wcrf ulorator evor spoko to Amorican as-
som-blies. Graceful, acconiplishied, imnpassioned and intrepid ; witi wvonder-

fui commiand of language, marvelous faciiity and felicity o! vocal inflection,
and singular effectiveness of gesture, hoe held vast throngs undor the poculiar
speli o! his mnagnetie prosonce. \Vo romember to have lieard hlmi wvbon, as
yet, old Tripler Ill in Newv York W',ts standi ng, and thoughi it is more than
tliirty years ago, the impression is perfectly fresli and vivid. Ho ,vore alon,
black doctor's gowvn that swvept the floor and hiung in full folds about hlm.
That gown lio used more cffcctively and variously than Mr. Gougli over uscd
biis "coat-tails." For examplo, wvhon spcaking of theodelusions of tho papacy,
lie would gathor up the loose and ample skirt o! bis robe and peoi into the hid-
don rocesses behind it, and doscribe wvhat wvas there conccalcd, until yon could
scarcely persuade yourself that hoe actuaily saw nothing; thon after curiosity
liad beon wrouglit up to an oxtrenie, and the imagination hiad taken jud-
mient captive, lie would slowly sway biis long arms to each, side and carry
with thom, thoe capacious folds o! bis miantle, until the emptinoss wvas revealed;
and so hoe would illustrate the liovncss of papal pretensions and promises.
That samo robe representcd tlue dark secrets of the confessional, the horrors
o! the Inquisition, the superstitîous appeals o! purgatory, the systematie
deceptions of the priestbood, the elaborate ritualism that obscured the truc
worship o! God ; and ovei.y other error or evil o! the Roman Catholic Church.
Nowv hoe would lot it biang îoosoly about hlm; again lie would gather it tightly
around Iiis person and fold hiis anms; again hoe would rapidly stride across the
stage with its long folds sweeping through. thc air; or again ho ;%vould raise
it about bis hcad, and speak from bebiind it, or î'caclu out bis arms to their
!ullcst extent until hoe looked like some monstor bird uitb, out-sprcad wings
liko a bat. Ho was amrighty man o!valor. Italy owes tolm ian immeasur-
abîle debt, politically and religiously. Ho wvas a nman raised up by God in the
crisis of bis country, to stand in the breach. Ho was as bold as John Knox,
as out-spoken as Luthier, and as fervent as Whitefleld. ÇaIv. Mlatte& Prochiet
was, lu sonie respects, lis complement, and we rejoico that this noble man
stili survives to conductthie work of Italian evangelization for wvichlGavL,.zzi
Iargcly prepared the way.-A. T. P.

SIR WILLIAMN HUNTER ON THE RELIGIONS 0F INDIA.
DR. THioBURn«, of the Methodist Episoopal Mission in North India, is

reportcd as saying, that evorything in Iridia indicates that before Iong there
will be tiiero an expansion of missionary effort wbicli uvili break throughi tbe
presont range o! expectation, tbrowing back ail that lias been done hitherto,
ilido thc rank of a merely introductory work. Tiiis is highly probable, and

prsge o! it seems to be affordcd ln the rapidly ascending scale within tlue
lulosont stage of efforts and u'osults. Anotber thing - hicb gives encourage-
nient for the bclief that an cpocbi o! rapid largeness of developiiient in the
mnissions of Indlia is at hand is, that the linos o! the probloni, the rational
grounds and limitations o! forccast as to the calculable future are fast corn-
ing into distinctuess, and thus affording a basis for the more definite forma-
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tion and more resolutte prosecution of plans of evangelization, and also for'a
more definlite co-ordination of the wvork as a îî'lole.

This viewv of the probable future of the miissionary work in India is quite
in Elne with a profoundly interesting paper on thie Religions of India, lately
read by Sir William Wilson Militer before the l.îdiail Section of tie Society
of Arts, in London, and reported in fuîll in thîe Times. It reveals the correla-
tion of the thiree great spiritual. for-ces of India-Flinduisni, Islamn, atd Chrvis-
tianity-witlî a distiîîctness îvliich appears to render it an invaluable basis of
forecast.

It lias slowly corne to bc understood, nt Ieast by sonie, tlhaï; Hinduisi,
tiiougli utterly incapable of being, likze Christiaîîity, a miissionary religion for
thîe worl(1, or likie Islami, for two parts of the îvorld, or lilce I3uddhlism, for
Asi.1. g-enerally, bein- absoltcly territorial, is yet, -îvithiiîi its own sacred
land, not only a iîuissionary religion, but Mie chief iiissionary religion, liaviing
annually, it is said, miore accessions by L-ai than eitlier Christianity or
Molianiniedanisnîi. After 4,000 years of occupancy, it lias not yet by aily
mneans closed up ifs a.ssimi-ilation of aboriginal tribes. Ani accordiiig to sir
William Milnter, there are still in In(lia fifty millions of huminan beings liî
outsi(le or barely inside flic pale of orthodox Hinduismi aîîd Islam. Here, lie
liolds, is the line of least resistance, alon- whichi the churticli is called to
regard it as lier pincipal imniediate (luty to advance. I-e says "I believe
that îvitliin Iirty years tliese fifty millions %vill be absorbed into one or otlier
of the iilier faitlis, and that: it rests iii no sinall measure, îith Christian
Englaîid wlîethier tlley are cliiefly inceorporated into thie native religions or
into Cliristianity." This shows, as Sir Williami rcnîarks, tliat Cliristiaiiity
in India lias a vast aiea of extension opened before it, even if it should îlot
for an iîîdefinite lengtli of tiinie lessen the nuîîibers, or even stay tmie
advance, of 1-induismi anid Moliainiiedanisnm. One-fiftli of the people of
India is a prize wvortli tryiîîg for, even according to thle canons of ordiîiary
probability.

Islam lias anotlier fiftli of the people of India, and tliese, both according'
to Sir Williamn and to thie autlior of an article only less important tlîan hlis,
ptiblislicdl in thîe Febriiary C'otewil.bor-aiy, are very far fromi lîaving- beeîî
prinicipally woon by the sivord. Jindeed, arouind thîe thiree centers of Moliai-
medan rule, Dellîi, Agra, aîîd Lucknow, thie Moliaîiiniedaîîs are under four-
tecîx per cent. of the~ population, îvhile ini Lower Bengal tliey are tliirty-one
per' cent. Islam. Sir WVilliamn showvs, whîile not forgettiîig ifs advantages of
conquest, and its obligations to violenit conversion Of its Ilindu subjects, did
also wliat tliecliurcli is iîivited to do, plunged aniong tlîeteeming miillionisof
the loîver race.s, Il fisliermieî, lîuinters, pirates, and low-caste tillers of thîe
soi], wvioni Lliniduîsm liad barely adiniitted wîtliini ifs pale." To tliese, lie
says, "Islami caile as a revelation fromn on lîîglî. It was the creed of thîe
goveî'ning race; us. missionaries were mnî of zeal whlo briotughît the gospel
of thîe unity of God anîd thîe equality of mnan iii 1-is -siglit to a despise(l andl
neglected population." And iii thiis ceîîtury a great, religious i'evival lias
purged out the, abject pagaûi superstitions and Ilfuliginous rites o£ Iow-
caste Hinduismi,"l aniid îvlii Il tlhe whlite liglît of Senulitie monotlieisil liaol
alnliost flickered out." But the auithor shîows tlizat it is unwarranted to slip-
pose thiat Moliamiedaiuisim is advancing largely 110w in India. 0f thîe five
provinces outside thîe famille area of 1877, witlîin wvhichi a religions censtis
lias been takcen, the Moslem increase in one, f roiîî 1872 to 1881, lias gained a
good deal on thîe population, in tvo more lias gaiîned somiewliat, iii oîe lias
fallen beiîîid, aîud i one lias fallen a good deal belinid. Iii Bengal, wlîere



Islam is strongest, the population lias gaineti 10.89 per cent., the religion
10.90 per cent. Intellectuaily, it lias matie very rapid progress, of course,
however, on lines laid out by Christian culture, ;vithin a gencration, and
Sir William declares, contrary to general impressions, that "lIslam. in India
lias shown that it is perfectly able to dwvelI in peace andi conifort in the new
Indian world."1

Though Christianity in India lias been said to be advancing much less
rapidly than Hinduism, anti ini several provinces much iess rapidly than
Moliammedanism, yet regardeti as gaîuing on its owvn numbers, it scerns
to be growving miuch faster than either. Passing oveî', tliougli not with
disparagement, the 1,600,000 Catholie and Syrian Christians, wvho (Io not
secmn to represent at prescrit "lthe newv disruptive force" of Ohiristianity,
the author d1we1ls niain]y upon the 600,000 Protestant Christians of India.
Protestant Christianity was introduced by Danish and Gernian Lutherans,
-who are stili, though now overshadowed by the missionaries of the
governing race, goinýg quietly andi steadily on. "lEnglishi missionary
work practically began in the last year of the last century. It owed ils
enigin to private effort. But the three devoted men who planteti this
mighty English growth liad to labor under tlie shelter of a foreig-n flag,
anti the Governor of a littie Danisli settlement liad to refuse their sur-
rentier to a Governor-General of Bnitishi India. The record of the wvork
donc by the Serampur missionaries reatis like an Eastern romance. They
createti a prose vernacular literature for Bengal; they established the
modernniethoti of popular education; they founiedtihe present Protestant
Indian Cliurch; they gave the first great impulse to the native press; they
set up the flrst steam-engine in India; -with its help thiey introduceti the
modern manufacture o! paper on a large scale ; in ten years tliey translated
anti printeti the Bible, or parts thereof, in tlîirty.one languages. Although
they receiveti help from their Baptist frientis in Englandi, yet the main part
o! their funtis they earned by their own heatis and hands. They built a col-

lege ivhich still ranks among -the most splendid educational edifices in Inclia.
As one contemrplates its magnificent pillared facade overlookzing tbe broad
Hugli River, or niounts its costly staircase of eut brass (the gif t o! the King
of Denmark), one is lost in admiration of the faith o! three poor men who,
dareti to build on so noble ascale. Fromn their central seininary they planted
out their con verts into the districts, building churches andi supporting- pastors
chiefly from tlie profits o! their boarding-school, their paper miii anti print-
in-.press. They blesseti Goti that during tlieir thirty-eighit ycars of toit
tiiey werc able bo spend more than £50,000 of blîcir own substance on his
work. But -%vhcn two of them. lad dicti and the third wvas olti and broken,
tiie enterprise proveti too vast for individual effort, and the Serampur Mis-
sion ivas transferred to stronger liantis. In deatlî they wcre not divided.
An evergneen circle of barnboos and palais, witli delicate feathery masses of
the foliage o! tamarinti trees, surrounds their rcsting-place. A path, lineti
with fiowering shirubs, con neets thieir tomnbs. And if the memory of a great
'Work andi of noble souls eau fialiow any spot, Ilion Ibis earth contains nîo
truer campo, santo than that Serampur graveyard." The beauty andi the
noble appreciation of tIbis men-orial passage, delivereti fron. the highi places
of science andi English culture, and sent throughout, the ivonld on the wings
of its greatest journal, nay well console us for the shallow mockeries wvhich
raineti upon these men, anti " the silen t smiles of slow disparagement" be-
stowcti on their successors by that still shallowver thing wvhich, in certain
si1percilijous circles, passes for Amierican culture.

1889.1 SMi WILLIAM HUNTER ON THE RELIGIONS OP INDIA.
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Sir William Hunter, while remarking that tlic statistical reports are a
very fallacious basis for* estimating the present work of Chiristianity in
India, shows that it is, even in itself, one from. which Christians have no oc-
casion to shrinkr. "1While the number of native Protestant Chiristians fias
increased b-, fivefoki during the thirty years preceding the last census, the~
number of thcir communicants lias multiplicd by nearly tenfold. The prog-
rcss lias bcen a progrcss of conversion, concurrent -%vith a progress of inter-
nai growth and of interna] discipline. It is a resuit, notalone of the zeal wvhichi
comnpasscth the carth to, make a proselyte, but aise of the pastoral devotion
wv1ii visits the fathcrlcss and widows in their affliction, and labors te, keep
its flockc unspottcd fromn the wvorld." This regencrating influence, as the
Times veinarkIs,iSir William does not ascribe either~to Hinduisnm or to, Islam,
which are not the agents of a transformation cf character, but simply cf
social organization. Hinduismn is described by the author as having a
power, cf which hithierto few hiad known anything, cf slo;vly drawing up
1owver castes in the scale cf ceremonial purity and social dignity, until ah last
sorne et them have even ventureci te assume the sacred thiread of the Twice-
born.

Sir William says that from 187.2, to 1881 the general population cf India in-
creased by 10.89 per cent., tlic Mohammedans by 10.06 per cent., the Hindus
by lcss than 13.64 per cent., flic Christians gencrally by 40.71 per cent., the
native Chrvistians by 64.07 per cent. li ay well say, therefore, that thcugh
Christian missions are net te be judged according te, more statisties they
can well afford to, bo judged even according te them.

Against the vast advantages cf a pastoral nare unkcnown te, Islani, whichi
really has ne clergy, of a cordiality cf wvelcome and conipleteness cf incorpo-
ration unknown te Hinduisin, which is calmly indifferent te, its aboriginal
proselytes, et the exaltation cf wveman, whom both the other religions dis-
parage and one degrades,, Sir William Hunter is obliged te set off the terrible
temiptation cf the Christians in being set free te, drink. Americans wvill
agrc il i httegse in India nmust proceed "11on a basis cf total
abstinence." Hie thinkzs tlîat even caste mîghit be purifled and humnanized,
and yet retain its immense social forces cf protection and mutual hielpful-
ness. And lie agrees wvitli the author cf the article in the aonternporary
Review, that both Christ and Christianity must bo presented-and before
long, by a great native episcopate and ministry-in those aspects wvhichi
,-ive the Hindus that whiclh they have net. but whichi they long for-Christ
on that side especîally on wvhich wvo are se slow te, apprchiend Hum, althongli
in the first gospel it is se luminously evident-on the side ef His kzin-liness.

Sir William Hunter's concluding words are: III thank thissociety and its
distinguishied ceuncil for the opportunity they have given nme cf telling
some plain secular truthis concerning tht religions cf India. It is not per-
nmittcd te alecturer boere tespeak as an advocateocfany creed. Bton this,
as on every platfornm in England, it is allowed te, a mani te speak as an En-
lishiman. And slieaking as an Englishiman, I declare my conviction that
Englishi nissionary enterprise is the hiighcst modern expression cf the wvorld-
ivide national lufe of our race. I regard it as the spiritual comiplenient cf
England's instinct for colonial expanIsion an-d Imiperial rule. And I believe
tihat any falling off in England's mîssienary efforts will ho sure sioen cf
swiftly coniing national decay."1
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BRIE NOTES FROM OTYR ENGLISH CORRESPONDENT,
REV. JAMES JOHENSTON, A. S. A., 130LTO';.
1. I3OKHARA AND THE LIQUORt TRAFFIC.

CHEVALIER Max de Pi'OSkoWetZ,9 of Vienna, a member of the Native Races
and Liquor Trafflo Commnittce, lias wvritten an intercsting lettei' relating to
the drinking customs of thxe Bokcharese in Central Asia. It appears that the
Amir of Bokhara, notwithstanding his cempliance with the introduction of
Russian merchandise, hias made a stipulation according to which no liquors
are to be allowed in Bokhara for consumaption by hîs cwn suibjects. This
interdict keeps the Bokharese people back fromn the temptatiùns offered by
the establishiment of liquor stations. Althou-li Islam prohibits the use of
alcohol by its adherents, the allurement of b(-,er, wine, and strong driniks,
in the places where the Russians are boundless, and where their soldiers and
bar-keepers eau freely indulge, in their bibulous or mercenary inclinations,
seduces the Asiatie aborigines te drinkingand inebriety. The Mohammedan
peoples in the Caucasus hiave been long accustomed t, wvine, and along the
entire line cf the Transeaspian Railway front Asunada, te, Samarcand the
Mussulmans are induced te be regardless cf tlieir religious prescriptions. It
is te be feared that the Russian supremaey in the larger part of Central
Asia will in time propagat t- lgec lchls m the natives cf

Transcaspia, Turkestan, China, Bokhava, and probably the north cf Persia,
skirting the Transcaspian Railway, in the stations cf which, Chevalier Pros-
kowvetz saw the inevitable stocks cf strong liquors held up for sale for the
garrison and thepassengers. It is widely kincovn that; the Russiantroopers in
Central Asia are duly renowned for their inebriety, an effeet of their lene-
liness, national habit, and the want cf nobler pastime. Inebriety in Russia
itself prevails te a frightf ul degree. Against this pestilence a mevenient
lias been reg-,istered at Moscowv wvhere the*popular auther, Coun L Leo Tolstoi,
lias established a society. Many cf the Russian peoples mnay be regarded as
native races ; i. e., on the Volga rivers and in some steppes, se thatthe liquoi,
tramfe ouglit te be checked among theni by the enfercement cf the principles
of the "lNative Rate#-s Cenxmittee,"1 te prevent a demoralization wvhich is un-
fortunately precipitated by the Russian Government which, like the Indiaxi
Government, derives a considerable profit f(rom protecting the developruent
of distilleries and liquor shops, flourishing everywhere en a disgusting scale,
thiougli heavy taxes are inxposed on their existence.

il. A MISSIONARY MARTYR.

To the ever-lengthenin- roll cf the noble armyof martyrs the name cf Mr.
Arthiur Brooks must now be added, whose deatlî at MWKange, near Saadani,
lying on the East African coast, occurred under tragical circunxstaiices on
janu11ary 21. 'HRaving heroically served the Master in connection withl the
Lonidon Missionary Society's mission on Lake Tanganyika, lie was returning

te Egand on f urleugh at thxe terniination cf seven years' laber in Central
Af rica. Af ter the young missionary-artizan adsucccssfully passed threugh
500 miles cf country in the interior, bis life ivas sacrifti.d within the borders
of the territory whiclx lias been the sceneof se mnuch disastrousstrife betw'een
thie Gernians and the natives. Together îvitlî sixteen of bis followers, Mr.
Brook-s %vas nmurdered by a mixed erowd of coast people and Zanzibar Arabs.
A servant who saw M r. Brooks shot dead af terward lIed i th the lamented
tidings te Zanzibar. This eye-witness states that the missionary Nvas killed
sinply as being a wvhite mani, and in revenge fer Gernian outrages.

"This murder is most signiflcant," the Timnes' correspondent ah Zanzibar
observes, Ilindicating the extent cf the native hatred which has been
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aroused by the Germ ans against alEurl-Peans without distinction. Saadani
lias been for many years past the starting point for the interior of ail Euro-
pean nîissionaries, wvhere they, especially the Englishinen, Nvere eagerly
îvelconied ami assiste1 by the natives. The present niurder of an English-
mnan lias caused a greater sensation than ail thie recent nîurders, and the
probabilities as to the punishmiient of tie perpetrators by the Eng-lisli are
eagerly discussed."l

Mr. Brooks was born at Ed geware in 1860, and ivas consequently only 29
years of age. In1May, 1S2, lie salled for Airica as an agent of the society to
undertakie engineering responsibilities at the Tanganyika Mission. Hoe as-
sisted in tie construction of thie steamier Gool .Netvs at Liendwve, at the
southeru end of Mie lake, and in the launching of the biull of that vessel iii
Mareh, 1885. In October of the saine year hie reinoved to Urambo, taking
chiarge of thi- station (lupin- Mie absence of the Rev. T. F. Shaw in En-land.
It is satisfactory to learn that thiis saü event is not regarded at headquarters
as affecting the safcty of the reniainder of the London Missionary Society's
missionaries at Uranibo and on Lakze Tanganyikza, who are far beyor.d the.
im-nediate range of the coast troubles. No f cars are entertained respecting
tliern, unless a sudden change slîould corne over the relations wvhich at pres-
ont exist betveen themn and their Ai-ab and native nei ghbors. Meanwhiie
communication wvitli theni is suspeifded, and the fate of Mr. Brooks is an
evidence thiat it wvould not be safe for thieni to corne down to Mie coast.

III. MOHIAMMEDAN REVOLUTION IN UGANDA.

The latest intelligence froni the south of Victoria Nyanza forebodes im-
portant changes in the destinies of U-gancla and tie surrounding countries.
Last October Mwvanga, the reigning soverefign, wvho succeeded Mtesa tîvo
years ago" , had become unpopular among Iiis subjeets. Distrustîng lus per-
sonal bodyguard hoe conceived a diabolical plot for their destruction by
abandonimîg thern to starvation on a snîall island in Mie lakze not far distant
froni the capital Rubaga. The bodyguard, being warned, refused to enter
the ca. .oes, and returned to the capital wvbicI thley immediately occupied
and also stormed the palace. Unaccompanied by any attendants the mon-
arch fled and bis elder brotlierKiwewa -,ivas chosen king.

The new king, a friend of the Christiatîs, aîvarded favors to the Christian
adhierents in bis court which speedily resulted in the rising of the jealous
Arabs, followed by the murder of rnany native Cliristians, the sack of thet
Frencli.-and Eng'Iili missions, and tic establ ishmnent of t hoMoliammedan rule
in one of the most extensive and densely popu1ated regions of Cenîtral Afiia.

Happily the French and English inissionaries rea ched Usamibiro, wvhiîch
lies to the southwest of Victoria Nyanza. Much regéret -%vas hîowvver ex-
pressed at the loss of five of the native French couverts in the chiurch mnis-
sionary's vessel, the Eleanor, which %vas sunk by a hippopotanîus. It is
grratifying to learn thiat the Cathioli.-i niissionaries cxliibited the miost broth-
erly geiierosity to the nienibers of thie Englisl mission in tiieir hour of jeop-
ardy. It is reportcd tliat Msalala. '#'le mission station nearthe south shoreof
the Nyanza, wvhich lias been serving as a teinporary depot for Mr. Stanley, is
uninjured. The saine chîeering announcement is also telegraplied witil re-
spect to Mpwapwa in Usagara some 180 miles frorn the Zanzibar coast.

Mwvan-a, Nvlio is dctained by the Arabs at Magu, lias appealed to the En--
lish rissioîiaries for assistance in spite of tie capricious and cruel treatmient
to îvhich hoe former]y subjccted them. The Arabs, or, to speakz more cor-
rectly, Mie Sîvaliihis and kindred coast tribes of the lovest type, liave flaunt-
ingly addrcssed Mr. Mackay upon their triumph in Uganda, together with
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the prediction of exterrninating ail missionary effort in Uganda in revenge
for England's anti-slavery policy. Althoughi the Arabs boast of niaking
tIganda a 1Molanmmedan kingctoin it is v'ery doubtfui wliethei' tiie chiefs of
tiganda -%viIl tolerate their usurpation beyond the tinie of a ruler beiiig
chiosen from tlicir own peoplle, or, possibly, a son of Mtesa, receiving the olrer
of the crown.

Uganda (the country of Ganda) proper, lying round the nortlî shore of
Victoria Nyanza, is a country of about 20,000 square miles, and %vitli its ad-
joining (IeI)ndeilCies its total arca wvill bc equal to 60,000 square miles. Thie
Uganda iniuence lias been dominant east and %wcst, and even northwest
into Unycro. Mr. Stanley estimiates the inixeil poIpulation, the inajoity of
wvhicli belongs to the \Vaganda branchi, at 2,0,000, and 11r. Feikin at
5,000,000. The standing ariny coinprised 600,000 wvell-discip1inied men.

IV. TIIE FAMIINE IN CHINA.
A great national calamity lias befallenl China whicli involves the lives of

mnany millions and extends over an area of tlîousands of square miles in~
somne of tho usually rno-,t fertile provinces of 1 ie ClestialEmpire. ln 187î7-8,
wvlien the different mnissionary bodios vied witlî ecdi othler iii nublo philati-
thropy, it. is supposed that upvard of fifteen mxillions of souils porisliQd iu the
dreadful famiiine of those years. Over an enormous area a m-ore terril, le fate
-was imipending, resulting fromn flood, droughit or famine. Immense tracts
of country have been devastated and reduced to the miost pitiable condition
by causes of the rnost opposite nature. *While sonie have beon laid wvaste
by the inundation of the waters of thc YelIov River, in others t lie crops.
have literatly been burnt Up, in consequence of the want of ramn. Flood and
fire appearing at the sanie moment, have intensified the evil by niaking it
impossible for thec people of one region to -ive the othier that assistance
whichi, liad misfortunes corne singly, they iigh-it rnuttually haerendcred.

Thîe cattie, which in China are reark-d almnost e.,clusively for agricultural
pur-poses, have been killed for food, or~ to keep thiem fromi dying for wvant of
grass. The Chinese peasant it is wvcll known lias made the ox only one de-
Crec less sacred thian it is to the Braians lu the courts of the temples of
Benares; and, consequently, the rpeasant owner must have been driven to
g-reat straits; before lie laid his hand on the life of the patient associate with
ui in the labors of the field.

Thie countries sutfering most acutely are thp followig: In the province
ofAnliini, tlîeprefectuiresof Fungyang, Yungchow, andShuchow are flooded
by the Yellowv «River; lu Iiangsu (tlie province in wilîih Shangliai is situ-
atedl) the crops hiave entirely failed from droughtin the prefectures of Yang-
chowv, ChiintchIiang,, Hsuchiow and Clhinlziang, ail of whicli appear to, be iii
thc Yangtsze, and, are, therefore, tie districts lying on tie Yangtszc
Valley. Iu Shantung and Manchuria thiere are extensive floods, and the
arca in whicli suffering prevails is described as immense. The numbers al-
realy starving cannot Lbe estimiated. Iu a single distict, thiat of }lofei,
haif a mnillion of people are lu a state of starvation. Fromi Manchutria,
avound Newchwang it is reported that bauds of lineless men, wvonen, and
children are îéoaming about the country. They are stylcd "ldevourers of

vilgs" because wherever iiey settie dowvn for a time they cat uip every-
thn. Elsewhiere it is stated that wvomen and children aie dlying in thon-

sandls by the wayside, wvhiIe the starving men are powverless to hcllp tlhem.
ThceRev. A. G. Joncs of Shiantung telegrapfis: "Tliousans in tlus distr-ict
are perishing and dying- f roni t uger. Pray mnahe ur.gent aîpeals for f unds.
We must haà-ve hcelp. Telegraplifunds inimediately, "lCina F amine Rce-
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bif riund." Missionaries representing every branch of Chiristendom are
lxeroically grappling with this wide-spread national calamity for wvhich they
piteously entreat the sympathies of Europe and Amecrica. As the Lord
Mayor of London remnarks: "11For this is a case in wvhicli, without speed, tixe
gift is no gîft. The people to be hielped niay soon be beyond lielp." Halli-
day Macartney writes : "1Great as is the misery, more black yet is tixe out-
look in the immediate future."

V. THE MISSIONARY AIREA IN iNDIA.
At the farewell banquet, given in hionor of Lord Duiterin, the departing

Indian Viceroy, in Calcutta, tlie event Nvas celebrated xvitlx great brilliancy
and made memorable by the speech of the Governor-General. Ly the
reproduction of soine of its passages, the advocates of missions wvill appre-
liend wvhat are the manifold physical and ethnological features of that im-
mense empire. Po»ulatioz.

Whiat is India? It is an empire, equal in size, if Russia be excluded, to the
entire continent of Europe, wvith a population of 250,000,000 souls, composcd
of u 11arge nunxber of distinct nationalities, professing various religions,
practicin- diverse rites, and speaking different languages. The census
report says there are 106 different Indian tongues-not dialeets-of wvhicIx
18 are spolzen by more than a million persons, wvhile many races are stili
furthier separated from eaclh other by discordant prejudices, conflicting
social usages, and even antagonistie material interests.

India has a ]and frontier of nearly 6,000 nmiles and a seaboard of about
9,000 miles. On the east she is conterminous with Siamà and China, on the
north wvith Tibet, Ehotan and Nepaul; xvhile on the north-west she marches,
at ail events diplonxatically, with Russia. On the co.-sýt are nmany rici and
prosperous seaports-Calcutta, Bombay, Madras, îZurrachee, and «Rang-,oon.
(UJpon thie "lumia» Aspects of Indian Geography" the readers of TUEIMis-
SIONARY REvIEW 0F THE WORLD Wvill find a masterly article in the Gonte,»t-
.Vorary Review for December, 1888, by Sir William Hunter).

Coinmunities.
The most patent peculiarity of the Indian Cosmos is its division into two

nxig-hty political conmmunities-the Hind as, numnbering !.90,000,000 and the
Mohan-xmedans 50,000,000, wvhose distinctive characteristics. religious, social,
and ethinological, it is uunecessary to, mention. To these twogreat divisions
must be added a host of minor nationalities. Such are the bills, wvith thieir
wvarlikie habits and traditions and theocratîc enthusiasm; the Ilohillas,
Pathaus, .Assamees, I3elocheces, and other wvild and martial tribes on the
frontiers; the Iillnen, dwelling on the Himialayas; Dritishi subjets in
Burniahi, Mongol in race and Buddhist iii religion; the Nairs, Blheels, and
othier non-Aryan peoples of the center and soutli of India, and the enterpris-
in- Parsecs, witlh their rapidly developing, manufactures and commercial
interests. Characteristics.

At one and the same moment, ail the various stages of civilization througli
ivhichi iankind lias passed, froin preliistoric ages to the present tiie, are
exhibited. At fihe onie end of tlxe scale is the nakzed, savage hilliman, wvit1i
stone xveapons, head-hunting, and polyandrous habits and chfldishi super-
stitions; at the otîxer the Europeanized native gentlemen, wvith the refi.,e-
ment, polisbi, and literary culture of Western philosophy and advanccd
political, ide.s; while betxveen fixe two lie layer upon layer, iii close juxta-
position, of wandering coinmunitiese living in tents, wvith flocks of goat,
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collections of undisciplined warriors, wvith blood feuds, clan organization and
loose tribal governmieut, feudal clliefs, or barons, wvith picturesque retainers
seignorial jurisdiction, and medieN J1 mode-, of life; and niodernizeti country
gentlemen, enterpi ising niercliants and manufacturers, wvith w'ell-managed
estates andi prosperous enterprises. Besides ail thiese, under direct British
administration, tlue Government is rcquired to exercise a certain amount of
supervision over 117 native states, -%vitiî tlieir princely rulers, autocratie
executives, and independent jurisietions, and thieir fifty millions of inhiabi-
tants. The niere enuineration of thiese divcrsified elemients ivill suggest to
thie most uniniaginative immid a picture of as complicateti a social andi politi-
cal organization as lias ever tasked hurnan ingenuity to govern and admin-
ister. Witliin India itself the linit of accountabiiity lias not yet been
exiiausted. Thie rulers are bound to provide for the safety andi welfare Dot
only of Hindu, Mohiammedan and otiier native subjects, but also for the
large East Indian comniunity, tlie indigenous Chiristian cliurches, and i te
important plailting and manufncturing interests scattereti over the face of
the country. Educatioiz.

Out o! the whiole population of B3ritish India, -%vhichi ray be put at 200,000,-
000 in round nunubers (literaliy 268,000,000 according to lat returns), not more
thian five or siz pier cent. can read or -%rite, wvhi1e less than one per cent. lias
any knowvledge of English. Thus the overwvlelniing niass of thle people-
perliaps 100,000,000 out o! 200,000,00-is still steeped iii ignorance. 0f the
10 or 12 mnillions -vho have acquired an education, three-fourtlis, or perhiaps
less, lbaye not attained to more tlîan the most elementary knowledge. In a
recent review 0f the progress of education it is poiîîted out Iliat 944 pier
cent. of tiiose attendin- schiools andi colle-es are in tlîe priniary stag-e, %Vlhile
tlîe progress matie in Englisli education is rncasured by the fact thiat the
number of thîe students Nvlio bave graduated at the universitiles since 185-
tlîat is, during thîe course of thie last 81 years-is under eight thousand.
During tlie last 2.3 years probably not more tlîan haif a million students have
passed out of the Englii schools -%vith ai good knowledge o! that language;
tiiere beîng, perliaps, a million more witli a sniattering. Consequently, it
niay be said tlîat out of a population of 200,000,000, only a very fewv tliou-
sand may be considereti to possess an adequate qualification so far as educa-
tion anti acquaintauce with Western ideas, or even Eastern Icarning, are
concerneti.

It is not astonishing thiat this golden river of splendid oratory and -%ontier-
fi coniprehiensiveness shioult ihavp createti a profounld impression among
thie leaders of the politicai, educational, and r'eligious life in India.

TRANSLATIONS FROM F01ZEIGN M1ISSIONARtY MAGAZINES.
XIY ]REV. CHARLES C. STARBUCK, ANDOVER, MASS.

The Organ der .Nde7laiidsclie Ze?&dizqsverccniging, "1,Organ, of the
Netlierlantis Miissionary Union," for September, 1S88, remarking oiu Markz
xvi: 20; "'The Lord ivroug-lit Nwithi tlieim," says, -"This word, unchianget,
still gives thie only explanation of thue birtlî andi growth o! every congrega-
tion at our miissionar3' stations, andi of thie additio~n of -eachi individual living
ineniber o! tlîis. Yct," it remarks, "1,tliese aediions do not everywliere

tak plce ndr euahv nupessve irumsancs.There are mission-fieltis
f.'omn wiîicli you miay at any tiiiie look for exceedingiy «'interesting' reports
ai narratives. Not so thie Sundffa Islandis. Wliat is donc liere displays, evenl
as do the people theniselves, thie utinost possible calniness anti equa.bility.2'
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TlieAgaan lias the following account of the "feeling aft-r "God, of w1iich
St. Paul speaks, as illustrated in the case of a Caffre wornan.

'«:Even whlîn I was a young girl, and before oer the word of God iait bocn brouglit late this
and, 1 Toit tho troublo of hocart whichi 1 uow foo]. On n certain day, mwhille working Iu tho fllld, 1
was allat once drawn to thinking about the groat God. I loolced up tol i aveîî, fell upon, My kncos
but could say îîotiîing, for 1 only Toit lîow bad nîy hecart wa.q. 1 lvent homo :îud related what had be-
fallen me to nîy parents, who assured me that tiio bird whicli makos the tlîunder h:îd causod that
feelinîg In me. I must fetcli and burîî a bunchl of long, grass and tiiorns, and rub the ashos vlgorously
Into my skin, and thon I mighit expect to fel botter. 0f course I did su, but It wvas of no0 use. I
romined wretched until a inissiouary camie o. People told mie about Mi. I lost nu tine in
going wvith nay liusbaud to sec hlm, aud hocar Iiim, and )vo rosolvcd te sottie lu the divolliug--place or
tho Christians.1"

De Macedonier, publislîed by Dr. Dijkstra, of Leyden, in Holland, says:
"l«Since rocout parlinmentary and cabinet changes have bronglit into office a mlnistry wvhlch

turms a fr!endiy countenance toward îîîlssions, and oven uîîvokes thoir liclo, the deaire lias arlsen,
In our minda te make tromn time to time alittie excursion Itlethe demnain of statemianship. Wheui
the Govomament rather endurod tlîaî valued missions, we bail usually littie inclination to, Naste
time on uscloss pleas and cnhieded remoustrancos. But now tlîcre la hope that a cemplaint or a
suggestion mnay somoctimes fail into good ground, and now and thon beair fruit. It appears to us,
niorcover, that there la noîv poculiar occasion to consider the colonial îîolicy froin the missionary
point of viow. The more hilghiy the Goverument ostocuis our Nvork, the more rIsk dowo run ln an
evil hour of solicitlng Its holp, and ln our iiingness to ploaso It, of losiug Oer propor aica oct of
vlew.1"

Tie sanile magazine speakcing of Christian work amiong the Chiinese of a cer-
tain locaility in ]3orneo, says:

1'These Chinose liad always lovod the missionaries and met all thoir advances wlth a welcomc.
When vlsited and addrossod by the latter they ivould assent te overytliing. Thoy chose rathor to
send thîcir children to tlîe Christian than te the Irreliglous goverameut sclîools, but thoy liaC nu
mmnd te bocomo Christins. One et the missionarlos with the lielp ut a trioudly Chinese found a
locality in the midst ef tue Chinose quarter whoro ho lîeld regular Bible readings; the Chinose
caime as rogclarly, and an interest «vas sruused. But 'when thoir leaders porcelvcd that the aew
ialssionary was rcally ln earncst te Induce themn to beomo Ciîristians, and that many wero lnclincd
te this, thocir cumlty broke loose. They coulC not, bowever, withstaud God's work. The Lord baC
touclîcd tho lieart ut a mcrcliaut's servant. le Ceclared that lie could siot lîold lis place longer,
sinco lits censcicuice forbado Ihlm any longer te practice the wontcd tricks ot trade. Ris master was
at flrst fer discliarging him, bocatise lie wvoulC aut givo short woiglit,, or wvork any longer on Sun-
day. But maltera did noL corne te tuis, lInasmuch, as tue zoaI anC falthtulness wllli wlulch lie sorrod,
brouglit ls employer to anetlier mind, and secured te lîimsot aLtill more confidonce thazn boforo.
Hoe was baplized, and lias shown himacît a sincere Christian. ln July et last year ho died In tho
sure confideceof etis rederuption lu Christ. Ilk example took lîold ut tlîroe other ChIlnese eue ot
thin luis brother. Betor the latter appliocl fu)r baptisnî lie hid a severo slrigle as lus mothier de-
clared ilat if lie, too, like lîlabrother, tiecaute ziClristinn, sho wochtistarve liersclf. Butho diduot
yichl, sud by last aicceutL lus wite acd four chldren have aise been Iîaptlzed.11

The Journal des Missions Evailqelégues, under thie titie, "An Unnoticed
Frierad of Missions," says:

"0cOr socioty uumbera inany tt-iends; sorte -ire known, all the world naines theca ; othiors rernain,
even till thîcir doath nnknown to, ail, saro poriîsps twe or thrce persons, wiio are sure oftIhuir love
for uniissions,.nud of tue sacrifices wvhici tiîoy lay on theomacivos tu iîelp Vient forwn.rd. Duriîg the
-7Ilsit ot tue 1Diroclor ' Lthhat ts the Sccretaryj te the churcli at Montpelicr, iu 1884, ii' wva% takoît
by the paster to sec a humble weman, tormorly a servant. vhîo, iu n niodcst littho reom, vras loading
a simple anC quiet lite. Assuredly, on xccing tiîis pour apartinent, no0 one0 vould have exptctedl te
sec proceeding from 1h a trcly royal gift et missions, and yet it la trom tîmence thiat ive have rerivoul
one of tIme largest subscriphions fer the erection et the MIsslousry Blouse, a scmn of about $2.000,
the fruit of tue savings et this humble servanît, Nyho thmus consccrmtcd te GoC Limelaboroeta locg litc21

M. Jacottet of Soiutlî Af rica Nvrites in tlie Joitrial, tha-t tlie sad finauciai
clepression under whlieli tlîat region lias been suiffeî'in- for several ycars is
slowly abating.

Tlie Roma-ýn Catlolics seern to, be disposedl to follow thiat policy of unscru-
pulous intrusion upon the Freuicla maission in Soutii Africa by w1iiclî tluey
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(and I arn SOrry to Say a large body of the Anglicans, notto speak of some
othier denonîinations) appear to be doing their bcst to idcntify tlieinselves
witlh tie Judaizers who tormented St. Paul. A ]Roman Catholia station lias
been founded near the home of MUassoupa, a chief. The Journal remarks:

"lFathor Deltour, the nutlior of tha lotter, doscribes is jay nt tho proposition muade hlm, by
Massoupa to cstablishi a station In is village, auul then adds : Il promptiy accepted bis ooeer, for
trus wo wero going to striko nt tire heart of 1Protestantlsin.' It Is shown with how much caro we
avoid ln this Journal overythirrg liko polcnxics, and tho satisfaction withi whlui ivo have mentionecl
tire relations of Christian couriesy which liad been secured betwcen the Catirolie ruissionarles on
tire Zanubezi and M. Coiliard. But wve cannot refrain from ruentlrang facts Nyhichi constituto one
af the rnost serious difilculties ug-ainst whichi aur brethrcu ln J3assutoland have at prcsent ta
contend.1"

The Journal des Missions lias had extended and highly appreciated ae-
counts of the London Conference, which lias naturally been very encourag-
inS in its working upon tlic Frenchi brethren, plunged as thcy are in such a
morass of Roman Catlîolicisnïi. They, laowever, do not spare a teruperate
criticism, as fol lows: "k niglit liere be in place to address a criticisrn to
the organîzers of the Conference. Have they not erred in allowvin- tacts to
predominate quite so mucli over ideas, and over discussion ? Would it not
have been possible to pay a closer regard to the equilibritna establishied by
nature among the dilterent faculties of aman, by assigring lcss to tlic naemory
and more ta thoughit and thie lieart? The reunions of the Evangelical
Alliance of Baslc, in 1879, have left on our mind, in this regard, a more
satisfying impression. Facts, assuredly, wcre not lackin- in the admirable
reports of an Orelli, a Clîristlicb, and a Godet; but, less presseci for tinie.
thiese orators found a way to guide their hearers ta the sources ai thouglit
and to thie sumimits fromn whicli onc may survey the vast horizon of general
ideas.

"4It appears to us that, ln tho reports given ut London, over-numerous as they were,!and tborefore
nlccssarily Incomplete, corupreliensive vicws came a little short. The discussion of questions of
xncthod, îvhich, for forcigui delegates, lrad a very special intcrest, suffcred a little under tire restric-
tions laid on it. Tho vory proportions of the Conférenco lîlndered a tliooogh-goirg discussion o!
techuical subhics. As ivas said by tho secrctary af ono of tho Euglish societies, a real lighit could
o'ly hravo been tirrown an tho subjccts by a gatherlng or fifty or slxty delegates of the societies of
xnost experience ln theun, deliberating ln a llttlo hall, and nlot by assemblies as largo as thase of the
Confcrence.

4.Bat, these reservations apart, let us hasten ta, ndd that, if the pcuding questions bave not boum
ib1o to ho resolveul, they have nt lcast boen propaunded lu tho distinctest shjape, and lu the shnpe
best suitedl ta lmpress the mmid. If discussion, properly sa called, lias not been able ta establish
iscelf,.at lcast lliecurrents af opinion have distinguislied theruselves %vith a singular vivacity. Tho
sittings devoted ta tho training of missionaries, ta the question ar polygarny, ta tire trade in brandy
and lu opium, will live lu the memory af thoso who lad part ln theru. Wu shall net farget the
evcrrlng clevotcd ta tlris last subject. WitLb pehaps onu exception. all:tha speakers denounced tIre
nationail sin ai the legalizcd traclo lu opium with an euergy ivhicli does irnor ta aur brethiren
bcyond tioechiannel. Gathieriugs oi this kind are worth mnore tian tîreorotical discussions; tlîey are
aets which leavo a.n Impression iu the moral history ai pecoples; they luvalve for thoso who have
bad part in thora an instruction ai a superior order aud lufiuitcly preclous.

" Is h9lere, lu tis personal contact with such things, and with ludividual mnen, that, lu aur view,
ive are ta fiud most distluctly the irmediate profit a! tIre Conierence. To sco close at band aud ta
icar tire represcutatives ai Lbe grand missionary enterprises--such men as Hudson Tatylor, Bishop
Crawtlcr, Dr. Past ai Beirut, and sa xuany aLlers ; ta hecar frora tircir awn naouth tira narrative ai
their txpecriences-this ls an anlvautage Lima lack o! which notinn; can supply, and which i itself la
worlirali the teciruical information, alithe instruction lu detals, whlnih tino mid refuses ta record."

ISudsi are, lu bni, soa af the imipressions whicli ive have brouglit back frin Landau.
Shial Nvo tcktiowled;;e it? Mare thau once, duning the sittiugs,w ihave cxleriecced a
paiulul feeling, wiile notinr- tire dilterece betweu tho conditions lu whicli wo hiave to
werk and tînose lu whicli niast of tira aLlier miqsiomiry societies fiud tliemnselves. Tho
grcatirr part of tînese societies hiave tIc moral suî,port 0f pawerful Protcstnitma.tianaýlities;
muostoet tiseri hiava millions Qi mna beliinci thcm. We, on thae other brand, are workiug 14
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Isolation, sustalned only by a minorlty wvhich thrce centuries of perseenitions have rcduced
and onfcebled; otten ill-undferstooul by our countryrnon, and evcnsomuiLtimies mnisjudged by
our oirn co-religiojîjats. Thjis coritrast lias mnore titan once conte ovcr us in tho courseofe
tire London meetings. But, if tire first tioughts to whichi It lias given. birth, aro sad, tue
final conclusion of tiro comparison lias notlin dlscouraging. Aftcr ail, our lsolatcd
situation, if it imposes on us somte sufferizigs, prescrnts aiso groat advantagces. It obliges
us to rcst on tire truc ground of missions: tire disinterested love of souls, the service of
Christ dlisenigagedc( from cvcry utilitarlin and terrestrial after-tigit. Tire position
whlich la assigticd to us lias Its difficulties, but it bas its privilcgcs aise; It la tire
position ot tire flrst Christian missions, it la tire ,osLtotn et thre i'oravian hrethrcn, It ià
the position of tire iiissieuary wvork as it ivas uîidarstood at tho opcnln.g of titis century, at
tire timeo f tue great awakenin.- froin wlilcli our soclety lias spruiig, and aIl Our desire la
that w'c xay neyer forget tise principlca wvhici have preslded over ourbelnng.

ILet us conclude titis statenîcut by rendering a deserved tribute te Etiglisîsl lospitality.
Tue reputatien of titis iiospitality lias boots lonig.estabiish-d ; wc have hiad tire proof tîtat
it lias siot, been exaggcratetl. Let our Etglii bretlîren bc assured of our gratitude for tise
receeptioti given to tuie lelegýates of oir soeiety. Tlieyw~ili net for-et tlis reception, which
bas once mnore provcd te tireur tîat Christian brotlîerlîood la mieL a vaini word."1

THE GIREAT FAMINE 01W.

BY MISS M. A. WEST, 0F SYRIA.

"Tzm. your peeple heu fast wve are dying ; amsd asc if they caitnet send the Gospel a littie
faster."-Wvords of a 1leatlîen Jloiait.

IHAUK I tlîe wail of heathen nations;
List 1 tie cry cones back again,

Witiî iLs selemoi, sad rejiroaching,
¶Vitl iLs pitoua refrain :

"'%Ve are dyimmg fast or hutiger,
Starving- for tire Blread of Life 1

Haste, oh1, liasten I ere %vo Jcrisli,
Scmsd tirc inessengers ef lite 1

*Send tue gospcî faster, swif ter.

Ye wvho dwell iii Christian lanîds;
Reck ye net wc're dyinm-, dyiîig,

More ii tîminber than tue sanda?
Bced ye net Ilis Nvords-your tktastcr:

1 Ce ye forth to ail tire %vorld I?
Scrrd the gospel faster, faster-

Let iLs bauzier be unfurled 1 I

Chtristian 1 can yeu ait in silence
While Luis cry fluis ail tic air ?

Or content yoursclf wvitl giving
Mecly wlat you Il 'cll cani spare "

W"ill vou niake your God a bcggar,
Wimcii lie aks but for Il Il s own Il?

WVill you dole Hlmn, from your trea.siure,
A poor pittance as a boan ?

Sitame, olh, shiame i for very blusîiing
ert, the sun iiiglit veil his face :

"Robbi:ig God "l-ay, ef Ilis lionor,
WVhite presumning on lits gracc i

Xeecping; back Ilis richest blcssing
Dys withliolding lialf tire Il rico"

Comscratcd to lis service-,
Perjurcdl, perjurcd, puriurcd tîtrice 1

WViliî ynu dlweîl in peace and plcmsty,
"lStore and basket Il ruiingiii <'er,

Will voir cast Le tlicse poor pIcadors
Ouly cruibs upon your iloor ?

Cati yeu sep upeni your pillow
VJith a iîeart anîd seul at roat,

Wlmilc, upon tihe treaclierous biilow,
Souls you miglit have savcul. are oat ?

Hear ye net tho tramp )f nations
Marchin.- o15 te Day of Dooru ?

Sec themîs faliing,1 dropping awlf tly,
Like Lihc aves, Imîto tire tomb.

Souls for whin Christ (lied are dying,
WiViile the ceasîcas trami, go's, by;

Cati youi shiot youir cars, 0 Christiani,
To flicir coasceoss inoan, amd cry ?

Harken 1Iliinali your owmi lieart-beatin,,
whlile Lure deatlî-11arciî passctlî by-

Traump, tratmpl, tranmp 1 tue beat of nations,
Never ccasing, yet Liîey aie-

Die uiilicced(, wiuile you sluniber,
Millions strewinig ail tire wa;î;

Victinms of your slotlî aui 14selfncess Il-
Ay. of mine and tlîine to-day i

Wlicn Lime Master cernes to incet us,
For thîls s wiiat wvili Ile say'?

"Iwas hngrd; did ye fced M.e ?
Iask'd brcad ; yc turn'd away 1

1 was dyiug, In ily prison,
Ye tie'er camne te visit Me 1"

AnI swif t svitncsses tliose victimas,
Standing by, svill surciy bo,

Sound tue trumspot I ivakc, Gnls lmecple 1
41 alksl nt Christainîid lis lock, Y

Sits Hle trIl against tire treca>ury ? '
Shal Hie stand witliout andl Inoick-

xKnock ln Vain to coule auld feat, us?
C(ln, opeil, licart and baudfs I

A&md as suî'ely Ilis lest biessinigs
;5hall o'crîlow zIl licarts, all lansds,

[APRIL"
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II.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK.
Danish Evangelical MissioiLary Society.

GENERAL report of reeeipts and
expeflditurcs froîn Jan. 1, 1887, to
Jan. 1, 1888.

UECEIPTS.
<1) a. Oifts, reccived froin BIa-

zaars, Missionary Circles,
reinale Sucieties, etc .... $13,734006

b. Regniar Contribution fromn
Copenhagein..............

c. rirom Le-acy of Ostenfld
and Wufc. ...............

d. Varions Testamcntary B3c-
Quests....................

<2) Interest of (a) Grnd. Hans An-
dersen's Legacy .........

(b) George Pedossen llolt's
Leg-acy .................

(c) Miss Olive Eunilio Ander-
sen's Le.gacy............

(di) Pastor Emer. Chr. Oster-
g.t.rd*s Legacy.......

(e) Rattcrnagîr Fc1d bear g's
Lcgacy .................

<f) Sven Skaaoen Latnridsen'ls
Le., CY.................

(g) The Schlotz Legacy...
<h) Jans Rtsrnnsson's Legacy..
(i) Tailor 1lasunnisseni's do...
(k) Niels Jorgensen and WVife's

Legacy .................
<j) ?)eed of Gif t, E ...........
(in) Bondg ..................
(nu) Current Accounts %vith

Savin.gs Banks .........

(3) Note of Subscription Cashied..
<4> Mission Atlas...............
(5) lerr Logstrnp, for Mission

atnons, the Tamnis ....
(6) Missionary Boxes...........

çProfits of Mfissionsblad ...
(>Contribution froni llrit. ancl

For. Bible Soc. to) P. Bible
Wonian in Madras ....

(Discounton Loan ...........
(l01 Balance i)aitl in ............

Transferred...............

ILvPFNDITUItES.
(1) B3alapce fromn 1,886 ...........

(>Miss4ions in East In(ies ...
(aZ) Salary of 'Missionary I.

Jenisci .................
F or support of his children

in L>onmai-.rk ............
Sal.tryotf MissionairyA.Ilile

'Miss Jorgensen..
D er-, anil Andcrsen..

" Miss. Clir. Sclsch.
SbChr. Kofacd....

1 Ylazarus...

26 .j

5360

830OS

24 12

10 42

1876

55 04

71 28

56 28
280 21
2278

56

3 75
1296

191 38

40 69

$650 81
25 51

321 60

5382
43 12

Outfit and rassage of
Berg and Andersen ... $804 00

An Advance............... 19 54
(b) Station of ïMadras ........... 908 01

siloanu........... 2,171 13
Ilethaîy ........... U3 40
Asainpore........ 675 84

<c) Santal Mission....... ....... 46 14
(3) Mýission iii Greenland.......... 158 96

Froin Le-acy ................ 28 :M
(4) Missionaries iii Training..

<a) Support ................. 1,0.t58 ce
<b) Instruction .............. 440 77
<c) Purcliase of iîaioiin 60 30

(5) Refundcd Initerest, etc......... 595 81
(6) Missionary ileetings.......... 1341 04
(7> h1issionary Library............ 81 33
(8) Expenses for Collections by

Coilectors' Books........... 552 81
(9) M.issionary Boxes.............. 42 83
(10) 1'rovost Valil for Appendix

to Catalogue ................. 15 41
(11) Lent Ont...................... 95 14
(12) Discount, Exohiange,,s and

P'ostaze...................... 28 "2
<13) I3ookkecper ................... 107 20
(14) Sundries......................2Z3 41

s 9J 6 92
Transferred ................ 6ou 59

$10,361 51
210 25

$10,571 76

Assets Dac. 31. 1887 (incluiding Croiwns.
balance)..................... 17,143 M9

January 1, 1887.................. 7,"69 43

Inecase during' 1887 .......... 9,3î 7 46
Special.tAssets................... 15,66 00

Special Contributions paid to the
Trcasurcr of Santal Mission.... 7.201 99

Missionl Boardl of the Moravian Ohurcli
EXTRACTS from the anmal report

29 18 for 1888. [We are indebted to Rev.
68 34 0. L. Reinke, Anierican Secretary,
4 15 for~ the folloving~ abstract, translated

13.7-34 02 froni thle Geriîna-n.-EDS.)

$15.076 66 A fnrthor proof of the faithfuluoss o! our God,
%vbo wili tiot lot us sinkc, we have experictnced tii

6'4 59 ourVc--t Hiialaya Missioni. In Lobi, tto capital
of'uWestern Tîibet, we liad a hopofui comnnence-
mont of a mnedical mission, to wbich the Eng-

808 40 isb Governimcntlmadlenitklnul aid. Thochiurchi
knows wluat a sad Interruption of thiis work,

W3 80 took place, bccauso o! tl.o necossary disniissal o!
763 80 tho inissionary physician; aad ive saw no pros-
107 20 pect but thiat, lu consequence, tlue wholo wvorlc ln
285 86 Lchi would bcetakcn out ofour lands again. But
04S 56 tho Lord bas intcrposcd hI mnorcy. Hoe lias re-
110 40 storod tbo backsliddcn brotlucr tbrougu wvose
74 80 raisconduct tho disturbauco biai arisen, so (bant

1889.]
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wo have again been able te give himn tue rilit
bandi of fellowsbip. Ia othier respects, aise, wvo
have seen liow tue Lord iiidoed le(l us te bogin
thîls station at Loti, especially because of tueo
formai openlng nnd consecratioit of our cliapel
aind sclioel September 2, 1888. Tite establishmnent
of titis station Is the nîost Important event in,
the liistory of our Wecst imanaya mission dur-
Ing the last ton yoars. Frein titis station Ltvlco
as large a field eau bie evaingeiizcd, as freint
etitier or tue ollier oldor stationts, P'oo nud Kyc-
liutg. IL liad longt- bean conteiplated te attempt
esttahiisliiiiîg a mnissioni ini tiis capital of WVest
Titibet, but avait 01îly two years ago thtere
romed te botec prospect of bointg aln te begin
it. Tite Lord %vouhd irst prepare the vay ; and
titis avas done as foilovs : Tite old Maharajah,
or prince, <lied ai feav wooks after hoelîad given
permission to Brother Redslob te begit the
mission, and uponi lis deatia great chanîge in tuie
polUticail situation etited. Tute Britisît Govern-
ruent boraine lte virtual ruler, aînd ase owve iL te
tItis fact, utîder Ged's goodttess, tîtat titis now
mission port could ho establi-Oieti in se short a
timo. IL is te the Lord's overxoliug, providence
that wo must keop hooking, if oui courage and
confidence a itot te fait ; fer especially ii titis
Himalaya mission thte tiiings o! lte King-dom
of God seui ufteti te Nvork by n différent and
muci siower procers tita ae lad liopcd nnd
bolioved. Tite brellîrcît avio avere flrst renit ont
bave growît old raid gray in tlitir %York, raid lut
pari. are fallen asleep, heaviiig alinest no visible
fruit of thoir labors. But did tliey spend titeir
strength for nouglit, raid bave ave liopefi, aîîd
prayed, and given moey,and sent out laborers in
vait ? Wlien brother Artitur Smtith rotatrued ast
year fromt iis journeyings inte lte bushi country
ef South Africa, lie raid te hilmseif. 'II rcap
ivhoe I have net sown.11 Even so othiers of
ener brethren lu te service of the Lord maylike-
wvlso soav, ani aave lte liarvost for titoso %vhto
shahl succeod ltoun. Tite final resîtit avili siow
taI lte Lord hallh doue ail ftlting-s weil. May

titis bce our only mission policy-te trust llim,
tho ail-wise Master ; te foleow lm, tle miglity
Leader i

Suci slia. aise bo our pehicy it Austrahia,
'whore Hoe elected omîr Moravian Citurcli te per-
form the lasI and bort offices of love for a poor,
broken-down, and rapidiy pcrisiiing- race. By
the clore of the year 1$S9., our twe statins,
Ebottezer and Etamaliynck, iniay h!xve o ec re-
linquisbied. By titat lime thera %vili lie very few
blacks lucre, and the rost, te liahf-breeds, avili
have te kave lte stations by erter of govorn-
ment, te care for tlhcmselveg. Tlîcy ivili ll;on
bce scatterofi ali over lte country. Tute setticd
parts of Australia are woil rupplied ivitli
chîurchîes and scitools, and titoso of titem ve
desire le unlie witi tlite fermer avili rcarceiy
hache lte opperlunity. Tite houpe of te extetnsion
or our mission te Northî Queenrlantd cN. E.
Alistrali>) is stihi as utteertaini as Il was hast
ycar. Tite citurcli Is awaro tuaI ltae Mission
13ourd did not prlmarlhy lako mbt considcratiotr

mae raisin.- of fands, but tho flnding of mission-
aries for titis new field ; liowever, our friands
iu Australia do itot venture upon anytling do-
oisivo until the Colonial Govcrninent slial en-
gage to grant more permnenit assistance.

la anlotiier of the cuterprises of our Unity,
the Leper Hlospital iu Jertisalemn, te biesslng
of thie Lord lias attended the work, thie nuinher
of te inuates hiavin- iikowise incrcased. Tite
patients, numboriug about twveiity-four, net
oniy in:înifest more gratitude for tito bedily
coinforts %ichel lliey rceive, but are also
more receptivo for spiritual impressions
tian %vas the case lu the first years. Thte
case liore, lîowever, is sonmewliat simiiar te
tuaI of our mission in Australin. It is Nvritten,
1'To wlioi mucli lias beeu given, of litaii shall
niucli ho rc-quired."1 But tiieso poor people's
endownieits are very smiail ; neverthelers, If
tliey do net becoîne burniug and riiiniiug lhauts
durin-, their lifétiie, tlîey becoute patient suifer-
ors, and clieihappy deaLlis. Tlîrough tue daily
instruction thioy receive the Nanie of Jesus bc-
cone., precious tD Ihini, nnd te it they ding,
wvietier Mosienas or Cliristians, ln ait stmplic-
lty, often lia great spiritual aiid PhlYsica, wveitk-
ness, and tbis Nanie of Jesus gives tlîem a soft
resting- pillow lut Iheir suiferings and in deatlî.
Is net titis tMon likewvise a blessed work,wortiiy
te be the life-work of te bretliren raid sisters
engaged( tiierein, and %wortiiy of being regarded
by the churcli as of equal importance Nviti thle
other labors of love witii wliicii our Lord lias
cliarged or for aveit the least of His bretiren 1
-The Unity*s Edersq' Conferertce, Uesrnut,
Saxotty.

The Evaugeliaal Lutheran Misaion
(Leipzig).

[WEz are indebted to The Harvcst
Field, the orî-an of titis Society, for
this sketch of its history andi present
St.atUS.-EDS.]

IlTite Evttigeileaii Lutheran Chureit ras the
flrst amtig Protestant denominatiotis te have
lier feet ' shed wvith the preparaictn of the gos-
pel of peace, hiaving bean nt wvork anion- tute
heatiien iii Lapfind, Grenland, Nortli.Americea
and India loiig, bef(re any others of them. At
preseiit a shahl consider oniy that work wicih
titis cliturcli l deing nuiong tho fourteeni and a
liaîf millions of Tamiulians in Southeru India.
Tite seciety lias tVwo names ; it is caiied tite
"Trarîqtuobar Mission" nls roll as the IlLeipzig
Mission." Hlow these two imes came te lbe
given te iL avilI appoar frem the following :

II lit e Sear 1860a Danish vessel corne te grief
off the ceast of Tranquebar, which was thon
part of the country bolonging te the M1aharajah
of Tanjoro. Tite eniptain %vih bis crow landefi,
only barely invinZ their hives. Tite latter, lioNvl
oer, were nil killed on shore ; the captain lnie
escaped te Tanjore, vhiere lie wastreatod kdndly
by tho kinig, %vito granted bina a long Interview,

[API'M'
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the result of wbich wns the cecdlg of Trauqu-
bar aud UtS vlclulty Nwltb about 30,000 Inhabitants
tu the King of Denmark for trading purposes.
For a wliolo century trado was tho oniy thlng car-
rled on. But at tho beginnlug of tio eighiteeutt
century tho pions King rcderick IV. 0f Don-
mark, eucouraged by his zonions court-chaplaini
Dir. Lutklns, began to scud out missionaries to
1franquebar. Ziegeubalgý and iIuetsohiau, uni-
verslty mcn of Halle, wvcro ordiuied ln Copen-
bagou and arrivcd lu the ycar 1706 lu Trauque-
bar.

IlWilhin tlree sud a half years l50 seuls liait
been baptizcd, sud ilvo ycars after thoir arrivai
thoy bad trauislated the Now Testament loto
Tamil. lu 1Î25 the Old Testament aiso wvas
prluted, for tlîey wvere men of linguistie attain-
monitsas Nvellais graat mi,ýsiary zeal. lu 17.16
there woe 2,329 native Christians iii Trauque-
bar, wheo increased to 3,812 lu 1750 under the
care of five niisslonaries. Altogetmer 50 mis
sionaries had been sent ont wlieî the church ot
Germany began te feel te deadeung influence
of ratlouaismn. Those 56 wvo may eall the flrst
generation of missionaries, after -%vhom mission
work was sadiy neglected. Althougli thieir sta-
tions lu Tranquebar, Tanjore, Madras, Trichi-
luopoli, Palameotta ani Cuddaloro were lu a
lourishlng condition, tho missionaries died ont
nd there woe ne newv-cemers to take tîmeir
place.

Heuce ln 1830 Lutheratn missionaries gave tmp
te the Society for Prouiotiug Christian Huowv1-
edge, 1,300 native Citristians, Il catechists and
il small churches, as they had sonie turne beforo
given up te tho saine soclety mmcii property
amountinz, it is said, to more than three lakhs
o! rupees. This property is new lu possession
of tîma S. P. G. 0f the .-W iisionaries meutioned
nbeve, 43 died lu Iudia, eue dlcd at Sca, and oe
n'as killcd lu Africa.

"Non' the connectlng link betiweeu the flrst
Danism-Germn mission sud te preseut Leip.
zig Society ils the Rev. I. Cordes-,, who is stili
alive. Alrcady lu 1819 a now association band
forrned itself la Dresden. Iu 1845 tho Danisît
Goveramenit sold Tranquebar tu England, but at
the special request of the native ceugreg-atien
thn mission coutinued tu lbe carried on lu con-
nection wvith te Evangelical Lutliessu Cliurch.
'Four years later (1849) Ltme Royal Mtissionary
Culieginni of Copenhiagen made over ail ieir
preperty nt Tranquebar sud Poriar te the Mis
sionary Coleoginm at Lelpzig-. Inasînuch as
there Nvas a uuiversity at Lime latter towu, the
mission celioe at Drcsdeu, whici hand been
fomuded lu 1832, wa.i transfcrred to Leipzig lu
1.&f8. IIonceh Limeaie-Lcipz!g Lutieru Mis-
sion.

IlThmis Society lins nt preseut 24 Enropean mis
slonaries, 14 native pastors, 57 catech)ists, IN6
sehois sud 3,991 pupils of botis sexes. The
mombers ef the cimurchi number more than 13,-
500, wlmo are scattcred about lu 57o7 tewns and
'Villalges. Most ef Our Christians cerne frein Lime
peorer classes, but last year, apart from gifts

for special objocts, they ceutrlbuted Rupeee
2,018 for goueral chiurch purposos nnd Rupeos
2,5î3 Loward tho support o! Lhier cwu poor.
Saerai districts non' recelve ne hieip ,vliteoie
for timeir poor froin mission fonds, thengli a
geod mauy other districts geL a molety."1

Spanlsli Evangelistio Mission i Eiga-
eras, Nlorthi East Spain.

Balance S'heet for the Year emding Juue 301h,
1888.

RECEIPTS.

Balance lu hiaud, 3Oth June, 1887...
Donations recoived by Pastor aud

Madanme Rodriguez and Rov. J.
C. Stewa.rt Matimias, iiucluding sale
of pottery, etc ................

Donations for site aud uewt Hlalls lu
Figueras and Vilabertran . .-.

£ s. d.
123 2 t)

1,157 5 4

735.r 18 0

£2,016 6 1
PAYMENTS.

Salary of Paster Lopel, Rodrîguez. .
Salaries o! ovaugelist, tiree scîmool.

masters. twe emomitess
aud eue colporteur ...........

Rent of seven Mission H!alls, Boys'
sud Girls' Scimool, sud Mission
louseý.....................

Repairsanud furniture or hialls (lu-
ciuding four harmoniums) ...

Medical Mi.sion expenises ...
Evauigelization sud travelling ex-

Penîses .....................
Priuting, postage, statlouery, and

puýtlblisiug El lieraldo......
Ca, gas, and oil...............

Carriage and sumdry expenses ..
Expenses of herse sud tartans. --
Mainîtenmance o! two orpmams lu pas-

Lor's famniiy for eue year ...
Piarciase of site for hall lu iuea
Balanîce lu band, 80tm Jumme. 18e8:

No%' Halls Accountz£2-14 0 8
General Accosut... 119 17 9

156 O O

298 O011

137 0 2

8-7 13 5
49 7 6

79 12 8

134 19 4
9 1210

54 5 4
2i 15 8

40 0 0
600 O O

333 18 3

2,018 6 1
Totals of Recceipts fr*om? the commencement

of the JIiôiOn is& 1887.
Year 1.1;7 ............. ZIG Il 3

181 ... .... ... ... 11:3 7 0
187!) ......... ... 196 3 0

" 1SO ......... 19.... o il 3
... .... .. .... .... 134 O 4
............. 53 14 4

"158 ..................... GK5 7 3
1 88A4.................... .ri75 4 il
lt;8. ... ................ 885 17 4
1886....................... 923 9 O
1887...................... 1,205 0 il

"1888 .................... 2,016 6

London Missionary SociCty.
COM3IENOD 1793). STATEMEN'T POU 1888-9.
IlTur, Lonudon ldlssionry Society 15 flOW

entering upon the ninoty-fiftlh year of its exist-
ence, sud its directors, de-siro tu iclnowedge
ivith gratitudo tu God the abundant blcssing
whilh Is still vouchisafed to the labors of Its mis-
sionaries, aud the ev'r-liicrcaisîng opportuniles
for tiseftilncss whlch are set beforo themi ln
overy part of the grent mission field. It is a
sign full of promise that missions te tho

1889.1
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hoathen bave reeoiVed an amount of attention
froin tho press and the publie during tho pait
year wh'iih lias nover been manifested before.

"The wvlsdom and fcresighIt cf the founndcrs
of the socicty are strikitigly oxiîibited 1» tise
broad piattorm un wvhIcl the society rests. is
agents have no desire to reproduco hn tho castor»t
%vorld au exact ceuiiterpart of any of the sehools
(if western tlicology. They bear from us those
gre:Lt foindamental princiffles cf Christiaiiity
w'iicli are tho commnon hieritageo cfalii Evang-el-
Ical churclies, and whiiclî flidf intelligent recog-
nition and respenso ii tic univeisal lîeart of
man. It bas been tho peculiar glory of tise se-

1. China, ................... 2,
1-. North India..............1lu
3. Sossth Illoia ............ .. ZI
4. Travasîcoro ............... 1
5. Madasgascar............. 28
8. A frica .................. 24
7. West Insdics............... 1

8.Ioiyniesia, ............... 23

Total';................. 152

cioty hi tliepast, that the celsatclorgani-
zation cf tho mission chnrches plantcd by it
biavo been slviped, net, lI rigid ceîîformlty to
any -particoilar model, but ln accerdanco with
the niecesuieis of difl'erent fields cf laber ansi the
special cliaracteristics cf dttreist peoipies. It
wli bo its strcigtli. ana the pledge of its stîcce,;.
Ini days te corne, te endeavor te cultIvate ancîîgi,,
tisoso wise are broughit te the knewlcdgc of
Christ by nieans cf Its nmissiens, an Intelligent
and Independent study cf thc truths ef tlîo
Divine revelation lu tue freedon> cf a lifo %vliicit
iii net cempelled te forma itsoif ria Western
inedlels.»1

STATISTICS.

'mi

c

5.0

ScCi.s '

o0

8 489
548 14,760

4,6371 78,618

41,57) i 544

347,0151(1,933

£ S..
2,634 2,584 9 3
6,630 2,859 4 1
6, 78 Î 2.4435 11I

1325 1,0-19 710
79,458 3,66f.; 0 ;
2,002 5-à- 9 0
1,271 4522 9

24,485 5,71! 7 2

136,5W0 19,404 6 3

£fissiot stations anîd out-stati>ss occupicd by te society :-South Sens, 450; Madagas-
car, 1,312 ; Africa, 33 ; Iti.i, 500; Wcst Iodles, 4 ; China, 6.-Total, 2,M65.

Chivrchcs plantted by the society,* but nise lf-sztlyportiig :-Soutli Sons, 300 ; Madag-ascar,
1,200; Africa, 17; lifcha, 20; 1'%est lîîdies. 24 ; China, 20,O-Total, 1,581.

Totl lInocîne for tise ycar ending April 80th, ISS8, £124 ,8C, la. Od. Balance *.against tho
Society, £7,960, 5s. 8<1.

*Dunîg the past thiirty years.

Japan Mission of the M. E. <Jhurch, South.
11ESUM FOit 188.

Numer of mission stations.;......................................................... 5
Nîîînbeor inissionaries, 9; wvivcs cf mnissionaries, 5; wholo niumbers ef werkcrs ... 14
Net iincrea'eo in iiieiibcrsliip.......................................................D'
Total ncîîsbcrship ils Japan ...................................................... 163
* .Aînosîîît raiscd ci> salaries and expenses of self-supportiîg xnissionaires .......... ,23
* WVhole amnourt, raised on thes fleld........................................... 3,b897.wV2

C. B. MOSELEY,
Statistical Secrctary.

" The value cf the yen is about 76 percent. cf that ot the Americai gold dollar.

Amerlean 'rae Baptist Misaion in Southern Bengal, 1888.
ciîunciî 5TÀTISTICS.

8 'J
S.. Qa > o

s.) -) 0JU >u

o CI

Io 2 22 7 5 1I1 563 91 654 Iis.64fl 1*2,70 1,268
*This includes pupils of jungle schoois.
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EDUCÂA!1014AL 1&TîSTICS.

i ~ i s hLtlan I ohla n- j ITotal
Stations. Seoheols. p)lsý.n H1indus. iedanls. Santals. Boys. Girls. Pupils.

12 .)1 840 1,322 1 102 0()' ,89 9 31058
RECAPITULAT'£ON.

Nuieber of Churelies...............................10
. Communicants.............................14

bi Nominal Cliristias ................................................. 1 t266
44 Sabbath Scliool pt1kIls ............................ .................. Î0

Pupils la aIl the Se iools ..........-............................... ... 3058
CASU BKCEIPTS.

Fron Governent........................... ......... Rs 6.204 O 0
Foreign Mission B3oard (for ecuain................3,516 3 0
lVoiz,tn's Bloard ................................................... 4,581 101i1
New Brunswick WVoniaxi's Board........................................ 328 12 9
Speclal Donations ...................................................... 8,526 4 8

Total.............................................................. Rs. 23%156 15 4

Association for the Religions Iniprovement of the Remote Highlands and Islands
in connection witli thie Free Church of Scotland. Thirty-eighth annual
report, 1888.

ABSTRACT 0F RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES to Nov. 27, 1888.
ItECg[PT5.

Subseriptions and Donations,
General Fun(l............... £916

Glasgow Association, General
Fund ...................... 230

Legacies ... .... ............ 20
Sewing Classes................ 26
Clothing Fund................. 14
Contributed by people ln the

Highlands ................... 18
Proceeds ef Clotlîing sold... 37

do. Books do. .. 17
do. Furniture sold. 0

Bank Intercst.................. 9

14 a

14 8
o 10

12 6
4 0

4 6
14 7
2 5y,
9 0
4 0

£1477 9 9%,

Balance from previous year.. 452 2 24

£1929 12 0

EXPENDITURE.
Salaries of Teachers.....£1215 16 0

do. Sewing Teachlers 18:3 10 0
Collego Aid.................. 135 0 O
Traveling Expeuses of

Teachers................... 40 0 0
Clotlxing and Material for

Sewing Classes.............. 60 19 10
Bibles and Books............... 39 2 2
Furniture.................... 14 2 10 /z
Printing and Advertising ... 31 il 6
Incidents, Freiglits, Postages,

etc ............. ........... 14 17 1I4
To Building Fund.............. 20 0 0

.£1760 19 6
DepositReeeipts.. £150 0 0
On Bank Account. 13 1810
In Treasurer's

biauds............ 413 8
108 12 6

£f,192 :12 0

Theigeamen's Rest, Marseilles, France, uniler thie direction of Mr. Charles E.
Faithf ai. Ninth annuatl report to Nov. 1, 1888,

RECEU'IT5.
Donations and Sale of

work ............
Sailors' board a( eg

~ er blessrs. Mlorgani andi
cot.........

Association for the Free
Distribution ef tho
Scriptures ...........

Transterred freux Clotlî-
Sng Fund .............

Sale ut elothes to Sallors.
Sales (varions) .........
l»terest ou Reserve Fund

bouds ................
Baance .... e.9..........

s.

149

~9 5

i

Frcs. Cs.

14.635 2G

6.480 2û5

1 25 15

£952 1812.842 40

EXPINDIWtE. Frcs. es.
Balance forward ................. 2.503 O5
Loani returned te Monsieur M1atle-

ron ........................... 1.560 30
Housiehold bUis, lncluding board et

Mission staiY and servants...8.409 80
Salaries et Manager and Matron.

two lady helpers. and servants'
wvages ......................... 4.508 45

Rent, taxes and insurance .... 4.044
Direetor's trayelin- expense s...700 10
Furniture and repa'lrs ............. 431 30
Seriptures for Free Distribution 2
1rintingand a(lvertlsenlents... 294
Books, periodicals, etc.. and car-

riage of saine for Readlig-reon. 18 3-7
Statlenery and postages........... 1-71 50
Intereston Joan.................. 15
Traveling expenses <Capt. Christ-

ensenl and famlly) ............... -6
Bad debts..................... 398
Petties (including boat and bus
hire................................2&

23.8L9 40
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JJaljeeling Mission. Founded 1870.
REP'ORT, OCTOBER, 1888.

. . e ; 5 . C
. E o 0~ r_- ,

I 18 i2 7i 1- 12 1i 1-6 I 1 2

cHURII CENSUS.

Cemmu- Non-Commu-
nicants. nicants. .

Total. -

Adults. * Child'n.
NwUX op CIZU77cH. ~

1. Darjecinz ~ ................ 8 24 22 28 21 33 38 &r5 81 166
2. Kurseon-...........19 101il 9 911l 8 30 28 58
3. Nagri ... **..* . . ....... *.*.......1,5 8 9 6 6 10 8 24 23 47
4. Salom............................ 10 5 7 6 2 7 2 18 il 29
5. Kainjillh..........................83 2 1 2 2 2 1 6 4 10
6. Sonatlah.......................... 4 3 4 2 0 2 6 7 10 17
7. Tindarla.......................... 6 5 6 1 1 6 4 12 11 23
S. Guniba ........................... i 1 1 1 0 0 i i 2 3
0. Badaîntam ....................... 2 2 2 0 0 3 3 5 5 10

10. Pooniong............2 1 1 1 1 0 2 2 4 Pi
Il. Terai............................. 50 21 18 295 23 16 28 62 69 131

Totals............................108 82 0659 11- 252 24-8 50

* Uncler Il ycars et age.
In 1870 there were no native Christians iii the district; in 1880 there were 184 ; In88

censidcrably over 1,000.

Free Baptiat Wom&n's Missionar
Society.

IN our December nuimber, pag-e 92, in
Mrs. Gracey'r pa&per on "lWoman's Mis-
sionary Boards," a slight errer eccurred lu
her accourit ef this seciety whlch we gladly
correct at thse instance et thse secretary.
We said: " These ladies de net publislh a

separate paper, but conduot a department
in both Foreign Mission Journal., Richumond,
Va,, and Tite Baptist Basoket, Louisville,
KY.,, Betli of these statements, it appears,
arc wrong. The society does publishi a nia.
azine of their own--2he Misaionary Hclper-
and Ilthe Western ladies conduet a column
of society inatters in T'he Flree Baptist, pub-
lishied at Minneapolis."'

III-CORRESPON DEN CE andi GENERAL INTELLIGEN CE
Korea,

INTERESTING letter from ReV. R.
G. Underwood:

SEOUL, DC. 23, 1888.
EDITORS OP THE Misszo.YAi RrviRw OP THE

'%VoRL.-I bave wanted te write you for
seine time about the work here, but my
bands are se full of work thiat 1 get littIe
tinie for writing. 1 have now but a few
minutes, and can simply give you a few
hints about what the Lord is stili doing in
this land. IVe can report an advancc ail
along thse line and in every departnment of
work. We cannot keep pace %with the wvork
as it opens up. But a ycar a.-o there were
just a score of baptized Christians in this
land ; now there are moere than five thues
that number. In one year we have lnecased
ilvefold. We thougliht we were asking Illarge

things" wvhen last year wo praycd fer
"6scores"' of seuls, and the Lord gave us
over a hundredl. lias Hie net indceed becri
goodte us? Blut wve look forward toanothier
year, and tise question Is, have wo faith fur
a like increase, for another "flvefold"
blessin, thiis cemingyear? Has tIseChurcli
at home, as she tries te tiphold our hands by
ber prayers, faith for such a biessing as
this? On every side ofus areimess whe are
wanting te study " the doctrine." Teacliers
are callcd for, but they are flot hore. Mn
isters te baptize thse people are dcslred, but
there is ne one te go. Oh!1 how iny heart
yearns for tîjis people. I liad planned forquite
an extcnded trip throu.-ls the country last
fall, but thore was ne eue to take iny place
iu Seoul, and I could net g1o. There is need
fer ineu, uerth, south, east, and west, but
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where are they? Wlien thoy do get herc
thoy have a dilileuit languago to learn,
that xvili take several yeara to inaster, aud
'when are thoy coînlng ?

Theso are questions that are bcfore us,
and that ougolit to present theniseives lu a
practicai way to tho Chutreli at honto. Is
elle going- to stop in ? Lot ber stol) praylng-
for more doors to bc openî, and enter thoso
already oen, muid thon let lier pray aan
Not tili then can shoepray with that fervent
zeai1 tlîat wiil bring doiviî the blcssiîig shte
desircs. Great tlîings are ii store for the
Chutreli of Christ in Korea, if slle will but
take thesu. WVill sliedo it 1 WVii the Cliurcli
of Christaîccï'pt the responsibi lity that now
rests upomi lier and go forward iii the work
that lies before lier boere ?

'%Vc are just niowseoing.thie manifestations
of tie powerof tue Spirit in ourmsidIst. Our
services aro wvell attended, our rooni is
at times crowded, and on tho Sabbath is
always full ef men wvho pay strict and eatrn-
est attention for ant hour and more. Our
weekly prayer.mieotiiigs are carr icd on with
a zeal an<l earnestnoss that ls ceoering.
Not mnaîy months ago a boy ef 10 years of
age came and desired to bo taugbt about
Christ; ho studicd night and day, and lias
since made a profession of faitb. Ho went
and fouud ailother boy, one who could not
read, tauglit hirm to read and broughit hlm
te Christ. Theso two weut at ter more, and
now thero is a re,-,ular weekiy native boys'
prayer-mneeting. Thus the work gees on,
but ivo mmccci more mon. Rein forcemenits aro
coming, butails ivo think et the millions ici
this land au.i their readinoss te accept
Christ, wve teed that -ve should cail for more
ancl more laborers. Rias flot tho Lord given
tlieCiiurch 'woiîderful, fruits thus far? fias
He net sllowis that. th4î harvest here is li-
clced ripe? Sec wvlat lias alrcauly been donc.
It is but a little over four years silice tue
first missionary for Korea lat.ded liore.
Tlioie are to-day two organized clîurciîes
ln tiîis laîîd, wltlî a total memborship of over
a liuîidred. Applicationîs for baptisms are
ceiinn to Seoul to-day by tise hundreds
frein ail partsof the lanîd wvlîre copies of the
gospel bave beexi distributed. Tlîe people
arc lot alone In tlîeir falth. Public service
is being held lu tise city, and lias beemi for
moîîtîs wlthout tue least opposition. A re-
vival is now in progrcss lu the native
churcli. Truly tIse Lord lias done wonders
in our midst. AVili not the Church at home
renieiîibor us ici tîseir prayers ? Pray for
great thing8 for us; ask largcZy, anci vray
aise for laborers ini this fleid. Are there net
soiiie wlîo Nvlll read thsîs whomn the Master
us ealling te work ini tlîîs land?

How the ivork in Korea strikes a
rlew-comere

SsouL, Dcc. 23. 1888.
To-day nt two o1clock a native Korean

service wvas lseld, tIse first ef the klud 1 have
seois lu tiîis licatien city. About flfty as.
sombled under the leadershîip et MIr. Uncler-
,%voo. It Nvas a surprise te mie. for oni my
way liere I liacl beosi told by nîany tîsat tise
deors were closed agalu lu Kerea anîd tlîat
tisere Nvas sie seutsd et the gospel tiiere.

Tue oeiiuî 1î3mi, liowvever, sting, te tho
tune ot Il< Ollundr-ed," so ruug out tîrugh
the Oiton ivalîs, tîmat it mîust have beois
lieard by everyoîîe In the iegioiî
streets et the clty. A strlkling Sound ini-
deecl i

Feliewiiig this, elevesi dusky young Ko-
reamîs canse ferward fer baptism. Tue wit-
nessiiîg ofetcd fer Christ was oftliebriglit-
est kiuid. Mr. Uîiderwood translated their
replies imite Englisli atîc suds a successionl et
testimesîjes I liad isever heard before. Many
othoîs at tise present turne are studyiingý the
Word et GomI.

Snch is tise work in Kerea. The mission-
aries lus tue rnidst et tiseir abunîcaîst labors
are iookiiig prayertully isoicîvard for more
lîelp. l3efore thom lies thiivhole land, Nvith
its iil lois ef heatlîci, stil uîîeceupied. The
harvest sog.reat and ne laborers.

JAS. S. GALE,
Toronte Unlv. Coll. Y. M. C. A. Missieuary.

France.
LETTER from Director 0. E. Faith-

fui:
MÂIî5EILLrý5, January _", 1889.

DESÂU Dit. SssZtwooD.-The montiîiy visiter
lu tise shape et yeur excellent and esteemued
'REviE.w is, I eaui assure you, a source et
uiiusual pleasure. At the saine time I reel
very guiity that now fora year I liave beou
thus invited and yet, I tear, netliing bas
reaclîed you that could help te add Iin auy
measure te its already very complote ar-
rangement aud information. Mereover, you
most kindiy addod mny ninue te yeur list et
correspendents. At tisat time my residence
iras in Nice, frein wlîlch place we remnoved
lu September, my boalth havlng, throu!:ls
tic goodness et our God, beeîî sufllcieiitly
rosto-ed te enable me te take the porsoual
eversiglit and direction et tue mission
liere. This remevai asîd the sîecessity et a
somnewlat preoog.ed sojeurn lu Englamîd iast
sommer must ho my spociai roaseiss for re-
maiming so silent. Aiio*%v me thon te tîaîîk
yen îuost lsoartily fer your liberalsty te se
unwertliy a ceistributor.

As I write you tise miuds ef tîe Freuch are
coiîsiderably agitated ansd tiiere sems te bo
a probabilityet furtîser uusiieaviîg,. Coesar-
isim ou tise eue baud aîsd aîsarchy oil thse
etîmer afflult tiîis poor nation-se, needy,
tliougli uncenselous et ut, ef that whieh alono
eati mako a people fro and great, thse
gospel et Jesus Christ. At the saine turne
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mucli good la being doue, and ln this city of
nearly 4011,OU0 inhabitants the efforts iidc
to reach tie masses aîd also special classes
of mceii aui Woînen comlpare wvell withi tbose
made iii rnost large cîties. In addition to
the churches, establiled free, the IdeAl
Mission, wltlî wvhch I arn associated as a
voluntary hielpor, takes the foremost place.
Its earnest and entergetic director, Pabteur
Lenoir, is fully alive to the requirements of
the people and seems also to know lîow to
rcachi them. Thie one, and sometimes two,
eveuings a week that it is my privilege to
aid la their meetings are always agreeable
occasions. Then the wvork among tic sold iers
Is most interesting and successf ul, and two
efforts are ailoat for tic sailor, one specîally
for Britishiers, the other for sailors of ail
nations. This latter, under the title of
27we Searnen's Reat, is the work it was my
privilege te inaugurate nearly ten ycarsago.
In addition tu a Home capable of rccivîng
frein tlîîrry te forty mcin, there is a bright
and wvcll supphied readiug-room where aiso
the incals are served for those lodging in
the Rcst. Iu this room aIso meetings are
held regularly on Sundays, Tucsdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays. Frequent conversa-
tions daiy are carricd on wîth individual.
cases requiring assistance, spiritual and
otlierwîse, by my two lady helpers, oe
Scotchi, the ether German Swîss. The
manager is a retîred captalin, a Norwegian,
the cook is a Dante and the man wvhe attends
te the rooms, French, se tlîat we are a
polyg-lot bouse indeed. Services are hcld
also on board ship, and constant visits paid
te them and to the hospital. I arn now eii-
gaged in planning regular visltsto Uic buer-
shops, (0 of which exist on the tlîree-
quarter of a mile quay wvhcrc our ltcst
stands. Next door teuswias formerly one of
these, but îs now a temperance coflcc-room
and restaurant. Fo.r ail tliese efforts rnay I
dlaim apetition for a corner in your valuable
journîal te ask for prayer aîîd sympaîlîy.
The work is one of faîth, and the way the
ineans are supî)lied affords undoubted proof
that the God of Eliiali still lives and reiglî-s.
In a few days I complote My twveuty-fif th
year of service for Christ and amn iopefol,
I may be permitted te mark it by meeting
dcmaîîds tlîat are vcry pressing just noiw,
anîd besîdes, by reinoviîg, aIl debt, I nced
at Icas, :51,000 to, do tîjis and go forivard
cîcar.

Spain.
LETTER from Madame Lopez Rod-

riguez.
CALLr, PEDRO, 30 FiouEnÂs (GERO'A),

Jani. 14, 1889.
EDITOîS MSsaîoNÀnv R.-MEv o OT1EWOULD:

By tlîls post I send a cupy of our ncw report,
contaunîng outlics ef the vvork, m itl donation

llst and balance shecet dnly audltcd. The accoin-
pauying "Lutter frein Spain" supplies details
of the pregress of the work through God's
blcssiîîg, dudrng the past year. We much hope
that yon will bie interested lu tue perusal, and
wiii kindly Insert extracts lu RaviEw. Rlegard-
iug the buildinîg of our new hall lu Pigueras, Nvo
have good news te tel,. Ia November 'la
friend" most geuerously sent £500, witlî tic
promise of £800 this ycar. It came as a Ilglad
surprise " and fllled our iîearts withi joy and
thanksgliving. The societies, De Sanî Vincent
and St. Paul and the Boiy Cross, did tlîeir liest
te prevent us getting a site, liy ever-bidding for
the flrst eue wo liad in view. Another Iu a far
boetter situation was soon after unexpectediy
offed for sale, but at a hilher price. The
Lord sent the extra £230 needed, and the pur-
chase was made befere the Romanists had turne
te discover and preveut. Then came the diffi-
culty; ichere ivas the mouey te corne frein for
the building? We knew or ne ene te whorn te
appiy wlio did net already know e! the need.
Should we make a special appeal lu our new
report?2 No, for that mighît injure the General
Pend, which wauts repienishiug. Se we decided
just te lay the rnattcr befere the Lord lu prayer,
and te leave it wîth Ilm. We fullt sure that
after seuding tue mney for tbe site, He wouid
net allow the enernies ef Blis truth te triumph
for lack of means te build. As I have teld yen,
Be did net disappoint our trust, and hope lu
Blm. IlBIe bath doue great things for us,
wlîereof we are glad," and praise Hlm with fuît
hearîs for Bis faithifîdnctss. For many years
an eld lieuse, new heiug pulîcO down, occupied
part of the site of tue newv hall, and wns the abode
of a priest and lis servant. On lîeariug tlîat lt
was te lbe replaccd by a Protestant gospel hall,
site exclairned, "lOlt, God I can it bie tlîat ou tls
spot, where se many prayers and rosaries have
lieeii repeated, those vile heretics shîouid cerne
te teach tlîcir infamous lies." Par teeo long
have poor seuls like that wornan licou lound lu
the cliains of Romish superstition, and we delieg
the prayers of Ged's people, tlîat lu our neýN
hall hundreds e! such capUives xnay lie set froc
and Ilturued freon darkuess te Bis niarvelous
highit."

Since seudiug tue IlLetter frein Spainu" te
press, we have bceîî clîecred liy a rernarkable
conversion, resuit of our evangelistic work lu a
towu at soute distance liy train. Prom curiosity
a în wvas Induced te listen at tue foot of tho
stairs te tue preccling lu our hall. Becoming
interested, lie crept up and was invited te enter
liy the couverts, %vho ceuld hardly blleve tiîat
the weli-knewn IlCarlist murderer," ernployed
by luis party te commit many acts of cruelty
(ulue mcii lie confessed te have kîllcd lu coid
blood>, ceuld possibly wvislh te joiu tîxeir îîumlier.
Bowv great the change tlîat grace lias wýrouglît I
For three mentlîs he neyer rnissed a meeting.
One might, Nvlîeu weary frein 'îork, be went
early te bed. Living next doer te our hall, he
was awakeued by the sounds o! thue harrnnlni.
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Spriaging up, he waslied, put on lits beat
suit, and lîorried Into the meeting, wvbicblie
(argot taek place tliet niglit. Befare ail the
civerts lie tald lits sad story, drawe ont by
the pastar asklug if lie wvere willleg ta accept
Christ as bIs Savlour ? IlYea,l" was the rccdy
reply. But wvhen furîher csked If ho wcre pre-
pareil ta, follow and canecsa lm before lits aId
conupanians, lie answeored wlth mcl agitation,
IOffly anc thleg keepa me back. I have pot aile

doit of rovenge ta pay. Thera la one cncmny 1
can iieuer fargîve. Ie the 'war, I Nwcs talion
prisocer. On my kuea, cîasplng a crucifix, I
Impîered for mercy. It was graeted by ail but
one Nvbo turaed the tîde egainat me. Afim wia
taken. A moment more cnd I slould have bee
a dcad mac, liait not fionda came up oc haraes
ta rescue me. Titat ma I cae neyer fargîve,
and would tLake hie Ille lII could."' The pasiar
laid bis hand on the mn's aboulder, soothed
is excltcd spirit, and gently remieded bleu baov

the biessed Savieur on the crass forga ve thaso
whlo were taklng Hlis hIle; then, bov God, for
Clirlst's sako bcd torgiven us. Acothuer thouglit.
IlWho aui tell tiat pour enemy may not camne
liere, be canverted as you bave been, ced sup-
plicte yanir pardon ?" The poar mac tried
liard ta keep back bis teara, and ie a tremulous,
veice replied, IlIt la true I It la truc h There la
iieîv catbuiug ta kecp me back."1 To God bce ail
the pralse for Ilather bracd plnckcd from the
bîîreing.' Asking the prayera ai pour rentiers
thuat wve may have the joy ai seclng m.uny mare
qucli rescued by the lave af aur forglvleg
Saviaur.

Mexico.
LETTER fram Rev. M. E. l3eal:

SAN LUIS Parasi, Jan. 21, 1889.
DEÂan EnirITO.-The inclosed lsa translation

of a bitter sent by one af aur scmlnary boys
werkiiig dnring vacation, ta aur native preacluer
bore. Its acly mernt le, tinît It la a verp tr-ue
piclure ai the begiennaga ai wvork lia Mexica
îewçns. It la one native writing ta anotber wltla
ce tbaegbt ai anather rcadlng %vbat %vas bcbng
vrItten. Tiiere la ma vlctory ta repart, na
special danger ta (car, but simply the commun
every day wark. E EAo a.1,1M

BELOTE» BaRsuEuIt PÂNFILO.-Sonor Justo,
notwitlîstandiîig bis fanaticlem, lias coeductcd
huiseli teward meuas a friced. We have talked
toegetber ai aur respective beliefsand lie is aaw
reading 8ome af aur literature. I have been
bavieg some conferences by aiglit Nvith a few
persans. I was witb the mayar of the towe on
Saiurdoy, ccd lie shawcd liimsclf ta be a rcd
liberal, aend spake ai lits father wlaa was mayor
oi Villa de Cas Nyhee aur chanch cammenced
wvork thiore, cnd tbe fatlîer 100k an active part
lni pratectieg us. One day at wcek ."e (oued
Rt the deer of aur bouse aaany tara tracts ccd
two hall bunued Gospels. 1 kncw wluo did it,'for twa persoas wba, were w itu me the oening
befbre shawed tiiemeelves kaadly disposed ta-
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ward our clîurch and begged that; 1 shauld glve
them, somctiîing ta rend toucig our faltii;
they departcd sccmlngly -%vot contoiated, and
promQed some hope, but, whcit deception.
The prlest advised tiiern ta humn or destroy ail
I licd given tbern, with the resuit alrcady
meîatloned.

Althongli maaiy persons are afrald ta annouace
tbemsclvcs, wovacre maklng saine progrcss.
Tbey hava reduccd the Nvagcs af Don Ventura
wbo la workleg, le the factory. and the férir af
losing lits place kcpt lmf fram aur services
last Sabbatb. A lady ziamed Dalla Lulsa re-
turned aIl the tracts that Guadalupe bcd given
ber because lier husband liad tbrcatcecd that Il
she continued rcadiiig sncb boaks lie wauld
take ber famlly from lier and leave lier. Just
see tbe resuit of Ignorance and of ber companlon,
fanaticlsm.

Sabbatbi xarning we lied e congiegatian af
twelve persoa and aeaaeg taim tlarco wvo lind
never board the gospel, and iwbiloe preachlng
about the redemption, several persoa ln tbe
etreet listened attentively. At niglit we bail a
cangregation af aixteen cend nt the bogineîing
there -%vas nubody nt the Nvindowv, but wvhen 1
canmnenced ta prcnch there was a congregatian
af twcety-five at the %vindow, and ta, them. 1
directed my rcmarks, ced lbeard tbom ssy
amng themscîve I 'Gaod," "lThct's sa 1 I end
IlWell, the Protestants do worsbip God."1 Ie
my remarks I ievitcd tbcma ta corne and tnlk
wltb me whenever tbey wvere so disposed. The
prîcat Ayala wcs wvatchlng from a ncigbiborlng
window, and It la qulto certain that lie witl piro-
liîbît the people fram even standing et tue wle-
daw. But le Urne 1 trust that, bath (car of the
pricat and the (car of ihait soclety may say will
nat provcnt carnest soula fram sceking thetrutlî.

Receive, my brother, tbe heart of hlm, who es-
tourns you,

Yonr most affeetianate servant,
ATIIANASIO QUxaoOZ.

North Africa Mission.
BRIEF note fran-i the Seci-etary:

JÂNUAXOT 26, 1889.
DEÂU Dn. Psaasox.-I have just returned

tramn vislting mast af the missionarica con-
nccted vith tlue North Africa Mission le Mo-
rocca, Algeria ced Tuais. The prospect among
the Moianamedans la encoumaging and we are
haplng ta send ont more laborers. There are
now 41 oe our staff, ced twa more Icave us an a
ivcek.

We are naw propesing ta tako up work
among the Eurapeana as wcll as tho Mabannime-
dans, ced cao establish a station la Tripoi,
whlcb la quito withaut tho gospel.

Yaura beartily le Christ,
EI.nwÀn H. SLENNT.

Hon. Sec. of N. Africa N.

Sweden.
[IT giVes Us pleasure to Iay the fol.-

lowing earnest request befare aur
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readers. It is nmade by an Amnerican
whio is laboî'ing as an evangelist in
Swvedeîi-tle 11ev. Otis L. Leonard.
As an earnest of bis intercst in mis-
sions in his native land, lie sentis us
$10, after paying a year's subs(t-ip-
tion to THL, REvin- w, the balance to
go to our IlVc>lunteer Fund"I Sure
we are tlîat ouri' naniy thousand
readers NviI1 join Jîeartily ;vith lîjîn-
in prayer for' such an object.-Ei)s.]

11EQUESTS For. I'it&YEr.
DEAR CHIIIT.AN FmIENt>S.-Will YOU allpray

for Swceden. %o zîod a greae revival hms-.
Prey for it i .Zrayfoî' me, an ovangolist, labor-
lng liere 1 Pray for a student w~ho Is il], calloci
of God to prcach, that hie inay ho lîiedi1 Pray
for a mighty revival of GoclV8 work, ai over
Szoeden !

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
Africit.-Rum on the Congo. A Memoria

fromn tho World's W. C. T. U. asking Congres--
to nct. i3isiop Nowmnan presciitod the memorial
pra.yingf tliat imoînlcdialot and dccisivc stops bo
tlioen to supprcss the liquor trafice in tho Congo
Froc Stato nnd basin of the Niger. TIte mnei-
rial shows that during 18S5 more Itli 10,000,00
gallons of tho chocapost and vilcat spirits over
manufactured vere sent from tito United, States
Gcrînany, Rolland, E&-land, Prince and Portu-
gai to the natives of Africa. Tlio quantitios
contrlbutod by the difféorent nations wcre:

Uniited States, 737,W5 gallons; Gormn.-y,
7I,_2.l,'012 -zallons the Nethcrlands. ],otit!l,146
gaillons ; Fr:în1ce t'purc niroiol '') -1O5,l%14 .'a 1-
lIns ; Eng-lanti, 31 1>4S élicus ; Portugal, .11,24
gallons. '

The mornorial, conlinuing, says that ahontflant
ovidenice preo'es Vhat this doadly runa lins de-
voloped Iii tho natives a alcoliolc passion
a1ntost without parallol, and lias suk thein into
a state of degraîlation lowor than they occupied
hoforo tito3 liad contact wlth. or commierce
andi civili7zatton The niarcli cf commîerce wvill
son place lthe ini traders in comunication
witlî ovet'À 5,000 of savages, andti nnloss tho
traice Is teltally suppresscd, tic resuit .%Ill bc
nio.st tîlsastrous to the causeof liumanity, a re-
proat'hà t the Cliristiat intions, and an outrage
second onily te the slave trado itself.

Tue pîirposes of the incinorialan oiiuf the argu-
moins malle by Bishop Newinani aad Mr. flor-
nadi(y. re te britig about stici a rovision of tho
Gencral Act of the Beorlin Wcst AfrIca Confer-
once as shalh co:niplotely stipprcs-s tho liquor
trafic in tiz rritor.% in question ; te cht'uo a
law froi Congross probihltiîîg the exportation
of liquor fi onthIis country te aily port of Africa,
anti te perstuade teUnilcd States Govcriimeîut
te use is influence te indc othor gevemomonts
to co-operatc.

Mr. Uernatclv speke wltli groat camnestnoss
anti inpiresslvcness. I "T Untedct States Gev-
ornîiil)," lie said, Il'stands to-day as the ob-

structer cf a most wise, liomano, and philsa-
throilc ineasuro uiîdertaken by Great Britalît
throo yoars ago, lIn wvlicli or co-oporation wvas
asked. WVe stanîd to-day ns the chamnpion and
proloctor cf the trading wretcltes wlio soli dan-
gcrous flroarins and ammontnitico, and equally
doadly spirits it te Islands cf te Western Pa-
citk', WVe cccupy hoforo the thier clvill,.ot
naticons a position %vlilcli is Indefensiblo andt
huniliallng In the lasI degroe.

ITio liqtîor trafic In AfrIca cao be stoppeil
forever by' an Interntatinal agreinent suclîas
Great l3ritaln vory noarly ciocted rospectiîîg
the Pacifie, Islands. Tue frionda cf ltuiittilty,
net ouiy in titis country but aIl arouîîd the woriti,
ask throcgh titis ineinorial titat the Congres,. oif
tue United States shail exorcise Ils power to-
iwamd the accoapliliment, cf ttat; rosuit."'

-Livingstones Discoverieu. Tue source cf
the Nule ývas the unsolvod probloin cf aixcient
geograplty. In 1770 James Bruce, a faînots
traveler, thougl lie liad found it, but il provod
te hco niy tue head cf a branich calicd lte BIte
Niie. More than W0 yoars later Laîke Victoria
Nyanza %vis discovercd, wviiclt lias an arca, as
largo a? the State cf Newv Yerk-more titan
49,000 square nil es. Frein tltfsý lake loews a
hroad river-lthe litod waters cf tho Nilo.

Pr. Livingstone dlscoeorcd a groat river in
tii ieart cf Africa. I. M. Stanlecy trtcod Il te
IL mcclix and fouad 111 o l te Congo, wich
peurs moe water Int the son, than any cher
river oxcept te Autazen.

"ILivinigstone inseif travolcdl 29,000 iniles lit
Africi, and addod te lte kttewn part cf tue
globe abeut a illion square milos. lc dis.
coecred Lakos Ngaini1, Shiirwa, Nyassa, Moero,
and Batîgweole ; te Upper Zambozi, antd i:ity
etitor rîvers; matie kniown tîte wonidcrftil Vie-
toria Fals; also the htigli itIges flankhttg ltoe de-
proseod basin cf the central plateau ; lie was lte
firsl European le traverse tue wvltle longli cf
Lake Tanganyika, and le givo it ils trtie erion-
tation ; lie lravorsed in mccli pain antd sorrew
lthe vast 'watorsliod noar Lake Baiigwvoelo, nd
tîtreugi ne fanît cf lils eovn jusl tnIssod lthe in-
forminton ltaI %vould have set nI rcsI aIl lils
surinises about tho sources cf lthe Nilc. lis tis-
covcries -were nover more hiappy gucssos or
vagute descriptions frein lthe accoutits of ntatives;
cadi spot syns dotormîîîod wlith te tinost piro-
cision, titougi at te lime lus licad ntfight bo
,gitidy front foyer or lils hody tormentcd witht
pain. Ho strovo aifler aicctimaite itiottcflie
fori antd structure cf tue Continet; iiivcstigxI.
ted Ils geolegy, liydrographty, boLiny, antI ze'
ology , anti grapftieut %vitt lthe tvo groal cîxemîco
e! mian and boast Iliat prcy on il-forer audc
teetse."-.Iemoir.

-The distioguished Afrocan traveier,
Lieutenat Wissnxiatî, mecieîtly dciivcrcd in
adtfî'ss before lte Hlamnbtrg Geegraihil
Society on '6The Araij Que.stion In Central
Africa,"* le Sut.td titat wvîitix tue lasi
few y'cars a g-reat chtange iiad tacc illice
in regard te thbe attitude cf the .&rabs in
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Africa toward the E uropcaos. The tlîreat-
ening danger of Europcan ascendency bias
mnade tlietn very hostile, doulant and relent-
less. Tltey îîO longeor hesitatec to show tîxat
the rigit belongs totiietuo f carryiîig on the
siave-trade, and that tbey mnean to exorcise
It. The slave-dealers charged Lieutenant
Wîssman to informn tîxo Englishi on Lake
Tanîganyika that any atteinpt on their part
to interfcre withi the traie would bring.
îvar upon thetin. The traveler 15 Con viaced
titat wvîr-like incasures against the Arabs
nust be resortedl to if e secure founcflation
Is sought for tlae establislînient of European
civilazation iii Africa. .Arabs and 1Etropeanis
cannot cxist sie by sicle. Lieutenant Wiss-
ni attaches -great importance to the pro-
posed expeditioti for the relief o! Enîltai Bey.
11e inlSiStS tîtat tîte only feasîble plani is an
advance front the coast. and declares that
it wvould bo useless to cmnploy oiliers titan
natives as soldiers antd carriers. li the
iineatwliile a sndden obstacle te sucli an
expedlition lias arîscut in the dasturbed stato
of the Zanzibar coast.

-Missionary intcrcst in East Africa. The
massacre of Germnat missioniaries at Dar-es-
Salami, on the East Africati Coast bek.-w
Zanizib)ar, bas been folloried by the nias-
sacre of an Eniglishi massionary nainecl
B3rooks wvith sixteen, o! lits followers, at
Saatlatii, a point necarly opposite Zanzibar.
Tliî'se massacres, cuniittcd by tho Arabs
and natives under theircontro!, in tic risng
ugatnbt tie Germians, were îlot unexpected.
The course of te Germians, io liait no0 cx-
perience ivatl African Arabs or natives,
%vas sncb as to provoke iîostility. Tiiey
establislied tlacir commercial enterprise
last August, and ]n a few wecks the Arabs
ivere up tinarns. Tîte blocka<le oftlie coast
maizttainedl by Gerinauy linfuriates the reb-
els hecaLuse it stops their traie, and tltey
ivil], it is feared, massacre ail the mission-
artes on wltofl tlîcy cati lay liands.

Xissionary iiiterests have becomie vcry
catetisive iii East Africa. Tuie Ctinrch i'.s-
sionary Society andu tho uttiversities Wts-
sien, of thte Cliurcli of England ; the Etb
lislie'd anîd the Frec Chaurch, of Scottandt;
Oie Lontdon àlissionary Snrîcty, the Uniited
Mtlndist Frea Churclies aîtd the Clînircli or
llniit', aIl bave issions on tlîc coast or iii
tîte interior.

Tiue Clîurcli Missîonary Societ.y bas two
dtistiict litesot inisslois-one itth its basis
at Mnasin tue Etiglisli sphiere of itii-
cînre, ivitli eiglit, stations, son o! %wlicIl
arc on or ticar tlie coaist aittu sortie in te
ir.tcrior. Oîc: as iii the tîelgliborliooîl or
Hotnîit Kilînanjaro. The second latte o!
itattitns i; tlîat vdîicb st.retelîes froin %zî-

zthar to Ugauda. Thero are 9 stattmns an
tiiîs latte hetittg with Xattibota antd

ptîwnearly dlue west frorii 7.'uizibar,
atl iîtcluliatg 'Usainbaro, Xsalala anud

Nasa, soutlî o! tic Victoria Nyanza, and
Rubaoga, Ili Uganda, at the north of the great
lake.

Tue Universities Mission bas twelvc sta..
tioens. otle at Zanzibar, four-in the Usamnbara,
coutntry nortit of Zanazibar, four on or atear
the River Rovumia, andî tbree ou the east
shiore o! Lake Nyassa.

The two Scottislî Clorclies hiave-tue
Froc Chn:cli ilve stationis o11 Lake Nyassa,
tue Establisltedl Cîturcla, elle on Lake
Sliirwa, at the south o! Lake Nyassa. The
route te tîxis re-ion is by the Zambesi anad

The London Society gocs fuîrtlîer iwest
tlan atay ef LteA otiter societies, atiu planats
two stations oni Lake Tatagaîiyika, and elle
at Uranibo in tite Utayaiîn'ezi counitry,
sou th of the Victoria Nyanza atid iicar tue
stationîs of the Chinrel Missioiiary Society.
Tue route %vas fortnerly froni Zanizibar
thirougli Mpwapwva te UJjiji ;. taow there is
atiorlier routte by the Zanibesi and SliirCî,
Lake Nvassa and a road tiience to the
soutlierti end of Laike Tanganyika.

The Unîitcd bletbedast Froc Claurcbcslhave
two issiot.s iii the Monibasa region and
eue ii Gý,lalatîd.

Tlarce Geranan Protestant socicties have
five stations-tbrcc Ili Gallalaiid, elle iii
Zanzibar, aîîd olle iii Dar-es-Satami, wviere
elle of tue massacres took place. It is the
]3orlii Society wliicli naaintaîus the last two
stationis.

Tliese are ail the Protestant missions lbe-
tweeti Wito aiîd tc Revutma River; but
tliere are Geriati and F reîch Romian Catlîo-
lic stataonis. Tiiere are tlîrco Frenach stil-
tions on or near Lake Victoria%, tîte nîost
iinportant o! whiclî is Uic one Iu Ugatnîa,
utîder the control of Pore Lourdel; tivo oit
Lake Tanganiyika ; otte at iiagainoyn, tacar
Ztîizibair, axitl otieor twveotîters. Theet-sut-
its have aise a fcov stations. and the Ger-
mati Catliolics have oiîo at Dair-es-Salaxai.

Iii aIl, Luicre arc tiairtecti nîlssions-six
Bnitishî, four Gerinan, and tlîrce Frencli.
Oîîc society. the Claurcli Missiouary, alnc
bas spent $500,000 ii te last tlîirty ycars iii
Eatst Africa%.-Tltc Itectet

-How somne missions wcre savedl. At
Moînhas,:ý. Irere Towvn anîd Rahai one tlc as:t
coast of Africa, thte Eîglil Clitirci 2ilesioîtary
Society lins for sorto tinr bren c:trryîîtg oit a
wvorl suinilar te tlaait wlaiclî hita becît so grcauly
bleesed at Sierra Leoîîienfl otiter places on tiou
west const. Tite natives wvbo have bcen ret-
cueil froin te Aralh slave vessels hy lthe 13ritusîi
cruisers btave been takoît te te llrst-nanied
towils, wvltcre tlicy liaive liccî carcdt for aittî in-
strurted by tîto nitssionariet nf to soctcty, nitd
a largo number of tlienai have beroîne nrew crea-
ttres att Cltrist J,lis, nîtl are inw dilicent iii
Liip.g tue so'al <ar iti foliowiiîg otlacr liadlusîrial
plu.sîuts.

For utevcral years fugitive slaves fromn the
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neijoining country have songhit refuge at
thc mi-Sslon stations ftum tita oppressions of
tlteir Mohltattedan masters. Every effort lias
becut macle by te missions to provent moe
runaways fromn settling around tho stations;
but it lias lately been round that uanny Nvlio
came and placcil tlîemselves under Chtristian
teaciting, and %vite %are supposed ta bo froc
natives, waero reaily fugitive slaves. Many of
tient )lave cmbraced Clitriqti,.uity, bccn bap-
tized, and ara le:îditg Ilquiet and peaceabla
lives !l ail godliness and lionesty."

Suddenly tha former Mfoliatnmedan masters
of te fug-itives combincd and Lhreatened
destruction"to te missions unless Lhey wera
given up again to slavery. It lias beau a Limu
of great anxiety to tho inissionaries, and
fl tItis crisis tliey could only commit ail ta
tae Lord. 1lappily tua danger lias been

averted by the %vise and timeiy action ot
M1r. Mackezie, the chtief agent of tae new
Iniperial flritisi East Africa Company whose
liead-quarters arc at Maombasa. Mr. Mackenzie
sav tat if tite reffine of titis polit ico-commierciai,
company began avitit tite restoration et a tlhon-
sand escaped slaves ta tua slave owners, its
Influence %wouid bc seriously injurei. le lins,
tîterefore, ndertaken ta compensata te Arab
slatve-otwaers, on conditioni tîtat te aibole ot
tîis fugitive slave population, a large portion of

wiîchit Chtristian, are cleclareti frec forever.
Titis arrangement lias deiiglited ail parties A
grand feast lias been given by tue Molîam-
utedans ta Mr. Mackenzia, wiîle te slaves are
set frec aîîd tuae missions are savcd.

Vlîlua.-Opium Havoc. Arclica-,conIWolfe,
0f te C.M,. S., liasivrltten an accottnt 0f a vîsit
ta Uoli-Cltiatîg, cemmencing lu September last.
lie enys:-

" Kin- Clieng is sltuatedl l t ha iteartof a beau-
tifil valley, ricli lu ricu crops, ant i veul %vatered
at ail sensons of theo year. The population Is
Immense, and te position'. Is welI suited as a

issionary conter for lte entire villey ; but,
alas! iL Is fllled aviith opium smokers, and witere
tîte aboond Luec is very .4mail hope of an en-
trinca for tîte Gospel of Christ. Thougît the
Lown stands lu te midst of such, natural beauty
nti grandeur, Lucre are na attractiaits lu tae
Luwu itçeif ;on ta contrary, every siglit atid
olîject tat tua eYo resîs on, as WeIl as znearly
every word tîtat tîte car listons Lu, is tuSqt re-
pitsive.-anti erai; Sncb Is heatliculsm la
cvery place titat 1 hava seen il lu China, aud
esiieci:lly tu a place given vil ta opium suîbking.

Il In catisequence of Mie removal of lte local
Lax ou the sale of opiuim, te drîîg Ir, Yery mucit
clitaper titan before ; conscqueniiy ils use lu
ralffidly spremuing aînong ail classes, a:îd is fast
(lcslroylng tîto vitalitY of titis people. The dcvii
coutitinea have itivcitcd a mure perniciaus vice
for Lte destrutctiont o -aul anti body titan titis of
olîluta smoking, anti woe te tae man whlo, by
avont or decil gives nny support or ecoutrage-
meut ta tue lieli-barn Iraflci IL Is nccessary
for cvery friend of lte Citines ta speak ont ln

the pliluct andi aamt, decîilve maner of the
ovils of opium stoit.The people are being
ruitied by IL, anîd iL is îiedca lamntrtable spec-
tacle ta sec professiti., Chirstian tîtn Hpeaking
andi aritlttg lu doeeuse of lte horrible crime.

IlTîte perniclous resuits of titis soul and bodiy
destroylng. vice ara apparent ail arounti. Ca-
daveroîts-loookittg faces nîcet ana on every sie,
andi the siovenly habits unîd te fllhy appearance
0f te peopla generally testify too plaiîîly ta, lie
evilit Is worklng on titis ottce Indlustriotis anti
energetic population. Tha rapld progress wlticit
opium smoking lias macle dutrii Lte lasttwcnhy
years amoug ail classes or titis pîopulationt Is
a very serions malter for us misslottaries.
Ilumattiy speaking, opkim smokers are beyottî
Lte reacît of cotiversion, as te vice utîfits tiîem
for tua perception of auy mtoral or spirituali
trullîs. Can tae Citurcit of Christ ln Engianti
do notiting ta influence te natilon ta -witbdraw
from te aboinable trafle aviticît Is causIn; sa
mucit moral, spiritual, pitysicai ruin ta Lhis grent
peoplea? IL Is a sad reflection on lthe Citurca of
Chtrist la Engiaud titat IL seems pawerless4 te
Influence te Englisit people ln s0 Important a
malteras te Ittdian traMcl lu opium.

IlAltuost te entira population lu seule places
Is abaudoneti ta te use of titis poisonous drug.
Tue effects ara avituesseti la the extreme pov-
erty of Ltae people, ln the broken-tiown anti
dilapidateti dwelllng-s ail tîtrougi te village,
andi lu ta grass lmmoraily avîici pravails
among te intaittants. Men openly anti ailth.
ont sîtame prostituto thet r avives, Ln artier tou
procure for tliemselves te meaus or linlulgiîîg
lu opium smoking. Little -bildren are solti as
slaves anti tursteti away frotta ta embraceor0
titeir holpless motîters ln arder titat lteoir de-
graded faliters ny have money to buy opium.
AKil titis and muca more mny bho Ld of te
cifects ef opium smoking on lthe miserable peo-
pie; yet professing Chistians lit Eug:tzd sc
no barm lu Il, nti apenlystivocate lie itatuinat.
ble traile wlîicit makes IL passible andi cempar-
ativelyecasy for te Ciineise peopla La rttin ltent.
seivesnn atiterwives anti ehiltiren for lime andi
for eternily i

6At ana place 1 met Sia, the iiterary gradutate,
and lItat a long antd paInful convcrsatiloti avil
hlm on titis question. Sia bititseif comas
regularly La citurch, andi contriltîtes ta tuao
support of te catteclilst anti lte repairs,
etc., 'Dt lite citerai, but nt PreFecnt lia lR
mucît discouraged and dlsgusted by tho con.
duct of Englanti and China witlî referetic o l
Lthe opium question. Hoe says tîtat since flie
recent arran,-,rnezts wiîcit allowv lta opiumt
ta bca transprleti luta Lte interior frea of lein
tax te constiption bas more titan dulhct as
Lte prica lias by titese -arrangements becot mucit
reduceti. Tue Imperlil revcute lias lîcen large-
ly Iticreiseut; but, lte local taxation liavlng
beau remaveti iy lte special rcquest of Eng-
]and, IL can lie couveyei Inta te interiar -anti
solti for a nîncit less price titan IL cost unilîr teo
aid errangemcntl Hoen te cour Lry Is belug vis-
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Ited witb a hoavier curse than ever before by the
action and grecd et England. Wiii net God visit
for these things ? Sia's only son lias succumbed
to the temptation, and lias becomo within thie
Iast year a confirmod opium samoker. The grief
and anger ef the fatiier may weUl be imagined,
and the shame and lielples8 Indignation of the
EngIish missionary are beyond expression.
Oftcn ani often lias the missionary to endure the
humiliation which ne other nationality has to
boar ln this country. Often lias hoe wislied ini
bis lieart that the flag of some other nation
which is not stained with the poisonous, pol-
luted opium drug, was theone under which hie
lived in this country rather than the Engiieli,
'wich to the Chinese le thb omblem et theomeral
raia et their nation."- The Chri8tian (London).

Boman Cathollc Mlzsionaries ln China.
[We copy belowv frora the Ne.wYork

.Evangelist in a coridensed formn the
substance of an able article -%vlichi
reccntly appeared in the London
Tines on " The Past and Present
Positions of Roman CatloliC Mission-
aries in China."ý-EDS.j

*tAp-rau the tmoaty ef Tientsin ln 185î, tNapo-
leon III. assumed the proteiction et Roman
catholin missionarios ln China, irrespective of
tMiir nationaflitie. Itallan, German, and Span-
isli missionaries knew nothing et the offlcial
representativet et their own countries. Practi-
caiiy tbey werc ai .F7rencrmn, net wiigly,
but by force et clrcuuistances. French offiiis
secured for them tavers or redress, and rcceived
trom tbem reports upon civil, political, and so-
cial matters. Tlie power aud Intluence secured
iu tbis way by France veoe t as a menace te
China, whicli lacktud eitlier the resolutien oreop-
portunity er botli, te, protect itselt.

%Tis.O3ronclî proectorato over RomIsli mis-
sionaries la China miglit have centinued te tho
prescut time but for the rocent wvar bctvcon
France anil Tonqulo, a ceuntry having close me-
]iglous and politicai relations witli China. When
it found that ln that cenfllct Roman Cathlic
inissionaries became unscrupuleus Frenchi pe-litical emnissaries, China saw lier danger, and
improved ber opportunity fer escape. The re-
suit oftthe missions oteSpecial agents and privato
xnescngers wau an agrecient titat the Pope
shoului send te China a Legato, Who in lits namo
should have control ef ail mlssionary matters,
rective nil communicatiOns fron anissioniiiies,
cntirely ignoring the Frenchu Legation, whicb
iwenld Immediately leso Its protecterate and
power. Thon the French Govermomnt threat-
ened that if tho proposedl arrangement was
catricd eut, tho Pope sheuld receivo tho dc.
nuncistuen et the Concordat, andI the supplies
Of theFrenchi clcrgy sliould be witliheid. Thtis
Chinese ngreement thoretoro was ilirown ever-
board, the site of the obnoxions Pie.taing Ca-
ibsirul bcing restored te the Emper, and the

building remoed by the Frencb as a cmumb ef
comtort te him.

" At this Juncture China proposed a new solu-
tion ef tho difficulty. Witliout propeslug to
meddie with the Frenchi mIssionaries, wliose
relations te their own autherities conld net be
changed, nnd witbi a desire te dent justly with
aIl parties, It proposed that the Ministers and
Consuls o! v-e ether natienalities should treat
Roman Catlielic missionaries et their nation-
aitios as they treated anercliants and others:
sliould socure passperts, consider complainte,
demand redress, etc.; thus supemseding the
Frenchi Minister and Consuls, and et course
diminishing the power et France, whicbi couid
scarcely dare te protest against s0 obyieusiy
equitabie an arrangement. Hem power bad
bitherto beeu only a usumpatien. Within the
iast two months, Gormauy nnd Italy bave made
agreements witli China on tho ternis proposed.
Witheut pausIng te examine their probable
motives tee closeiy, we may safoiy assume
tbat nt an early day theoether Enroean pow-
ers wiil do tho same. The Frenchi pretectorate
lu China is a thing eft he past. It vvii ne
longer obstruct the success ef Protestant mis-
sions.,,

Europe.-Sanding Armies. Thetabular
statenîientgiven beiew,sbewing, the strength
of standing armnies ef Europe, even wben on
a pcace footing. will convoy some idea.
ef tihe waste et human cnergy involved,
te say uiothiug- of the cost et tbeir mainte-
nance.

EUROPEAN ARMES ON A P"ÂCz FOOTZ;G.
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.Engau<1.-Prot. Sir Monier-Williams de-
livcrcd a powerfui addrcss a few days Cge, nt a
C. M. S. meeting nt Kensington. Ravleg shown
that the missionary spirit le ot the essence of
Chrlstianity, lie maintained that those whlo talk
ot failure ju tliis work caneot know what ls ln
their own lieart, or be conscious tliat a deep-
rooted rcpugnance to the lxealing power ef the
Cross iurks je the vcry seul and Intellect of maxn.
At present Goct wiUls to do Bis ivork slowly,
through man's agencny,and pregress is flot te bc
settieci by the multiplication table. We cannot
ail bear witness in cfcreig'n land, but wve can ill
persevere le prayieg- te our Father that Bis
name may be liallowed ceci Ris kingdom corne
over ail te earth. We have undoubtedly te
,wrestle with formidable forces, but victory is
notdoubtfui, for Ilpower belongetli veto Goi."

Turlcey.-The Withering Influence et Mo-
hamniedanism. Canon Taylor says tliat Mo-
hammedan countries do not require tue gospel.
The Turkjshi Minister et Finuance, in a report te
the Sultan, states tiat the deficit ie tho Budget
ls £1,500,000 anid tint no mearsw~ill be avilable
te previde ngainst it if the preseet systein et
abuses ho continueci. Economy ia certain depart-
nments, or reorganization, witli strict control ced
regulcrity je paynients, te inaietain Terkisli
credit abroaci, are suggested as et the flr-st ce-
cessity for recevering an equilibrium. It ro-
mains questienable (the Tlmcs' correspondent
scys) ivhetlher tue salutaryadvice et Agep Paslia
%vill bc adopted, considering the powerfulinje
fluence inilitating agaiest reform le a depart-
ment -%hlicli is a liotbeci et illicit gaie te se
iîay. This deficit by no mneans represents the

whole state et filancici coliapse et tue osily
Moliammedan Gevernment je the ivorci. It is
le arrears wvitl mnny et if s chief officiais for
years et salary. They depeeci fer keeping up
tiieir poition upon grieding the faces et tiiose
ivli, aire below them. Bad it net been for the
Crirneae War and the Berlin Treaty, Turkey
,%vould have perishiec as anl Indepcndent state
long age. It ivould have been botter for the
conîrnon people hald she done so.-Bombay
Guardian.

-Why amn I a Missionary? Th>is question
is net one bousideci by denoininational litos,
but can bo answcrcdl by alniost cvory Cliris-
tiaxi clîncli ini aiînost the saine ternis, as a
îîniissiiioii churcli îîlay bc calied a nton-
Chistian chiurcli. I ani inspired by the en-
couragonîets presenitcd. The Christian
worid is c.arnestly ciigagcdl le tie work of
foreige eissions. It lias boconie an estb-
lisiedc part~ et clîurch %verk, c.inging its
best talent hotui at homo ani on the torcù.ge
fieid. Tue latcst, siatistios tell lis tliat the
folliwin- suîîis are bciîig- coît.ributcd art-
nually for this great work:
8-1 Aneioran sociaties conitributod.$3,01l,027ý4
29 l3ritislisocieties conitribtcd(.'. ,217,3M)
27 ConitinienVI socîcties con tributell. 1 ,093,170

Total, S",societies, .enrbtd SI3 ,

With titis laraze s
Societies. Mon. Wemen.

American are employing... 986 1,081
Blritish are einplovNiî......1,811 745
Continental arecnîeyn. 777 447

Total................... 3,574 2,273
These societies have tue foiiowiîîg visible

resuits as testiieeny te tîtoir faithfuieess !il
their appoiete i work:

Mexebers.
Fertainieg- te American socioties. 2L4>, -t
'Pertainîng,« te British societies.... 3J40.2.L9
1'ertainîngi. te Centient1 societies 117,531.

Toll meniberslîip le beatîjen lands 700.507
Thîis is larger tlîan the mnembcrship ot

the Prcsbytorian Churcît in the Unitedi
States, anîd tue aniut expondcd is licariy
tue saine tiîat saici church speet at homue
last year for, lier ewe current oxpenses.
But ereign missions have net eniy gaiuied.
titis largo nuzeberof ceeverta fronu lueathei
ism, but tlîey have aise the feilewing educa-
tional wvork te report:

Societios. Chlîldren.
Amorican hiave ie schoois.... 1%,813
British have le scîxeols.......... 434,774
continental have in sohools... 67,154

Total.........................020,741
In adidition te ail tlîis, missioîîary ship%,

frcightcd wlh IlTho Word ef Lite," sail on
nlany seas and steaun on tue lakes et Cenîtral
Jttrica. Huedrecis et papors, in alniost as
inany languages, 14drop tiîeir bcaves fer tue
healinget the nations."1 Moreover, niodeta
missions are yot ln their iiitancy. Tue past
lias been atime ef soed-sowingý. Tue oldest
Ainerican seciety, the Anierican Bloard, was
bonii in 1810,aed et tue Blritishî andc Contincii.
tai societies, ail but six -%vere establislied
wi tiiiiitie last eiglity ycars. Tiioreis grand
ispiration in tue historyoet tiocanse. Mis-
sions have aiways boori inmportant factors,
le tho providenlce ef God, in giviîîg te tue
*world thiocivilizatlon it newenjeys. Tiiere
is goodl3' relwsllip ie the werk. Ilissioîîs
hazve givoni te th:e world tho lives ot sticli
mon as Rlobert Mloilat, ot Soetli Atrica; Dr.
Livingstone. bis soii-in-iaw, ot ail Atnica;
Robcrt Morrisoîl, et Chin; Ileiry Maniyiî,
et Porsia; Adoniraiii Judsoîî and i s %vi ves,
et lîurîîiai Schwartz, ef India, ; Egede, or
Groenlandi and a, iust et otîmers as nwîrtb,3
et canoîiization as ally saint in the Rollan
caiendar. Mlissions., by tle blcssiiîgofet oc,
cati andi (Ie rogo7norato ntions. Tliey liave
reuluceui scores etof îuae te wvriting, anîd
have giveli a literature te inany lands. Iii
Jaman, wlicre twenty-fivc yeurs age tiiere
wvas net a sitiigh't palier ini circulation, tii(ro
are nion morete tin iii ail tue rost et Asia
ceonbiecd ; more tItan le Russia, an(i Spaitn
togotiier. Sbîe is casting away lier 01(1 cin.
bersouno aliphabet, if such it Cali bc calQIf,
atid adopting the Roîian lotters. She is
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fllliag theatres 'witli thousands hiungcring
and thirsting for tue gospel. The Biblewxiii
do for Japanl aud othier nations wvlîat It bas
doue for England and America. 1 ani a.
îissiouiary because, wvhilcoutr S-,vior tauglît
us to pray, IlThy Kiîîgdorn cotuac," HIe aise
saisI, "6Go yo in to ail the world and preach
thie gospel to every creature."1 Prayiug
anC avorkîîîginxstgo together. Thatzlhurch
is iiot truly evangelicai (enivaîîgeiiziuig)
wlîich preaches the gospel lui but oee

Ruug.A.E. Reail, i7z Nlortlt Aiuericait
Re'ieiw.

-The World's Debt to Missionatios. Mr.
Llgg,-ins' book, " The Great Value and Succes
or Foreign Missions," is calling forth strong
comuacudation froei the press and froua ominent
clergyme2n. Dr. Clarke of the Anierican Board
ivrite3s

".No ono can read this volume without bolng
profoandly impressod avitb wlat lias been ac.
compiisiod by Foreigna Missions. Ih is a rare
collection of l ust tiiose facts aud Incidents whlh
I who are Intorestcd la missions Nvill flnd licip-

fui la presenting- the cause. Evory pastor
slîoald hiave it; evory Sanday-school superîn-
tondent shouid have 1h as a storehouse of lu-
teresting incidents."

WVe extract two Items la regard to the Island
er Celebes. In tRie Dutchi East Iodla Islands there
are miany missions supportcd by Christian
people in tho Nothierlands. On Java, Sumatra,
Ataboyna, Ri and the Aru Islands, tliere are large
congregations and many coaverts. and thora

are also converts la Timor, 'Wctter, and tiioso
portions of Borlico ami New Guinea, to whicli
tho Dutch Govcrnmcnt lays dlaim. The Island
of Celobes lias hocome Christian, thore belug
199 Christian congregations, and 125 echools.
The number of adlberonta of tRie missions is no
loss than 80,000.

-Alfred Russell Wallace's Remnarkable Tes-
timnony. The b>ook by .Alfred Ru.sell Wallace,
the dlstlngulhed scientlst, cutitled IITRie Malay
Archipelago, a Narrative of Travol, with Studios
of Mali and Nature," centains tho followlng :

«"Just opposite my abode ln Rturukan la
Coiebes wvas the school*house. Tho school-mas-
ter wvas a native, cducated by tRie missionary
at Tomohiou. Scliooi was hld evory morfflng
for about three lîours, and twico a wcck ln the
ovculug thora Nvas c.'itechizing andi proachlng.
The childroa were ail taughit ia Maiay. They
nalwys woulid up witlî sin '-lng, and It was vcry
pleaslug to lîcar many of our oiC psaim.tuncs,
lu thoso rornote mountains, sung withi Maily
words. Singing Is one of thA real biessîngs wvhicli
xiiissionarles Introduce among savage nations,
whose native chante are almost always mo-
notoaousand melancboly. Tie mîsslonaries have
much to be proud of lu tlîls country. Thoy have
assistcd the Govorums'nt ln changing a savage
Into a civilizcd communlty In a ,vondoertully short
space0f urne. Forty yoars ago the country was a
wllderncss, the people naked savages, garnlsh-
lng thoir rude hiouses wvith human heads. Now
It is n gardon, wvortlîy of its swect native name
of'1 Minahati.1'"

INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
.Applied Missionary Information.

TIXERE neyer lis been a time -%ven
the inethods for the conduet of
foî'eign missions xvere the subject
of more vairied suggcestion than
now. There is nianifest a growving
disposition to flnd out wliat is ex-
traincois in existing niodes, and to
exîn'eriiment 'vith "11new departures,"
in the hiope of finding sonie methiod
or naethods whichi admit of nir
-vigroroils and extended advance on
lIî'tliemdeîn. ln(-xplnsiveiiess, siRU-
plicity, aund greater fîrccdoni of indi-
v'idual effort are earnestIy soughlt.
There is, besides, a conviction tliat
flic, dîîty of evangelization ouglit in
sonie way to be niore distributcd
union- intflividuals, mitIîout lessen-
in- that of the organiized societies.
Aciznowh'l(dging ail the Nvorth of
or-g.nizcdl effort, thiere is stili the
tlîouffht thiat muen and wçtnien ouglit

to be finpe]led individually to venture
on their ewn responsibiiity te go
everywvheîe; mercliants, meclianies,
teachiers, professional men, in a -reat
uprising of missionary entcrprise
going- te the ends of the earthi to
pmîrsîîe their seveî'al vocations, thiat
by suchi eppertunity as shiail ocetîr
te timeni, they niay act as lay mis-
sionaries. Hew far this night lead
te diserder, and put on the several
fields irrespensible persons wlio
ivould net contribtîte te the advaîîe
of Clirist's kzingý,demu is ameongst the
queries that attachi to the suggestion.

Is it possible te establishi ail intelli-
gence office %vlc1a shiail suppiy siteh
l)ei'sefs uith informatien about the
specifle opportunity fer suchi labor,
thiat tlîey mnay ferni a bo'tter judg-
nient, whietue wh1at tliey feel ineved
te do is ]liely te prove of any practi-
çal value?
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There are fields where workers are
needed to do just such, specifle work.*
What else besides that which exist-
ing organizations suppiy cani be set
up to try to bring the workers and the
work ini ail the world intelligently
togetiier?

Tiiese are practical and important
niatters. An international and in-
ter-denoniinational committee, for
generai oversighit and stimulus, is
amongst tlic hints that this niatter
lias brou-lit out. Another form, of
it is seen in conventions, colle-es,
and i.divid ual churches assumin- the
support of individual missionaries,
ivith or without alliance wvitiî ai-
ready existingsocietîes. That there
are indications of need in ail this
whicli call for mature deliberation
can scarcely be cailed in question.

Workers of one country or church
snay sometimes bcsuitably eniployed
to meet the demand under already
existing organizations in some other
country or churcli, just as many of
the early missionaries of the English
societies wvere found in Gcrznany.
Are the societies doing wvhat should
be donc internatîonaliy or interde-
nominationally to bring Nvork and
workcrs ail over the world together?
or, have they aiready more than they
can do, and should there be a volun-
tary organization to colleet and col-
late this ciass of information to be
placed at their disposa], such organi-
zation becoming auxiiiary and sup-
plemental to the regular missionary
societies of ail countries and co-op-
erating wvith them?

If such voluntary organization be
rcaiized, can it become the înediumn
for collating and classifying ail in-
formation likeiy to be of practical
value to independent as wvell as or-
ganized missionary enterprize?

A Deginning.-At the close of a
Con ference i n Manchester, Engiland,
ini 1880, several wvel-knowvn gentie-
nien met, and after anxious and pray-
erfutl discussion un-animousiy adopted
the folIowing resclution:.

IlWc tilnk It advlsable to forin a Mission-
ary Consuiting Comnxittee, in varlous large
cities of Great Britain in connection with a
Central Body In London to meet monthily
fur prayer, for the study of the great necds
of tie world-fleid, to consider missionary
information, and to interchange opinions."

The resuit of tliis was the organi-
zatioh of a "lMissionary Intelligence
and RZegistration office" in London
"for the registration of niissionary

information, and the encouragement
of vigorous seif-supporti ng mission-
ary enterprise in ail parts of the
worid, in harmony with existing mis-
sionary societies." This numbercd
amongst its pgitrons such persons as
]Robert Arthington, Rev. Hugh Price
Hughes, ]Rev. F. B. Meyer, and other
eminent men.

This orgý,anization hias varied its
tif le of late into "lMissionary and
Evangelistic Bureau." The objects
of this enterprise are definitely stated
as follows :

IlFïrst. To collect and put into practical
formé, reliablo information concerning spir-
ltually-destitute and neglectcd places, as
well as Christian work in opcration.
througmout the world, and to disseminate
the saie through'suitable channels.

"Scocnd. To eall attention to promising
flelds o! labor, and to cncourage ail (men
or womien) who are willing to bc used in tho
Lord'a service, for the evanzelizatlon of the
worid, and to furnish missionary informa-.
tion.

téThird. To establish a systein of corre.
spondents ia foreign lands, who will report
on suitable openings for missionaries, self-
supporting or otherwise, and act as referces
to those who go out ; also generaiiy to kcep
the Bureau furnlshed witli sultable infor-
mation. and to put those of the Lord's peo.
ple who rnay travelé 'en rapport' witii
Christian work In the countries they may
Visit.

"Fourih. To urge on Christian people
throughiout Great Britain and elsewlierc,
tho dlaims ot the heathen, and their resipon-
sibilites rsspccting thein. and to seek to in-
fuse zeal and ener.-y Into tho Christian
public at large for the support of missionary
enterprise with their means amd, influence.

"Ilffth. To stimulate Christian congre.
gations to, seek reprosentation on the For-
cîgui fleid, by meciners selectcd, sent out,
ani maintained froin ainongst theinselves.

61Sixth. To act as agents for citimer mis
sionaries or evanigeliste, by rep)rcscnting
themn in London, and facilitating thecir work,
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by rclleving themn of such business affaira
as they may desiro to depute, and by eriiist-
rmg symnpathy in their behalf."1

la actively attempting to secure
tliis purpose the work is divided into
(Iepartments. 1. The Department for
Registry o! Missionary Effort, in al
parts of the wvorId of w'hatever nam-e,
the record to bc available for ail de-
siring information. 2. The Depart-
ment of Requirements, to bring wvork
and wvorkeirs together. 3. The De-
partn2cnt of Employment o! Mission-
aries, to bring to the knowledge of
suitable mon and wvomen mneaus of
livelihood abroad while wvorkin- for
thec Lord.

This Bureau has prepared biank
fornis for the collection and registry
of information, of wvhichi there are six
classifications lettered as follows :

(a) For the registration of any par-
ticular missionary effort; (b) on sug-
gested openings abroad where
Chirîstian workers may be prafitably
employed; (c) for Chiristian ivorkers
seeking a missianary sphiere; (d) for
opportunities of suitable secular cm-
ployment for the support of mis-
sianaries ; (e) fcr vacancies in exist-
in- missions or -.,ocieties; (f/)for such
private and con:ldentiai informationi
as wili enable the Bureau to act as
representative o! missionaries and
other's.

It may hielp ta a better apprehen.
sion if we quote froni tliese forais
enoughi ta indicate the plan. The
regristry of effort seeks to record:
whien any mission was commenced,
number of stations, area workced by
mission, number of missianaries, Eu-
ropean or native, also of evangelists
and lay lielpers, communicants, bnp-
tized persans, cost of mission, etc.
Thoe registry o! apenings requires
to know : wvhere nny sueh exists, ex-
tentand population of district, nature,
abjects and prospects of propased
wark; climate, expense, whiether for
esta-blisheèd or new workr, special di!-
cuities, liow reachied, hiow passibly
ta bo supparted, etc. The registry

of requirements incluides : name,
age, married or single, health now
and formerly, hereditary physical
traits, trade or profession, education,
acquaintance witli any language or
languages, whether person will wvork
at profession or trade provided op-
portunity for systemnatic work for
conversion of sauts is affordefi, what
evangelistie work he has hitherto
done, denomination, if denomination-
ai work is desired, references. The
Registry of Requirements includes:
cociety or mission requiring worker,
whether workc is oid or newv, scope
and objects of work, age, if payment
of passage wiii be met, il for any
specified terni, and the officiai, if
any, with whon arrangements are
to be concluded.

That such a society would flnd an
abundance of applications for infor-
mation is certain. There are those
who, would like to go to Japan on
thieir individuai account, to engage
in teaching by which they couid
support themselves and at the samne
time do incidental missianary work,
but who are ignorant as to whether
any suchi openings exist nowv, as
thiey did a few years ag.,. There
is no doubt of their qualifications,
yet rio saciety has at this time the
means to send thein forward for its
organized. wvork.

The Bureau gives illustrations of
the daily applications miade ta it, and
ailso of applications for workers. It
mentions among others the cail for
an educated lady for South India,
amongst higher class native wvomen,
and two working-men for colporteur
cvangelism in Bonmbay presidency,
India; and further of openiings in
general, as in Kashmir, wvhere a car-
penter, printer, shoemnaler, photo-
graphier, nurse and others could find
an opening.

We have been thus explicit be-
ause this organization represents -i
generai spirit and tendcncy of the
tines, wvhile itseif only one form o!
the expression af it. Such a Bureau
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invol ves immense and patient wvork.
Pet-sons desirousof further irnformna-
tion concerning the operations of
this Bureau, or wvlo are wvilling to co-
operate for securing- the saine end(s
in America. rnay address ]Rev. J. T.
Gracey, D.D., Buff'alo, N. Y.

Islam,
(G'otinudfiroee page 218.)

JEWISII AND CHRISTIAN FACTORS.
The most proininent Jewish and

Chîristian idea appropriatcd by
Muhanmmad wvas that of a Divine
revelation. The extent to whiclî
Muhamnmad 'vas irnpressed wvitlî the
Jewish and Christian Seriptures is a
niatter of no little surprise to the
studentw~lien lie first approaches this
subjeet. Sir W1ýilliami- 3uir, i his
"lTestiniony Borne by tie Coi an
to the Jèéwish and Christian Script-
ures,"$ collates a lar;ge number of
passages fromn the Quran, wvhich
showv Ilow pronîinent this thouglit of
"The Bookc," the sacred ''Script-
ures,"thie Divine i'evelation, wvas in
the inind of Muhammrad. Mr.. Miuiî'
says: " 1A considerable portion of the
Coi-an is occupied wvithi narratives of
events recorded also in the Sacred
Scriptures of the Jeivs and Chris-
tians. Such narratives show very
frequently a close correspondence,
arnounting in sine places ta actual.
coincidence in the cast and turn of
expression with the Bible." Besides
this, the Jews and Christiaxis are
same fif ty times in the Quxanii styled
the "Peop]e of tie Bookz," the "Peo-
pie possessing the Reve-lation," etc.
These are in fact the comrnonest de-
signations of Jews and Christians in
the Qnran.

M uhaninac evidentiy only ex-
pected to succeed inii inpressing Jews
and Cliristians by producing a reve-
lation, as thecir prufliets had (lotie.
A revelation wvas considered abso-
luteiy indispensable.

"1The people of the book will ask
thee that thou cause a book to de-
scend upon thee f romn tic Heavqns"
[Sura iv : verse 1401.

It is plain tlîat ail gaod Mussul-
mans rnust believe in that wvhiclh
,%vas revealed bel are the Qur-an. IMu-
harnnîad's inspiration is said to be
of the saine character as that of
former propliets of the Jewvs and
Christiails.

IlVerily wve revealed our w'vill unto
Abr'ahamn and Ishrnael an<l Isaac and
Jacob and the tribes and Jesus and
Job and Jonas and Aaron and Solo-
mon, and wve gave unto David the
Psalnis and aposties wvhose stories
ive have not revealed unto thee"l
[Sura iv: verse 161].

The autharity of a Divine revela-
tion, and the biigation to be guided
by it, whLich wvas .Tewish and Chris-
tian, 'vas fully appropriated by Mu-
hiaininad.

"And lie sent down the Tourat
(Pentateuch) and the gospel froni be-
fore for the guidanceo1 -nankind, and
lie sent dowvn the Forcan (Qurian>).
Verily tlîey thiat rejeet the revelation
of God to tiiem shail be a fearful
punislinîent " [Sura iii : verse 2].

Muhamminad seizes, perverts, and
applies to hinîself Clîrist's pronmise Io
send the Paraciete, aud places on1 a
parallel wvith thiat of Jesus and to the
prophets of old the revelation made
to hiniseif.

ciJestis said: Oh, clîdren of lsrael,
verily 1 arn an apastie of God unto
yau, attesting that wvhich is before
nie, the Tourût (Pentatoeh), anxd
givin-g gad, tidiug o an apostie thiat
shall corne after me wvhose nine is
Alihn ad " [Sura Wx : verse 63.

The style and mode of the inspira-
tion of the Quran are lhere put ini
the saine category wvith. that of the
Jeîvish and Christian peoples. Ani
the coincidences betwveen the Jewishi
and Cliristian Scriptures and the Qit-
l'an areclairnedas a proof to tiiee Mec-
catis of the inspiration of the Quran,
asý in Surn xxvi: verse 191: IlWhiat,
is it ixot a sign unto thieni that the
wvibe men of the chiîdren of Israel

reoze it?" or,
"Th us dIotlh tl glanrous and Wvise
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God communicate revelation unto
thee and unto those that preceded
thee"I [Sura xlii : verse 6]; or again,

"11Thus have we sent down to thee
the B3ook (Quran) and those to whomn
wve have given the Scripttures be-
lieve in it"I [Sura xxix: verse 472].

Il Ve believe in thiat wvhichi huath
been revealed to us, and in that
wvhicli lath beei revealed to you,
and your God and our God is one"
[Suva xxix -. verse 46]. Thus the text
of the Quran is clainied to be of the
saine manner as that of the Script-
ures, and also of identical origin
The source of the Quran is also the
saine. This is not an accidentai refer-
ence. The Quran abounds in similar
referenres to the Seriptures. Mr.
Muir has collated some one hundred
and flfty of such references in the
Quran to the Jewishi and Christian
Seriptures. Muhammad wvas evi-
dently profoundly iînpressed with
tliis Jewishi and Christian conception,
ani availed himself of it.

The conception of a revelation in-
volved the personality and unity of
God, and his selection of a person
througli whom to niake knowvn bis
will. This w'as soon concreted by
Mihaniad into: "lThere is no
God but God, and Muhiammnad is lus
Pr-ophiet."

The one overpowvering thoughit of
the revelation of the Divine purpose
and pleasure to the individual %vas
clcarly Jewvishi and Christian, and
this %vas the great factor furnislied
by these people to Muhammnad,
WVhatever else unay or may not have
been amongst the elements of the
ties, these wvere, and, given these
and Muhammîad, the result is the
Quran.

A collateral part of the idea of P;-
vine revclation adopted by Muhazni-
mad, wvas that of the necessity of
outward evidence to support the rev-
edation. The prophets wvho had pre-
ceded hirn bad confirmed the claim of
fic supernatural revelations nmade
to them by supernatural wvorks-

miracles. Muhammiad distinetly rec-
ognized this, but dIeclàred that no
necessity existe(l to conflrmn the nies-
sage of the Quiran, no other evidence
could enhiance that of the book itself.
"lEach propliet bas received inani-
Lest signs Nvihiclh carried conviction
to ncxx, but that which I have î'e-
ceived is the revelation." In other
-%vords the Quran itself is a literary
miracle; no book in the world can
comnpare with it in thouglit and ex-
pression; the Arabie o! the Quran is
the Arabie o! Iieuven; no revelation
could be more seif-e vident. Muhianx-
niad challenges menu and genii to
produce a sing-le ehapter likce it. The
challenge has not been accepted.

Incidentally, wve may put a few con-
trasts. Let it be conceded that the
Quran is the most untransiatable
book in the wvorld; that no book in
the îvorld loses so miueh by transla-
tion as it does, because its beauty and
force inhiere in the Arabie language.
But on the other hand, no book in
the world is so translatable as the
Jewisli and Christian Scriptures.
Another strong contrast is seen in
the !aet that the Qui-an hiaving been
delivered throughi one medium and
within a period of littie more than
twventy years, is ahl of one tinie and
one manner; and bas uniformity of
expression, but stran-ely enough bas
no continuity of design; wvhile the
B3ible, Nvritten by various authors, at
various, periods of liistory, has great
variety o! expression and most
marked unity of design. This sugr-
gests another phase of the idea o!
revelation adopted by Mubiainmad,
that o! infallibility in the revelation.
Muliarnmad said the later message
mxust a1lvays take precedence in au-
thority over the earlier, and abrogat-
cd ail whIichi were of a contradietory
character to it. This abrogation per-
tained howvever only to commands
and prohibitions, and the abrogation
mnust itself bc a part of the revela-
tion, ani must be announced and
Iiistorically preserved. This is a mnost
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important point in the controversy
of Chî'istianity witli Islam. The
Moslem, world, being oblig-ed by the
Quran to recognize Muhaniad's in-
dorsement of the Jewish and Chris-
tian revelations, offset the force of
the fact by asserting that tlie Quran
being the latest revelation, annuls
ail the Jewislî and OChristian revela-
tions contrary to it. But Seli asserts
that "1it can not be shown that either
Muhammnad or his companions ever
said that the Bible was abrogated."

POST-MUHAMMADAN ELEMENTS.
Three streanis of tendency follow

from. ail that wve have said :
1. The followers of Muhammad

have imitated the prophet in extend-
ing the Gnostie eelecticismn wvii lie
inaugurated. If Muhammnad adopted,
adjusted, appropriated religious doc-
trines and customns of bis tinie and
country, why should not his follow-
ers? Islam lias somnetimies appro-
priated what it could not assimilate,
as in the island of Java, wliere a
strange mixture of nature-worship,
aniniim and Hinduismn with Muhiam-
madanism, and is so nearly a new
conglomerate, as that it tak-es a dis-
tinct name, as Javanism. Another
illustration of appropriation is in the
offerin- of sacrifices at the tonîbs of
saints to secure their mediation.
Kuenen wvell remarks, in view of the
absence of the doctrine of sacrifices
from. the Quran, IlThe Mosieni seek-s
wvhat his faith withholds from hita,
and seekis it Nvhiere the authority
which hie himself recognizes forbids
imi to look for it." It is no part of

Islaim; it is not even a produet of it.
It can only be adopted on the pro-
phet's own principle of action, that
of the ag,glutination of ideas. It is
thus that it fias partially adopted in
India the caste systeni of the Hindus.

2. A second tendency is to appeai
to primitive ideas and principles, or
to read a philosophy into the teach-
ings of the prophet hiniseif.

The great feature of Islam in this
century is not its gcographical

extension over Africa or Malaysia,
but rather the revival of Mosieni
Puritanism. by the Waliâbees. Abd-
el-Waliilb, ab the close of the last
century Ilsaw that his co-religionists
had fallen away froni that- purity of
lire and bt-lief wvhich. made Islam
master of ail the civilizeL wvorId save
a corner of Europe; lie resolved to
brin- them back to the truth. He
scouted the traditions whicli liad
buried the pure Qurun under their
mass, .. . lie tearned to distin-
gush b-tween the essential ele-
ments of Islam and its accidentai or
recent admixtures," .. . and
found "lthe kheystone, the master-
thought, the parent idea" to lie ini
the phase, La llah illa -4lZah-
"IThere is no god but God." Thiis
lie said meant muchi more than a
negation of any deity save one alone,
but that thils one Supreme l3eing is
also, as Mr. Palgrave puts it, "The
only agent, the only force, the only
act, existing th roughout the universe,
. the sole power, the sole
motor, movement, energy and deed,
is God; the rest is downrighit inertia
and mere instrunientality from the
lighlest archangel down to the sinm-
plest atoni of creation." Hence, iii
this sentence, "lThere is no god but
God1," is sunied up a systemi wlichl
Paîgrave ternis, ilthe Pantheism, of
force or act. " It is not ours to de-
fend ail thîs. We are only illustret-
ing the movement toward Puritan-
isni from a Moslem standpoint, a
recurrence to the original elements
of Islam Nvithin our own tumes; a
cyreat niovement whichi is secretly
wvide-spread oveî' Asia, and greatiy re-
invigorating and intensifying thie
Mosicin comniunity. The Pantlie-
ista which. the Sufl Mosietas clain
hias been an historie doctrine of
Islam for three centuries is put
much more nearly after Hindu f orm.
A chie! among his sect says: " lGod
himself is the vessel and lie is tiie
hopper. Be is the clay and hoe is
the wine-drinker. Ne is the buyer
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and lie is the vessel when broken to
pieces."l They say, IlIf of a piece
of cloth one maires stockings of one
part and caps o! anothier part, the
hionor of the onew~ould beapparently
greater than the othier, thoughi they
;vould be really the same." However
niuchi they differ as regards name
and appearanee-internally or really,
God and the wv1îole creation are
identical; and hiencePersian, Indian,
and Arabie, Mosieni Puritanismi
says La lait illa Allaht is but an
axiom, a confession of faith, the
condensed creed of the Moslem Pan-
theist. This is o! value to us, how-
ever, rather as illustrating the ton-
dency, whicli is always possible of
rnanifesting itself, o! a return to the
primnitive elements of Isliim.

3. But the far more forcible ton-
dency that bas hitherto flowed from
what we prirnarily set forth, lias been
to set up the "lProphet"I himnself as
the rule and the example for Islàm,
and to bound ail interpretations of
Islàm by the "Prophiet" hiraseif,
thus prohibiting ail accretions or
adaptations, and denouneing ail phi-
losophies, defying ail interpretations,
and sternly, irresistibly limiting
Islàm by the personality of Mu-
hamnmad. Hence the immobility of
the Moslem Creed and civiliza-
tion, and a prejudice against inno-
vation which petrifies progress at
the boundary line of the personality
o! Muhammrad and the literai text
o! the Quran.

31uhanimad said: IlBring ink and
paper. I ivish to write you a Book
to preserve you always froni error."1
B3ut it Nvas too late. He could not
%vrite. Ilence lie said: " lMay the
Qtiran always be your guide. Per-
fori wlîat it commiands you; avoid
%vhiat it prohibits."1 Mr. Soul well
says: "'The lotter o! the book be-
caie, as lie intonded it slîouid bo-
corne, a dospotic influence in the
Iloslom world, a barrierof free think-
ingon the part of the orthodox, an
Ob)stacle to innovation in ail spheres,

political, social, intellectual, and
mioral."
ANOTHER TEST CASE IN INDIA COURTS.

WIIÂT lias suddenly become famous
as "Ithe Patna case"I bids fair to at-
tract as great attention as did thiat of
Raklîmrbai. This involves another
phase of the question o! the morality
and the liberty of porson of the
ivoiren ofIndia. It appears thattwo
native womnen applied to Miss Abra-
ham o! tlue Indian Female Normal
Sehool and Instruction Society at
Patna for baptism. Tlîe younger, a
virgin of 14 and a Nvidow, whose
mother sold lier to alI ife o! shamne, to
avoid which the girl flod to tlîe mis-
sionary. The India papersteem with.
the various incidonts, and with discus-
sion of legal principi es involved in the
case. We quote from one o! tlîeso,
the Inclian Witness, the following
summnary of facts:

"The girl Laclimin la fourteen and a hait
years old, iind was sold by lier mother ta a shop-
keeper by thoname of RadakIssen. Al the part-
les belong ta the Khetrl caste, and hence Rada-
kissen being prohibitod by caste raies fram mar-
rylng a wldow, is object In procuring the girl
la plain. While nogotiations for the sale of the

)girl were In progress, Miss Abraham, a Zenana
xnlsslonnry (of the 1. P. N. 8.), vlsited the home
of Lachmin witbont knowing anythlng about
the girIls blstory. Laebmln and an older womnaa,
who liait eard the gospel before, decided te,
forsake their evil associates and accordingly
went to Miss Abraham's hanse. lachmin ylelded
to the operations of grace and became a firm be-
liever ln Jeans Christ. Radakissen, seeing tliat
bis gain was gone, for it le. alieged hie was trying
to sali the girl into lnfamy, mnadle application to
the magistrat. under section 551 of ladian Pro-
cedure Code ta bavo bis prey restored, and
ciiarged Miss Abrahamn with' abducting tho chiid
for inmmlpurposesl R'fioters snrroundcd tRie
magistrato's court, attackied Miss Abraham's
bouse, andput the unlssionarles In pari!. Tite nîag-
istrate ylclded ta the clamor and tssncd a snm-
nions on Miss Abraham, la wblch lin calicd Rada-
kissen Laclimln's hnsband i Possibly every
flrabman and Pandit In Pata 'wouid contradict
this error, as Lacbimin's boy busbaîîd died In
infancy and the girl was a virgin widow, bnt the
mitae in the snmmons bail a baneful offcct.
miss Abrahami employed a lawycr, and, better
stili, laid the case before the undanated knight
errant of the Bonabay Guardian. Thîis st
gentleman pointed ont thut section 551 raferred
ta doteation Of girls for Immoral parpases, wbicli
did nat apply ta Miss Abrnhiam. Mr. Dyor also
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showcd that under section 873 Radssklesen and
the- gil's mothcr vero liabla ta ton ye:srs'1 lm-
prIsonniesst. The case caîsso beforo tisa magis-
trato oAn Novunieor tith, assd int genteans wa4
dispusod ta ordor Miss Abralsami to givo Up tho
girl wlthout lisaring any ovidonco, but tho law-
yer lssformnod ii that hie was wvatcisg tho caso
on behif of tho Purlty Party in Essgiand, and
thils clectrie slsock: lid lis efi'eet. Anothier ad-
.jourssmust foliowed by an appeal to the highi
court, Calcutta, and an flecesber 6th, tisa girl
wvas forcibiy torn froin Miss Abraisam's armis, ln
spite of lier suost lhcart-rcndlssg crics for muercy,
by tise mnaistrate's order. Mr. Dyer nt once
teiegrapied to Lord Duffcrlni ta savu tho girl.
Na reply cania. The Patna Solicitor telegraplsed
Mr. Dyer, ' Quinn (tisa suagistratu) lins given
Christian girl ta Radnkieses, lier secams cus ba
heard, hure. Rouse ail Enland, ît ls nat tua line.
,Mr. Dyer tulugrapliud this ta tia 'Vlcroy, and
ndded: 'En-land cxpectz yau ta savo tise girl.'
Tclegrams were aie sent ta Lord Cross, six
members of Parliament, and sîlue papers lin Esg-
land. Tise private eecrutairy ta tiaVicuray tîsen
telegrapsed Mr. Dycr: II have nst 11ls Excel-
lency's direction sent your twa tuiegrasas for
official disposaI. Twa telegrasas wcro tIon
sent ta tise Viceray and ana ta Lady Duflferln
nrglng interposition an behaif of the Chîristian
girl. Tise Pai Mail Gazette of lasi Saturdssy
thsrllled London with details of the case. Q.ues-
tians were asked about Il ln Parliament on
Manuîny, asnd Sir Johns Gorst replled ta thum ;
Th4 Englishman assd Pîoneer say satisfnctarliy.
Mr. Dyer ut once telegraphed ta Parliameat tîsat
' Sir Joîsu Goret's statesuent about tho Patna
case was untrue; fuiler particulars wvll faIiaov.'
This is a brief isistary of ono of the most
memoralsle cases of tîs time. If it ieads ta the
detlsronumeîst of Sir Jolsu Gorst and praper
legislatian for tise protections of girls, ibis poar
chils wii isat hsave beun rssined or possily
killed in vain. God fargivo liser persecutars 1"I

-TinE SIXTHi ANNUAL ME ETING 0F

THE INTERNATIONAL MISSIONARY

«UNION wilI be field iii Binghaniton,
N. Y., July 5-12. Ail returned mis-
sionaries of whatever church, air in
wvhatever foreign or pagan mission
they may have labored, ar'e cordially
invited ta attend, asid pai'ticipate in
the proceedings of this nacetiis. En-
tertainiment wvil1 be afforded gratu-
itousiy by the citizens of ]ingliamton
and the several cliurcises. Let.thiose
interested comniunicate at àtn early
date wvith eithier tie Secretary, Rev.
C. W. Park-, Birmingham, Conn.; or

the President, Rev. J. T. Gracey,
Biialo, N. Y. It is desirabie that
sniîssioncfries abroad shiail contributo
suggestions, air papurs ta be rcad on
this occasion, espccially callin- at-
tention ta the neds of speciflo 11ll(s,
the ouloov, the perils, ai' tle lielp)
needed fromn Chîristian lands.

Foreign Missionary Frayer Uni~on,
On Duc. 12,188S8, several missiossaries met lu

tIsa Younsg Mess's Chisrstians Association roins,
lis Londosn, ta consider the proposai of forssiiîg
a IFbreigt MUissioitary Prayer Unions, oeils ta
ail missianarles and ta tîsose isstercsted la
farcigfn mlssionary wark, wvletlser is Cisrisien.
dam or amaîsgst Jows, Ileatisen or Mianse
dans. Thse organization was eflbctesl and tise cosi.
dîtions sare tisat tise suembers agree ta Pr.sy fer
each.oiiser dteily and for tise camlug of tise
Kissgdasn of God.

It was aisa suggested that, ln order ta pro.
moto definîtenese la tise intercessions, tise foi.
lowing order sisouid bo observed:

27se Lord's Day.-For misslonaries, native
cisurcîses, and Clirîstian warkers inail lands, ssnd
for n greater manifestation of the Uusity of the
Body*of Christ.

.Mosday.-For the Groek ani Roman Cilsolie
Cliurches throughsout the worui.

TJuesday.-For Persia, India, China, Japas,
and ail other Asiatie cousstrlcs.

Weditesday.-For tise hseathen ln Aficae,
Madagascar, New Guinea, aud tise Islcands of
the Sea.

Thsetr8day.-For the iccathen in Norths and
Sousth America.

Frsiday.-For Moisammedane, whether la
Europ~e, Asia, or Afrien.

Salurday.-Por tise Jcwiss race lu Palestine
and the lande of thisr dispersion.

Ancd itwere practicablu, It was urged that the
saine heur shauld be observed sa ilsat tise
-%aveo0f prayer uciglit foiiow the dawn of liglit
round the world. The early snarning lious 0f
prayer le therefore suggestud, ani tis may lie
reaiized the ascuient predictian IIFar Ilis sisail
prayer ho made co)ttinuaily."

Persans wvîliing ta join this Prayer Union tire
requestid ta sign tise follawsng farmn.

rit ecpes4ence on Divine lcp, r agrec, se
far ase possible, top)rayeach iiioriigfor those
irisa are rny felliw-incnlers inr thse above
Unilon, ansd for tise extenseion of thse Kingloiit
of Goci throughout tse world.

Naine............................

Date ...........
Tisls e a h forvarded ta Mr. J. Y. Parnuent

&ucretary, Missiossary and Evangeiistic Burcaui,
186 Aideregate Street, London, E. C., Whio wlI
fuî'nlsh tise list of membere ta tise seversi parties
enterlng inta thsis prayer union,
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V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
BY ARTIIUR T.

TEE subjects 'whichi fall ito this
month are India, and Oeylon and
Bralimanismn. On pages 801 et seq. of
THE REviEW for 1888, wvill be fourni
a sketch of missions in India. The
niatter nowv presented wvill be addi-
tional tixereto.

1. Sonie facts. British India cm-
braces an area of 1,129,632 square
miles, wvith. 544,855 towns and vil-
la-es and an estiinated population in
1881 of 208,670,421. The native states
have an area of 471,549 square miles,
witlî 158,844 towvns and villages and
a population in 1881 of 52,002,924.
This nualies a total area. of over
1,600,000 square miles, 698,60 towns
etc., and 260,673,345 population.
Tiiere are 21 towns of over 100,000
inhabitants. Calcutta and its suburbs
lead, with about 875,000; Bombay is
next with 775,000; Madras, wvith
405,000; Hyderzabad wvithi 354,700, and
Airitsir and Cawnpore, Lahore and
A]-ihabadl witli about 150,000 eachi.

There are "142,000,000 children in
Thdia who ought, aecording to their
age, to be in sclîool. Only about
3,500,000 o! tiiese are receiviug any
education, ani less than 2-00,000 of
this cornparati vely small numnber are
learning the trutlis of Ghristianity."1
M1any aduits wvho learned To read at
school are for getting the art because
of thescarcity of books. "1Therecare
thontsands of towns and cities in In-
dia with a population ranging f romn
5.000 u pwvard, accessible to ti.istian
life, that neyer have had a sti.,le
inissionary."

J3rahmiani is simply the doc-
trines of Bralima. The Shaster is a
roI igions treatise, recei ved arniong
tlite Hindus as authoritative. The
Veda is the mnost ancient collection
of sacred Hindiî literature. The

Bahnnan is the upper and sacerdotal
cit.Bralimâl (neuiter) designates

te universal spirit, groull(l, and
cause of ail existence; rather au ob-
ject of contemplation than worship.

PIERSON, D. D.
It is the doctrine of a reflned Panthe-
isni. The lîuman soul is a portion
of this universal spirit, and can be
freed f roin transmigration and reu-
nited to Brain-ia only by getting cor-
rect notions of this supremne IT and
of thiesoul, theinfinitesimaliT, ,vlich
is to be absorbed in the other likoe a
drop in the ocean. Brahmi. (mascu-
line) is one of three chief gods o! the
Hindu Pantheon, and specially as-
sociated with creation, himself only
a creation or an emanation fromn
Brahmà. Manu relates the ori.in o!
Bralimâ, a curious specinien of cos-
nîog ony. In a seed, deposited la
the original abyss o! waters by
Bralîrnà, and whicli seed expanded
into a golden egg, Brahmi. began
to be. After a year's continuance in
the eggr, lie by a thought divided the

egand f romn the two sheils made
the heavens and earth ; placing1 in
the muiddle the sky, the li it regions
and thie eternal. abocle of the waters.

Child-marriages and child ividoiv-
hood inz india. The results of these
custoins are appalling and incredible.
Thus thiere were, according to the
census o! 1881, 20,930,626 widows, of
whom 78,976 were under nine years
of age, 207,388 under fourteen years,
and 382,736 under nineteen years 1
Over tventy millions o! widows-
more than the entire female popula-
tion of the United States above three
years o! age! Ramabai writes of
widowvhood in India as follows:-

IlThrougliout India ývidowhood Is rcgarded
as tho punishment for horrible crimes commi-
ted h- tho %woman In lier former eistence....
If the w1dow be a inotiier of sons sho Is itot
usually so pitiablo un object, but the widow-
mother of gis Is treated tndifferently, and
sometimes with speci ai batred. But upon the
chiid-widow in an especial manner fall tie abuse
and hatred of the comimunity as the grentest
crininal upon wbom Ileaven's judgment bas
been pronounced. A flindu woman thinks It
worso than deatli to lose ber beautiful hair.
Ainong dhe Brahmans of tho Deccan the hecada
of all widows must bo slînvod regularly cvory
fortuiglit. The widow mnust ivear a aingle
coarse garment, and cat only one maea'. a day
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and neyer take part ln the famlly feasta. The
reintiorti aod neighibors or lier husband caillier
bad naines, and curse bier as the cause of bis
death. She 19 always looked upon with suspi-
cion, lest ishe may some turne brlng disgrace
upen the family by some Improper act. She 18
cloqely confined to thte house-forbidden even te
assoclate wilb female frlenda. . . . lier 111e,
destitute ef the Ieast literary knowledge, void
of ail hope, ernpty or every pleasuro and social
advantage, becomes Intolerable-a curse to lier-
self and to society at large.' 1

WILKINS, in his "Modern Hindu-
ism,"' says of the Hliadu home:

IlThe typical Hindu fantiiy bouse is but
In the form, of a quadraugle, with an open
courtyard ln the cent er. Opposite te the
entrauce-gato ls a plattorm but to receive
the images that are tmade for tho petilodie
religlous festivals that are beld in bonor of
the varlous deitiers. On the ground floor
the roorns to right, and left of the courtyard
are used largely ra store-roorns. offices,
etc., 'wbilst over thie&a are the pubile recep-
tion rooms, -%ell lighted and generaliy 'well
furnisbed, sone of tbeiiibaviog cbairs, etc.,
for the couvenience of European visitera.
Hure also, la a roem ln whichi the farnily idol
18 kept, before wbich the priest perforins
service generally twice a day. Ail these
apartmnents are used by the miaIe members
et the farniiy only. Excepting at feasts, the
meuas are flot taken bere, unless there may
happen to ho a number et visitera etber
than membera efthe farnily wbo are not
admitted into the more private portion et
the bouse. lrom tîte back of the courtyard
a passage cottducts loto a second and
urnalier yard, wbich la ealso, surroundod by
roome ln which. the lady members et the
farnily live. Here tbermeals arcecate»,and
boe the sleeping apartrnents of thle tamlly
are te, be found. Tbe guests sloop la the
reorna adjolning the outer courtyard. Theso
inner rooma are generaiiy rnuch arnalier
than tbose ln tbe more public part of the
bouse. and the windows are also amaller and
placcd hi-h in bbc walls, for Maudistinctly
declared that lb was net rigbit fora, 'woman
te loek eut of the windows.1 During the day
the gentlemen generally eccupy the more
public rooma, as tbey rnay bc transactlng
business or arnoaizg themacîves in varieus
ways, whilst tbe women are engaged in
housebold duties, or la tbeir ewn forma ef
recrcabion. As kt la considered indecorous
for a nian te speak te bis wite during the
day, their only bimo for conversation la
wlien theyretire te tlîeir own apartinent for
the nigbt. And as kt la not considered rlght
for a marricîl wonman te look at or address
ber liusband's eier brothers, kt will ho
clcarly roali zed th at anyth in- I ike the soc ial
homne lite (it an Englisli liou. la iimporaiblo
undcr auci encitiznus. tkîorichte

lite tian thatof ahome. Aadurlng tte day
the nien usuaily associate with the men,
and the women wli the wemen, and even
durlng- tue nteals the husband slts dovri to
bis food wlth bis wito attending on bim as a
servant, and net eating with hlm, as an
equal, there la, there can be, nothing at ail
answering- te the pleasant sociality of an
Enigisb dinner-table. Wben f urther kt is
rentembcred that ln some ef these Immense
bouses over titree itundred, people live te-
getiter, lt will be still more clearly seen how
vast la the difference between tite Hindu
and tite Engîli honte. Few thiogs in En;;.
land seem te please the Hindua who coern
over liere more tban tho sociablilty ef an
Eng-isit home.

"The Hindu family systern may ho de-
scribed as a sort of joint stock cornpany,
ln wbich the bead of thte tamlly la managing
director, with almosl. unlimited powers; or
as a little kingdom, ln wbieb he Isan almost
absolute severeig-n. Tho sons, grandsonî,
neplbews, who form the fanmily, regard ail
their carninga as belonging te, the common
treasury, and titeir expenditure la under
the direct control et the karta, or heafi.
Thus It happons that when several members
et the famiiy are absent frein home, en-
gaged in varlous ways, the balance et their
salaries or profita must ho remitted te the
karts. Titis bias its advantages and disad-
vantages. There la a home ln wbieh a man
can beave bis wife with confidence wben hoe ig
hundreda of miles away engaged in business
or filling some gevernrnent appeintrnent.
This, te tbe Hindu, wbo, would net regard lb
as a safo precedure te, have bie familywitb
blm in an ordinary bouse, la a source et li-
mense comtert. Once a year, If is business
la distant fromn bis hoe, be takes ]cave
tbat lie may bave a few days with is farnily.
There la aise tbe certainty et support ln
case et sickness or permanent Incapacity
tor werk. But lb bars Its drawbacks. tee. An
idle, wortbless son bas ne treccsslty laid
upen bim te worlc; lie caa obtain ai the
necessities et hife wlthout ut, and rnany a
farnily bias ene or more mnembers who are
more parasites, doing i'.tbing wbabever te
increase te Income of tbe famiiy, antd, ac-
cording te, our Ide"s et lite, lb is destructive
to the most aacred Institution, the honte.
Otten, bowever, the 1dle son la net alto-
,rether without bis place ln secletY. If hoe
wlll net. or cani net, go eut te carn moncy as
the other monibers et the family doe, lb la
semetbinc it ho romnain at homo te look
at ter hbo domestic and otîter affaira, and te
afTord protection te te ladics wbo livo
there. Where aIl are workers, If tîte hicad
et the famiiy la grewing o1ki, the seina take
lb In turn te romain at borne, perbaps for a
ycar at a tirno, or tbe one wto, lias the
worsb prospecta et advancement wiii re-
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sign his appointment at a distance and de-
votes ail bis tirne to the care of the ftmiiy."

Tokens of religious progresa in
India.

1. Education. Many are running
to and fro and knowledge is in-
creased. Tlirough the spread of the
English language and literature,
English schools and colleges, relig-
ious science and preaching of the
gospel, darkness is giving way bie-
fore light, and whenever darkness
departs, those birds of the night,
superstition, ignorance, degradation,
are correspondingly driven away.
Vaccination hias robbed of many
human victims the sgoddess to
whose malign influence small-pox
ivas attributed, and who, it is
thought, forznerly claimed a million
lives every four years. Hundreds of
cruelties and superstitions cannot,
survive the day dawn of a true civ-
ilization, and much that was peculiar
to Indian idolatries is becon.ing as
impossible as in En-land itselt. An
cducated Hindu, in Bombay, re-
cently, though flot himiseif a Chris-
tian, said: " Cast your eyes around and
take a survey of the nations abroad.
What hias made England great?
Christianity. What hias made the
otiier nations of Europegreat? Chris-
tianity. Whiat hian started our pres-
ent religious Somnajas ail over India?
Contact with Christian missionaries.
Who began female education in Bom-
bay ? Tlic good old Dr. Wilson and
Mrs. Wilsori, of beloved memory-
Christians again 1 Christianity hian
not only been the saviour of man's
soul, but the regeneration of man's
habitation on earth."

2. Agitation. Daniel O'Connell
held this ta bie the prime nccssity
for the removal of existing wrongs.
Garrison, Wendell Phillips, and such
moen uscd this as the main lever for
renioving slavery from our land. Ail
Iodia is more or less stirrcd up,
and stagnation is broken up, by the
entrance of occidental idcas and
Christian civilization. The very at-
mosphere is full of motion, the news-

papers o! the great cities are fer-
menting leaven in the great lumps.
Pulpit, platformn ana press, Christian
church, school and home, the very
conversation o! men in the thorough-
tares, betray the awakening of the
public mind. The forty tongues o!
India are busy with discussion. In-
tolerance and bigotry, ancestral
faiths and follies, the selfisliness and
sordidness of the old man, will make
a hard flght against social and es-
pecîally reli éious reforma. National
pride, a mercenary priesthood, petri-
fied notions, caste prejudices, and the
lack of real aspiration among the
great masses, will hinder advance.
But it will corne. We see signs of it
every day. The suttee is no more--
Juggernaut lacks devotees. Crueltor-
tures are virtually abolished. Even
caste is giving way. Hindus them-
selves advocate re.nlarriage of wid-
aws, and pundits of holy Benares
deprecate the miseries of child-mar-
mage. The zenanas are opening to,
visitons, and Christian homes with
family altars already abound.

DR. WILsO: of Bombay enumer-
ates the benefits of Brnitish rule in
India as follows :

Horrors and iniquities removed:
1. Murder o! parents by suttee, by

exposure on river banl<s, and by bur-
ial alive.

2. Murder of children : by dedica.
tion ta the Ganges to be devoured by
crocodiles; by Rajpool infanticidp.

3. Human sacrifices; temple sac-
rifices; by wild tribes--Meriahs o!
the Khonds.

4. Suicide : by crushing under
idol-cars; by devotees drowning
themselves in rivers; casting them-
selves !rom precipices ; widows leap-
ing into wells; by Traga.

5. Voluntary torment: by hook-
swinging; by thigh-piercing; by
tongue-extraction; by falling on
knives; by austerities.

6. Involuntary torment: barbar-
ous executions; mutilation of crim-
inals; extractingevidence under tor-

i».]
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-tare; bloody and injurious ordeals;
cuttinxg off wvornin's noses.

7. Slavery : hiereditary, predial;
doiestic; importation of slaves from
Af rica.

8. Extortions: by Dharanà; by
T ràg a.

9. Religious intolerance: preven-
tion of propagation of Ciistiaiiity;
requirin- Christian soldiers to fire
salutes athIeathien festivals; saluting
gods on official papers; mnanaging
alfairs of idol temples.

10. Support of caste by lawv: ex-
clusion. of lov castes fromnoffice; ex-
enmption of ighl castes frora appear-
ing- te give evidence; disparageuuent
of lowv caste.

3lissionary influence iin India.-
Sir Williami Ilunter, the erninent
East Indian official, ivrites :

"lTon imn like myself wluo, during a quarter
cf a century, bas wautclied the missionaries ac-
tuaily ut their wvork, the statisties cf converslin
seema te forma but a sruaui part cf the evidence.
The advauce wlulch the missionarles have muade
lu the good opinion cf great non-Christian pop-
ulations ivell qîualificd te judge, sucli as these cf
India and China, is even more siguificant than
thîcir advancc lu tho goed opinion or sensible
people ut home. I shall spenk only cf facts
witluin my own knowlcdgc. But 1I kuew of ne
chass cf Englishmen wluo have doue se mcl te
tender time naine cf England, apart froin the
power cf England, respectcd lu India. ns time
missicuaries. I knew cf ne class of Englisîs.
men whe have donc se umucli te rnke lime botetlr
sîde cf tue Englislu cîaracter anderstood. I
know cf ne class whie have donc se mucli te
awaken the Indien intellect, nnd nt flic saine lime
te lessen tlie dangers of the transition frein tic
old state of tiiings te the ncw. The missionaries
have bcd tiîelr rcward. Ne class of Eng-ilimen
reccive se nmuch ubeuglit kiudness froin tbe
Indian people wluile <bey live ; ne Individuai
Enlishmen are se liouestlyregretted wlmen they
die. Whint aged vicerey ever recelvcd tho post-
humons hieurs cf :aoeection accorded te the
Prcsbyerinmi Duoe by the whole native presI
Wiuat youtlifül administration lias ln our days
becu mourned for by the edacated aaou.Cliis-
tien conumuuity as the young Oxford ascetic
wvas nmonrned lu Calcutta lest sommer ? It mat-
tors net te Nvhant sect a misslonary belong-a. An
ortliedox ilindu newspapcr, wuhicli lied becu
llling Ils columus -with a -vigorons pelotait, oni-
tltlcd ' Ciristianity Dcstroycd,' ne sooner lcard
cf the dcath of Mr. Shcrring thau IL puhlis)ucd a
cuhogim on Iliat mîssionary scholar. It dwelt
ou 'lbis learnlng, -iffab!llty, solidlly, piety, bc-
novolencc, and busines cupact.' Thoe editor,

*whllo a tout defender if bis hereditary falth,
regretted that '80 littlo of Mr. Slîorring's teach-
Ings had fallen te lus lot.' Thîis was written of
a man wbo lied spc'nt bis life in contreversy
wltb the uncoinpromi8slug Bralimauiem of Be-
ares. But the missionary huas won fot himaelf

tho saine respect lu tho soutli as ln tbe north.
If I wcre asked to naine the two men wbo, dur-
ing zny service lu India, bave exerciscd the
greatcst Influence on native dovelepint nnd
native opinion lu Madra-ýs, 1 should namo, net a
governor, nor any department liead, but a mis-
sionary bisbop of the Church of Engiand. and a
missi.)nary educzt*3r of the Scotai-ý Fre eirk."

TEXTS AND TULEMES.

The FieZd? is the WlorcZ. Matt: xiii, 38.
1. Its vast extent-%vorld-wvidc.
2. The two klnds cf seed. (a) The Word of

Ced, <b) Tihe ebIldren of tic Kiiîîgdom.
3. The rapidity and abundance of Hervest.

Compare Ainos lx : 13. The loest mecasure
lndicated ls tliirty-fold.

4. The main debendonco : Pr:iycr te the Lord
or tic Harvest. Compare His promise, Isa. lv:
13 ; Matt. lx : 38.

5. Tlie flnal scene of marvelous triumph.
"The desire cf the slotiiful kilicîlu linu, For

lus lbands refuse to labor, "*Prov. xxi: 25, 1. e.
Tue sluggard's desire te enjoy slolliful repose
%vili destroy hlm, for lu censequence of sucb in-
clination, bis hands refuse tbo labor frein wli
support comes. What a wide application lias
the pluilosophy cf tîuis acute provenu! Tue
ski-gisli dlsciple's desire toe njoY slolliftil repose
is destructive cf ail truc Chistian character ani
service ; for It leuids huma te ivitliol 1 binseif
(rom ail those,,vholesorae and holy activitica hy
,%vhili service Is secured and even soefsupport
sud grewlh. Tîmere Is toc much " folding.wing I
plety. If tlîere bo the lireocf Christ, IL will start
as soon as the moisture cf the Spîsit touches lt,
ns tue seed cf the collomia grandiflora under a
drop of watcr. Wo fleur if the truth were tcld
the followlng liues wvould represent but tee
Nve1l mnny Dominai disciples.

THE UNSPOKEN PRA.YER.

0, te de nothing, nothîing 1
OnuW te live at rny Ca-se ;

And swivng lna asilken luamniock:
'huile fauned by a gentle breeze.

Swvect Is a lire of ple.tsure.
Sipping tlie boney of flovers;

Like a butterfly lu thie sushine
Etijoyltig- tic golden hours.

Cnonus.-O, te (10 notbi*ng!1

0, to do nothinr.,netbuug 1
Otluers whîo wvill, xnay work;

But I miuchi prefer te be quiet,
Lifeuu burdtns -.nd. cures te shirk.

Lllies ad sparrows <le îuothilng
Yet &il tlieir wvatits arc supplled;

Much of car luibor lb wasted
.&nidgcts net a "lThauk: yoa " besidle.

Cuouus.-0, te <de notbiug 1
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0, to do notlin, uîotiin.- R
That is the ivay te bc blest;

Thene cati be no labor in heaven,
For tîmat is a perfect rest.

Ratlher dIo iotlîiiig, notliing,
Thian al %ays go b ustllng about,

Trying If 1 caiu't do soinetbing,
And nover quite making it out.

Ciioius.-0, te do notbing 1

VI.-PROGRESS AND RESULTS 0F MISSIONS:
MONTHLY BULLETIN.

Africa.-The Jesuits are busy in Africa
as elsevliere. A coînpany offifty so-calîcU

Black Fatliers I are wvorkiug- at seven coni-
tres alon.- the Eastern eoast. Otlhers, ivlîo
are punctratin.- iîto, tReio nterior, are said
to bc -lvin- speciai attenîtion to the caro of
tlîesick. Ini a.îotber baud of Roman Catholic
pricsts, rccently arrived from Germnany, are
a nunîber ef artisans and agric ulturiste.

-Ail vessels bound for WVest and Sotb
Africa, couiing from ports in Europe and
Amnerica, stop at Mtadeira. Here is tho list
o! liquors whicli passed tlîroug lit ne i veck.
It is taken frein tRie daily returns posted in
Liverpool:

960,(00 cases of gin..... £24O000
24,000 butta of rumn....240,000
80,000 cases of brandy.....90,000
28,000 cases of Irish vhiskey, 56,000

800,000 deînijoliîs of roum. 240,000
86.000 barreis o! rum......72,000
30,000 cases of Oid Toin...00,000
15,000 barrels of absinthe ... 45,000
40,000 cases of verîmouth.... 3,000

The compiler calis i l" The Devills Mission-
ary Enterp)risc."-ouibay Giardian.

-The iatest oews fromn Uganda shows that
affairs have taken a iîiost alarumiîîg turu.
Mwianga lias becu dletlirosied. Ris eider
brother, wlîo wvas niade kiiîîg lit lis stend,
lias 110w becîx driven front tRuc tbrone by tbe
.trabs, who are for thie mxoment supreuxe.
The Arabs have attacked the native CRins-
tiaîus,zand the Clîurclî of Uganda is tlîrcat-
ciied witlu ruiîî. The Englisli îuissionaries,
Pcvs. E. C. Gordon anîd I. H. WValker, are
safe, liaving escapcd across tlîe Lake Vic-
toria Nyauiza to Mn. A. X. Maekay, wlîo is
fortutiately uîear tbe sceno of biis former
labors and liereic endurance. No mnore
pressing subjeet cani be brouglît before
uîited meetings for prayer tlîan tlîat ef tlîo
revolution ii Uzranda. te which wo again
advert. Kinug Mtcsa4f was a protector of mis-
sioiiaries; bis soit Mwamîg& us weak, vaini
anîd cruel; aîîd Rt seemus beyomd doubt tRiat
at lus <leur lies the nurder of Ilihlop Hani-
nington. Thoc tyrant is lîinîscîftiîow a fugi-
tive, ani the Arabs are supreîuc. Thecir iin-
tentions are tbreefold-to root eut Clînisti-
anity, to establisb Isianiism, and to cxtend
tRie borrorso thRe slave trade But for faiLli

in God the outlook wvould ba dark. lie,
however, %works for the dciiverance of tho
oppresseil in iinexpe.cted ývays, and Af ricis
oivn sous inay, uncler IIim, become thecir
owvndeliverers frein the most inliuman of
opprcssors.

-Bishop Taylor's advrnce party lias
rcachced the goal lut the deptlis of Africa to-
wvard wvlich lie lias so long been struggliig.
Before bis pioncer bandl of missionaries
started, the Bhibop deciared bis intention
to plant stations among the tribesalong the
Upper Xassi and its tributaries. Toward
this region bis chain ef stations bas been
steadily leng.ýtbenin. Dr. Harrison, one of
the party that the Bishop led up tRie Congo
In July last, bas reaclhcd Luluaburgt the
now station of tRie Congo Stato. Hie is oe
of tho four physicianis who have followcd
the Bislîep to Africa, and lie is now estab-
lisied anion- the natives. Tliese Balubas
are aînong tRio iost reinarkable *savages in
the world.-Bombay Gitardin.

-Lukunga on the Congo River bias a Bap-
tist Church of scventy inembers. A society
called IlThe Christian Union" Illas been
fornicd ln Éngiand for the severance of the
British empire from tbc oplim trafilc. The
incomoe or the l3ritish-Indian Goverainient
fromt opiumi last year wvas $3W,000,000.

-At Equator Station, Central Africa, $00
milcs fromn tbe sea, tRie people are bc-isnniîîg
te understand and appreciato gospel trutli'
The station is aniong the Balolos, one of the
flnest tribes of Africa.

-Rev. Theo. H. Hostc, of tho Couge, Mi1s.
sien, resigned a commission In the Etiglisli
arnîy to go to Africa and preaci the gospel
te the heathenl.

]East Afrlca.-According ta the Meniafs-
Natter, tRie Church Mý%issionary Society's
work lii East Africa stands thus: Baptized
Clîristians, 791; communicanîts. 402 ; cate-
chumens,1,900. A smcul beginnlu-, but yet
abcnng

Libcri.-Rev. William Allen Fair is con-
ductiîîg an iiîdependent mission ii Liberia,
the whoe expenseof twhichî, including tlio
support of Mr. Fair and lits family, ls paid
fromn the products of a largo farm. This
can be donc in sonie countries, but it %voit, i
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0, te de notbilng, notbing 1
'Ministers-whiat is theirtrade

Bu' doing tbo work of the 3Master?
And for la, they1re pretty iveli paid.

0f course, soute people are fittcd,
WbilcR I doni't pretend te bie;

They like te inako speechies iincmeting,
Whicbi Is eut of tRie question for me.

CB3oRus.-0, to do nothiug 1
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not be safe to conclude It couid be clone
everywher.

Aliers.-A French mlsaionary in Tunis
says that the moat shameicss drunkonnesa
reigna among ail classes of Mussulpian, 50-
eiety there, notwlthstanding the Koran
prohibits the use of wine to the foilowers of
Mohamimed.

AustrIa.-Tiie houtility to, evengelicai,
work in Austria ls growing more intense.
The Roman Cathollc archbishop bas cailed
a conference to consider the question
"IWhat means shalU the priesta empioy la
the hope of resisting successtully the
farther progress of the secte, the Free Re-
formed Churches and the Baptiste ? I

Beigium.-Ten yeurs &go the Ring of
Beiuse entered upon the deveiopment of
the Congo reglon andi the establishment of
a new Afrlcau State. An officiai report of
the progress attalned bas juat been rez-
dered, giving these tacts: The Lower Congo
bas bîeen opened up ta, navigation by large
vesseis as far as Borna, soundinge bavlnt
bean niade andi the course markod out by
buoys; a cadastrai survoy of the Lower
Congo has bcen, macle as a stop towards the
preparation of a generai map of the entire
regior ; justice A rcgulariy administered In
the Lower Congo, and a trustworthy and
cheap postal service bas been estabiished.
At Banana, Borna. and Leopoidvlie modical
establishments, under the direction of Bel-
gian doctors, have been founded. and a con-
sldcrabie armeti force of blacics, officereti
by Europeans. bas been cailed inta exist-
ence. The caravan route between Matadi
and Leopoidviile la as free frorn danger as a
European road, andi a complete service of
porterage by na.tives has been established.
A railway bas been projected andi the route
almoot entirely surveyed. The State bas
estabiished herds of cattie at «varionu sta-
tions, and lu the very heart of Africa; on
the waters of the Upper Congo there la a
fleet of stearners every year increasing ln
number. A Ian of 150,000,000 francs bas
been authoriztd and the firat Issue sub.
scrlbed. Many of the more intelligent na-
tives frore the country clrained by the
Upper Congo have taken service with the
Statc,and nuuierous trading factorles bave
been establlshed as far up the river as
Bangala and Louebo. ln addition severai
private companies bave beon formet for
developing tbe country, andi flnally goo-
graphical discoverles of the greatest Im-
portance bave been madle, cither by the
olffcers of tbe State or by travelers who
received greatassistanceinthcirworkfromn
the State- Christan lntclZsgenoer.

Burmia.-" Tbe Loyal Itarens cf Buima,"
by D. M. Smeaton, X.A., of the Bengai Civil
Service, speake very bigbly of the work of
the Amerlean Baptist missionaries among
the Xareni. It says: "I1ta succeas bau

beau unique In the history o! missions b..
cause it ba a: once satisfled a great na-
tional religlous need, and in doingr s0 bas
deveioped a national civilization."l

China.-The Chinese Exclusion Bili pasaed
by Congreus bas excited great hostiiity
among the officiais In Canton, China. and
the missionarles are suffering much perse-
cution and difficulty In consequence.

-When Dr. S. Wells Williams arrived An
Canton in 18J3 there was only one Chineso
convert, and the penalty for teaching for-
eigners the Chineso language was death.
Now there are 83,000 converts.

-The Chinest Sunday-school, numbering
100 men, connected with Dr. A. J. Gordon's
Church in&Boston, Mass., lias voted to sup-
port three native missionaries An China.

-The isona Catholique# o! Lyons gîves
sonie particulars of the expulsion of the
Roman Catholie misslonarles froni Thibet,
whicb bas been severai times ailuded to, by
our Shanghai correspondent. The stations,
it states, bave l>een utterly destroyed, e-x.
cept the establishment at Tachienlu, on the
Chinese aide of the greatThibetan dciivity.
Durlng last autumn the mission bouses and
buildings wero one by one destroyed or
tbrown clown ; the bouses of the con.-rega-
tions met with the sanie fate, and priests
and people were hunted Out of the towns.
No massacres took place. The persecution
began An June and continuedt untîl October,
wben At ceased, because there was nothing
more to, destroy, andi all those Who woulti
not apostatize were In fliglit. Out of nine
mission centres scattered along the border
An Yunan and Szechuan twa alone romain.
It isstated that white the reai cause o! this
persecution A the Intense hatred cf the La-
mas for Christianlty, the excuse on tbis
occasion was the British expedition ta Sik-
1im ta, drive out the Tliibetan troops; for,
aithough strictiy the reglon wbere the mis-
sions were As Chinese, the people are realiy
Thibetans. The report concludes by stating
tbat the acte of violence took place under
the eyes of the Chinese authorities, who
took no stops to punish them4-Londonandu
China Zxpress.

EnglancL--Lul mlssionaties. The dirc-
tors of the London Missionary Society bave
taken a notable stop by resolving to avait of
the services of lay missionarles who have
not undergone a speciai training. Tho fol-
lowlng la the text of their resolution: "lBe-
soivedt that, wlthout inter!erlng with the
exlsting rules o! the society relative te the
traAning of students for missionary service,
In the judgment of the directors At bas be-
corne desirable also, ta encourage etTors o!
service from young unmarricd men of ap-
proved Christian character and good gen.
oral education, who bavenotpu.ssed through
a theologicai training at eoleage, but have
been successfully enfageti An Christant
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work. Such candidates, If accepted, te be
appolntedl as lay-workcrs for a term. of
years."1 This action, it la fair te suppose,
bas been long in contemplation, and le now
entered upon as a settled policy. It can but
bave an important Influence. We trust it
wil turn out to the advancement of the
niissionary work.

Formosa.-The Canada Preebyterlan mis-
sion ln Northern Fornmosa now embraces
Ifity-one native preachere, 'who are de-
scribcd as the Ilsharpeet, brightest, and
niost learncd class of men in Northern For-
nmosa. There are tflfty churches and a col-
lege witb twenty students-ali Christians.l"

France.-Lasserre's French translation
of the gospels, wbich the Infallible pope
botb curscd, and blessed, ls on sale at Bag-
ster's, Paternoster Row, London. The fol-
lowlng tribute to the work doue by Lasserre
le or intcrest:*

Dear Dr. Wright: 1 thank you very much
for Lasserre's "Evangiles." I bave read
the book, and cnjo.ycd the reading very
niucb. Âltheugh the translation may net
bc calledl literai, yet 1 consider it ene of tbe
bcst I bave seen ln French.

Yours trulv, L. L. BoNAPlÂRTu.
Indla.-Dr. Jex-Blake, late beadruaster of

]Rugby, tbus sums up ln the Mission Fiïeld
bis Impressions of mission work in India
during a recent visit: - l1. The degradation
of the Hindu religion le so deep. and the
tnimorality and unnatural vices of both

ijindu and Mahometan races are se revolt-
ingthat tbeneed et reigious renovatien je
more urgent and tbeoening for Chrîs-
tianity je more patent thai I bad any con-
ception tili 1 saw with my own eye and
huard on the spot wlth my own cars. 2. Tbe
Indian mind, theugb now with most de-
gradefi objecta andi theories ef worship, le
essuntially a reverunt and religieus mid,
and, if once won te Christianlty, would be a
fervently Christian mid. 8. To wln Inîla
toClr-istian *,ty le net a hopeles taslc, If only
enthusiasm, at homne were strong eneugh te
multiply the army et woricers tcntold, and
te send mn ef such quality as those now at
Delhi and Pcsbawur. 4. Every great reli-
gion stili active ln the world le an Asiati c
religion, and tho more Imaginative or ideai
side ef Christlanity le reall.y akin te Indli»
veine ef feeling and er tbought-realiy
Asiatie stili. 6. England bas ne moral
ground for holding Indi» beyond the moral
good sho doce thcre; and ne moral good
that ehe ceuid do could equal the sprcad ef
Christianity aIl over that vast continent,
peopled by scores et distinct nations, 'with
no unity whatevcr exccpt the subordina-
tien ef cadi te one empire."-ReCoTd of the
£Church of Scolland.

-Rev. J. Sbilldy, iln an address at Dun-
cairn, Ireland, recently, packed vcry clescly
somo telling stattatios of progrcss ln Indl».

Firet, as te contributions. We bave risc»
from Carey's collection ef $651in 1792 te $10t-
2W0,000 as a recent total. Second, as te se-
ciettes. In 1813 thero were at work ln Indis.
2 societies. In 1830 thuy bad incruaeed te 9;
in 1887 tbey bad lncrcased te 57 separate
missions. In 1851 the mission stations la
Ind» and Burmah werc 220. In 1881. at ter
thlrty years, they had gruwn te 601. During
the sanie perled tbe native churches had
increased fil tcunfold, the number of native
erdained pastors twenty-sevenfold. and the
numberoetlay agents from 493 te2,856. The
Roman Catholie Church bas 93 native
prieste ln the wbele et India. but there wcre
in 1881 461 ordained Protestant native min-
lstcrs. Wlth ail the boasted succesa et Ro-
man Catholic missions, the number ot their
churchus ln India la 2,67j7, wblle that et
Protestant clîurches le 4,180.

-It la thought that the census et 1890 wil
give Bombay's figures at 1,000,000. Its
prescnt growth le unprecudcnted. Ia the
nildet ef ail that le good and bad ln thîs
great city, the mission et the Americau
Board le greatly encouragcd in Its share in
Chrlstianizing and educatlng. It bas now
nincSunday-schools 1» tbe clty and suburba,
with an average aggrugate attendance ef
450 members.

-One ef the greatest 'hindrances te the
gospel in Ceyion le eaîd to be I the coquet-
ting wlth Buddhlsm which bas bucome
tashonable aniong Europcans.11 Buddba's
birtbday le now a governneunt holiday ln
the Island.

-The Leipsic mlsslenary, Johann Ktabia,
wh> bas been transfcrrcd te Madras froni
Majâwcsan, alter seventeen ye-ars et labor
there, wrltes ln the EvanngellschLutherischea
Misaionsblati: "14For 'what a rich blessIng we
bad te thank Ged 1 In the seven ycars I
bad buen allowcd te baptize 1,000 beathen,
and the nuniber et nienburs bad gene up
fromn 954 te 1,86."-.Starbuck.

-Mssionary Pamperrien, descrlibing ln
thn MissiomNsatt the formations ef the fIrst
Tamil Synod ef the Lutierans, says: *"1We
bave evcry reason te tbank Qed for thie
Syned. Tho corner-atone le laid for the In-
dependence et theTamil Lutheran Church-
the Christians et the différent cong-rega-
tiens bave united in a communie» built on
(ied's word. Tbercwith, for this, the tinie
et cbildhood, the pcriod ef iaying founda-
tIens, le brought te an end, a asic time is be-
ginling.1-Starbucc.

-The Indian Witness says twe events of
peculiar Importance occurrcd ln Iodla ln
oe wcek reccntly. One was the arrivai ef
a niember et Parliamcntwho bail corne from
England te labor for the deliverance et
India trom the curse et rum ; the uther was
fie advcut et sixty cases et Scotch wbiskey
consigncdl te bis excelloncy, tie new vie-
roy, whe was on bis way te rulo over the
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country. The governicint coutends a:-alist
the greatest curso under the suit wlth oee
hiand, andi strengthicns Its grilp on tho coun-
try with the other. (loverninetîts wiii flot
cîcal with ruin as It dcserves until they are
forceil to do su by tho growing intelligence
and conscience ot the people.

.- North Indian Methodist Conference. liu
concctlon with this conference the Indian
Illitne8s reports that the iinber et bap-
tisins for the last twclve niontis was 1,201,
an luecase of M8 ou the preceding-ycar.
0f the accessionîs to the churclh, 35 %vere
front Mohianîmedanisin and the rest fromn

ijîiduisiii. Tho nuinbcr et Sunday-school
pupils is 26,585.

-At the Durbar hield in Calcutta, India,
the Marclîioness et Dulferin bol a recep-
tien, wvhil wvas attended by 700 native
ladies et Calcutta. These ladies broke
through ail) the prejudices et thecir class to
showv titir appreciatien et the w'ork dlotie
by tho Marchieness iii securlng inedical
hoelp fer thc vomien and girls lut India.

-The Arnerican Baptist Telugu Mission
cails fer a re-enforcenîctit of ciglit men tijis
year. 11ev. D. Il. Drake says that faithful
evatigelistic wvork during the next, live or
seveti years ili resuit, lu a g-ieztter blessiug
than :tuy heforo experieuced.

-In the Mysore country, Itîdia, the people
believe tîtat the gods %viii be angry it:L cliild
is borninl or icar a ituan lîabitioa. The
motîter and littie chuld mnust remalin lu the
field or forest twenty-ouo days, an 11 noee
will corne te ru eveu a cul)of vater utitil
theo clîild is several days old. Even the
faitliof lhcatlienui Is cruel.

Jaîpan.-A well-known missionary te
China, the 11ev. T. Richards, receutly de-
scnibiug the Christiani missions iii Japai
vliiclî lie haul visited, says titat their edu-
catioual werk Is surprisiug. There is no
street chapcl preachiug as iu China, and
littie niedical miissionlary,%werk, ev.tugeliz-
lng being«D alînost exclusi vely educatioual'
althoughi the distribution et Bibles ami
tracts is carried on by native colpor-
teurs. Ile observes tliat Christian mis-
sionaries lu Japan are very happy lii the
symrpatliy witli whicli tîteir labors are
regr.rded by ail classes, anti by non)i-Clîn-is-
tians. Japax wants te be westcrnizcd.
China dees not. and tîe Javanese believe-
meni of ligh rauk have stated it iii sa niany
words-tlîat tlîcy viii bo, the more readily
admiitted into tue cenaty et natieus wheu
they are a Chiristian country. Hence the
atixlcty te assist and promote the wvork ut
Missionaries. "Tlie geieral feeling is tîmat
if things go on as they de nowv, tic main
werk ef the foreig-n rnissionary will bc ac-
cempllshed by the year 1900-i. e., only
twelve years hence 1 Net that Japan wll
be ail convertcd by that t ime, but thoen with
t lie aid ef the inissionaries in the field, and

the Japaneso ChristiaTis, ther, vwill bc
eiiough te go on1 te tue completionetf ime
Nveî'k." The statisties given by Mr. Richards
state tîtat there are 19,829 Protestant cou-
verts. with 123 imissienaries (inen oniy), 103
unînarrled ladies, atîd 102 native mnlnsters;
8,2,000 Roulait Catliolie, wvitl 62 tîtlsslonaries
and 40 tintnarried ladies, and 14,000 meinbers
ot tue Greek Cîxurci, wlth 3 missionarles, 9)
native miniîsters, aiîd 90 catechiste.

-There are in japan 93 native preacliers
aîîd 169 timeolo.-ical students. 0f 193 orgait.
lzed churclies, 04 are reported te be self-
supportlug 1 Last year tue native couverts,
with average vages et ene0 shllinîg a day,
gave îîearly £7,000 tor mission work. WVere
the Clîristiamîs ut Seotland te give lu the
saine proportion tue treasuries ot th,,
cîturclies wvould be overflowlng.

-The Grcek Church seeins te ho alive ii
Japait. It is statcd tlîat the Greeks are
building a filuî large churcli, in a comnmaiîd-
lu-- site, liu the clty et Tokie. The lot was
given years ago te the Russlan leg-atieti
and thev tnrned it ever te the blslîop et the
Greek Cliurch. Thirty tlîousand dollars
lias beeni spelît on the toundation alotie. It
Is built et brick ami mroi, aîîd wlll be coin-
pleted within a year.- Uanada Prcsbyteriait.

-The largest aiid inost successtui Cliris-
tiaix school lut Japail is the Dosliislia, at
Kyoto. At its iîead is 11ev. Mr. Neesiiina,
whlo lias iîgd such a remarkable history, aud
whlose efforts for lus evn countryuneiî have
benî se signally biossed.

-Rev. A. Lloyd writes frein Japail tîtat
Uiiitarianismn ls se woiiderfully likeCointu-
cianisun tîxat It sceins likely to prove
spccially attractive te the Javatieso. With-
eut change et heart or opinion they wiii be
able te eaul tîteinselves Christiatis, aîîd titat
ls just wliat tlîey unest desire.

ICorea.-Corea is te-day auxotîxer mniracle
lu modemn missions. As late as 1882 mîission
work vas tiot only forbidden but î>rolîibitod.
A medical missionary, Dr. Allenu, %vas mibcd
liu 1884 lu uuilocking,- tue deer for tlîe ou-
trance et the gospel, aîîd shortly at ter tue
government providcd hlmn witli a luospital
wvherein te lichal the siek an.d prcach tue

gopl"New tlie Quecn et Kerea ciploys
as lier privatin attendant a Chîristian laudy
pîxysician at a salary et $1,800 a year, auid
just a fewv in'nths age Dr. Allen vas senît as
an anibassador at the head et a Korcani del-
egation t 'Washiingtoiteofermulate a treaty
witlî the United States Govermmeiit ii case
et war with China or Eiîglaud.

-Aid asked, A cispatch from Hugli A.
Dinunîe, Ainerican Censui-Geîîcral at
Seoul, the capital et Korea, says: IlA terri-
ble famine prevails lut the southcrn portion
et Korea. People are reducod te the last
extrcnilty auîd iuany are starvlîig. Tue
need of assistatnce is urgent anîd relief tunds
should bc caibled.1" Mura. lânsmnore will
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promptly devote to, the reli et the suifer-
ers any t unda whlch niay be f orwarded lier

Madagascar.- Madagascar," saya the
London, .issionary £ironicIe, Ilotigl t to be
spoclally praLyed for j ust tiuw, for a work la
beglnIsniiîg there aniomg tire young sueli as
bas not beeni seen for many a year. There
scenis to bo a real stlrrimîg anion.- the dry
bottes. The work baguai at letsjleo, vliere
at one incetiiig oeor sixty stood Up in tokon
that they wishced to f orsake their sins and
lead tiew lives rcally coiisecrated to God.
Tire interest lias siuice spread to tire capi-
taI.11

-In an article in the Union Signal Mrs.
Mary C. Leavitt dcscribes licr receîît vîsit
te Madag.ascar. Referring te tire mon who
coîîveyed lier trom Tamatave te Atitanana-
rive, a distance et 200 miles, shte saya: *II
suppose they wec ail slaves. Sorte year.
ago, In cotisequence of pressure brouglit to
bear by Eîîglarid, the slave trade with
Africa wVas forbidden. The Malagasy Gov-
crnient saw nîo way te cuterce titis but te
frec ai] Africani slaves and miake It a peiial
ojience te o oteud. holding- an Africati
slave. But titis dld net toucli Malagasy
slaves. Most ef tirent are descendants ef
captives taken long age in wars between tie
diferent tr*ibes."

Mrs. Leavitt further writes : I have
visiteil ne country more Impure thani tliis.
Tue Hevas, living on tie great central pla-
teau. tlic ruling peeplo, are ninîinally Clirîs-
tiuîis. Tliere are inaiîy, înaliy truc-lîcarted
Clîristialis, pure anîd upright; but stili, as
il, ail Asiatic coutitries, tlie iibisieîiaries
aîidpastors aieplagucd by irmorality and
lyin iîg iii te churclios. A Malagasy 31oody
ia waiited tu preacli up ami dovii the colins
try. Thli London Missiouiary Society and
ti Friinds work meat lîarmiiously. At

tice preseuit tinme betlî are preaclîiîg anid
teaClîiîg. Outside the citý they cadi have
tlîeir owiî dlistricts."

73lexico.-Bishop Hurat, iii Vie rndepend-
ent, says tlîat 221,è newspapers are îîuwv pub-
lishied Ill Mexice-î2 iii tire capital and 15î
iii tlîc provinces. 0f tlîese six are publishied
by Protestanits.

Spaiîî.-The Irish Presbyterian Work. The
11ev. W'în. Meuore wrîtes fruin Puerte Santa
.laria: IlTue work waa nover se tluurisliîg
as lb la newv. 1 have been spendîîîg nîly
lcisure heurs in 1,settitng Up,1 a niew geegra-
puy (elcmeiitary), ilorcly inccded, for Our
scliools, aîid which wvc are going te, attcnîpt
tu briuig out on our little prlinting press.
Thîis reographîy la tire translatieon et oee
cibnpilcd by 'Miss Whatciy for oveniîig
scliools ini E.y-pt and tire Levant. It is. the
oe braîîch uf study et wvhicii tue Spanilards
secol te kîiuw netlung-, and any sclîoel text-
book one can flnd la so complicated and
absurd as te ho useles fer rilçîmentary
sehools."1

Sweclen.-Princess Eugenle, ot Swcden
lias borne the expensea et establlahhic a,
mission boeuse fer the boîîcllt ef thîe Lap-
laiidcrs lit the northern part et Sweden. It
is ever twe hiundred miles north et the
Aretie Circle.

Syria.-The Syrian Protestant College at
flelrût la this ycar onjoylng eue et the moat
prespereus yeara that It lias had aluce its
foun(lat Ion. Ils corps et profossors and
teacliers li tlîe five departmenta la full; its
endovmoit fund has been liicreascd by tho
efforts et Dr. P>ost uion- tlîo frienda et tire
collage iii America; additionsa have been
made te the cliemical aîîd physical appa-
ratus, aud tlîe library lias been onriclîod
by înany gif ta aîîd purchases. Nearly tive
hundreci studeuta have entored, by far tire
argest nuinher ever on tlîe rolîs. Tlîcy
cerne freni every division and seot et Uhe
Levant. E.gyî>L souda tlîree briglit lîttIe
tellowa front Khiartûin aîîd others frein
Cairo, Alexaiîdrîa, and, Sucz. At least ciglit
livisiglanguagea are spoeou by Lue studaiita,
se tlîat ivlien tire leuîged-fer eutpouring- et
the Spirit comes Ltre wlll be a literai
apeakînig lut mauy tong-ues, and tlîey ivil1
carry the blcasiîîg hILe every one et tire
Oriental chîurclîos, and bear the liglhteof tire
gospel into some vcry dark corniers et the
earth.

-Rev. George F. Herrick, D.D., miasioîîary
in Tuîkcy, saya iii tic Missiorîary Ho raid'
III nover yet saw~ a niissioiiary wifo wlîose
compaîiieiîsliip did îîot double lier hiusbaîd's
usctulluoss. I have kiovin more thail One
whoe face, as the years et life inecased.
took on tlîat chîarîîî, tlîat %wondroua beauty,
tliat youclîful featies îîever ivcar-tlie
beauty et a, cluaracter diseipliiied by suffer-

Iuof a life uuisclllshly devoted te the
liighestonda. Oiîe uttlice hoiccat thinga eto
missioiiary work la tire unwrîtton lîeruism,
et inissionary homes."' He says, further-
more, "I t us tlîe uuîssaîiiary's wife wvho, by
years ut endurance aid atcquirocl xerietice
in the torcigui flcld. lias made iL possible in
those lator yoara-thc years et wemen'a
inisauinary societies-for unimarriod ladies
te go abruad anid livo anîd 'wrk aineiîg tlîo
peelcof Eastern lands."

-The emîigration et Syrians te toroigai
lands conîtinues. l3etwveeîi ton aîîd fltteen
tlîousauid of tireun freint tlîe pashialie ef
Meount Lebanoni alone have taken out pass-
porta duriiig the last few yeara, going-
inostly te tue United States, te Brazil, and<
Buenos Ayres.

Unilted States.-The net gain cf new
churches in the United States during the
year is88 wvas 0,434; the iiuîcase lin theo
nuinher et niinisters %vas 4,50-7, wlîile tlîe li-
croatseiii cliurclî uneunhbers was774,301. The
average galin for cacli (liy ut the year Nvas
17 clîurclîcs, 12 ministcra and 2,12 members.
According te thiu.slohewîng thc churches do
net aecus te bc dying out.-FrcsbUterian
journal.
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VII.-STATISTICS 0F THE

SUMMARY 0F TUE FOREIGN MISSIONS OF
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WORLt)'S MISSIONS.

THE METHODIST EPISCOPÂL CHURCHI 1888.
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EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.
Qoo& Tidiugs from UItah.

MissioNARY intelligence f romn this
land of darkness isal ways qui te likely
to be of a sort nondescript and de-
videdly unique, and to relate to secu-
lar matters even more than to things
spfiri tuai. The governiflg forces of
tiie Mormon Churcli being so largely
of tlie earth earthy, and the chie£
concern of the leaders financial and
Political rather than religlous, A1 fol-
lows that the doings of Congress and
thie courts, business booms and elec-
tions, as wvell as t'ic efforts of Chris-
tian tchciers and ministers, the
growth of Christian churches and
sehiools, are potent wveapons against
existing errors and iniquities.

The latest event in the pathwvay of

1)ro-ress, and also one o! the greatest
in thie history o! the struggle against
thie theocracy, is found in tie recent
election in Ogea City, after Sait
Lakze, the largest in Mormondom, at
which die victory wvas overwhelming
against priesthood and polygamy. A
strtiggle of montlis hiad preceded to
avert, or at least to postpone, so dire
a calamity, including a shameless at-
tenipt to kreep a Mormon minority in
control by gerrymnandering the vot-
iwg precinets, and a last dlesperate
expedient of arresting and imprison-
iig- Gentiles euough on election day
to turn the scale. But both sehienies
camie niiserably to noughit, the one
tiroughl decrees of the Federal courts,
and the other through the presence
and prompt action of the Federal.
31arshal wvith a Company of troops
as Posse.

Before and £rom tlic beginnin- it
hiad been the chie f duty of every
official to defend and strengthen the
chutrch), but now and froin ihence-
forth mayor, council, chie! of police
and ail are thoroughly American in
sentiment. This great vietory ivas
miade possible largely by the fortu-
nate residence in the city of sorne
hutndreds o! conductors, engineers,
telegrapli operators,, c., lu the em-

ploy o! thc five railroads centering
thiere. Withi one populous county,
Sunirnit, already redeeîned by the
presence iu it of a large body of
nhiners, wlio, if not specially loyers o!
rigliteousness, are, to a nman, fervid
haters of the hierarchy, and Weber
County, of wvhich. Ogden is the capi-
tal, soon to followv, Ait 1 not lilcely
that Sait Lakze wvil be far beliind in
the race. .Already a foretaste of
grood things to corne is enjoyed. For,
two years of rnarkedl business pros-
perity and growth have resulted in
the loss to the ciîurchi of six wards, a
soid blocki in the vcry center o! the
city, Ieading- in partieular to a coin-
plete revolution la the control and
thc character of the public sclîools.
And aill these things are the liiore
significant andi cheering from the
fact thiat, since the passage of the Eci-
mnuncis law iu 1882 scarcely a crumb
of conifort lias fallen to, the lot o!
the Utali " saints," but, on the con-
trary, for tlîem the situation lias
steadily waxed worse and worse.

Justice) in India.
TIIE maciniery o! the Iaw sccms

to be ou its trial just now, to a large
extent, in India. The famous, or
rather infamous, Patna case lias
openeci our eyes to the possibility of
justice being per- 'erted in its very
seatand center. The proceediugs of
the Cra'vford Commission, recently
coucluded, also reveal an alarming
condition o! veniality andi corruption
lu places o! judicial power. It ap-
pears that the Bombay Government
liad previously given a pledge of in-
demnity to those calleci on to give
evidence. No;v that sonie native
magistrates have con fessed tlieir
misdeeds lu the wvitness-box, the pub-
lic conscience is scandalizeci at the
idea o! their being permitteci to î'e-
sume magý,isteriaI functions. The
Calcutta correspondent o! the Times
(London), says :

"ILord 1Reay is now Iinpsled on tho horna of a
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dilemma. Ro must apparently elther falsify the
Government's pledge, and se break faith wilh
these magisterlal wltnesses, or eise ho must bo-
tray his duty te the public by prostituting the
admInistiation of justice. Unless ho nt once
make up lis mmnd ta resilgn ail thought of the
latter Immoral alternative, publie action wviU
be promptly taken lu the matter."1

In the Patna case it seemns as if
there liad been great moral obliquity
as wvell as legal blunderirig-a per-
verse indisposition to side with righit-
eeusness. It is well that public at-
tention lias been so, iniperatively
directed to the case. Sir John Gorst's
nîiserable atteinpt to smooth it over
was chaî-acteristic. Men of his stamp
are likely to have some rougli les-
sons administered by the awakening
Christian conscience and growving
Christian sentiment of Great Britain.
The sooner the better. Satys the
IncZian Witness of recent date:-

"ThoPatna girl case Is comiug before the Cal-
calta Hîgh Court on appeal next wuuk. The
delay ie brlngiug the case beféo the Hligh
Court must have been very serions te the cause
of lte Mission ; but the Governuient of Bengal
had the original papers without whlch, the case
coul not preceed. And tho Geverument was
net very expeditieus ie docidlug what te do ia
the case, or le roture tise papers. Indced, l
was semieofflialiy published t iat the Goveru-
ment had decidcd to robuke Mr. Quinn, fthe
British magistrale who consigued Ibis Christian
girl ta a lire of shame,] but ufler a painful delay
a contrary decision, lu wvhlch Government
washed ils bands of the malter, iras mado pub-
lic. Mr. Dyer [Editor of BoinUay Guardia&,
whe lias nobly exerted himaself 10 have outraged
justice vindicated] has ieformed the Social
Purity Party lu England of the decision of the
Bengal Geverument, and the Queen-Emprcss is
being influeutially mored te interfere lu the
case. The end ls not yet."1-J. M. S.

TIIE sudden death of Dr. Isaao G.
Bliss, of Constantinople, so. long a
proîninent missionary in the Levant,
will be a painful surprise to multi-
tudes ail over the missionary field.
We give a few facts concerning his
life and work.

Isaac Grout Bliss was born in West
SpringfIleld, Mass., July 5, 1822. The
family af terwards moved to Sprin-
field, Mass. He fltted for college and
graduated at Amherst in 1844, in the
samne class asRev. E. K. Alden, D.D.,

Secretary of the American Board.
Hie then studied at Andover and Yale
Theological Seminaries, and wvas
ordained as a missionary of the .B.
C. F. M., in 1847. Was married, to
Eunice B. Day, of West Springfleld,
and sailed front Boston for Turkey
in Septen-ber of that year. Rie
wvas stationed at Ezroon-, Turkey,
about 240 miles south of Trebizond,
and was the first to open up to, mis.
sionary influence a large section
where some of the most successful
Christian work has since been doue.
Continued traveling, unintermitting
labor, broke a naturally powerrul
constitution, and ini 1852 lie %vas
obliged to return to .America. Once
and again he essayed to return to
his chosen field, but each time was
obliged to give it up. lie entered
the pastorate flrst at Soutlhbridge,
Mass., and afterwards at Boy]ston,
Mass., and severed lus counection
with the Boa-d. It was a bitter trial
to him, but it seemed necessary, and
he accepted it, as providentia]. in
1857 the proposition was made tlîat
lie enter the service of the Amerir.an
Bible Society as thieir agent for tle
Levant. The wvork, which wvas mnore
varied and less conflning, seenîed
suited to him, and he accepted the
position. He sailed £rom New York
Decemnber 25,1857, reaching Constan.
tinople early in February of '58, and
comuîenced the great work of lus
life. In 1800 lie returned to America
to raise f unds for the erection of the
Bible House, and was here until the
faIt of '67. Was called to New York
again for a short visit in 1870, in re-
gard to, the great question of publish-
ing the Arabie Bible. Since tlîen lie
lias made '%wo visits, to this countr-y,
one in '83 and one in '86, with tie
hope of regaining strength fro thle
heavy strain of many years of hard,
unintermitting labor. lie i-eturued
eacu time refreshed, but hardly re-
cuperated. Vital power was weak-
ened. The harsh winds and dauîp
air of a Constantinople winter and
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spring were dangerous for him, and
lie often took tliat, time to visit bbe
soutlîern portions of the great fleld
îinder hîs care. Last January lie
lef t ag-ain with his ivife, and rcaclîed
Assiout, in 'Upper Egypt, planning
to stay a few wveeks with dearfriends
there. Letters from him fromn Cairo
were full of cheer, liope, and courag .
But the Master had other work, and
Saturday, February 16th, lie passcd
to hîs rest. No de:tails have corne.
lis son, Rev. Edwin M. Bliss, who
was for many years associatcd wvitli
him, received a telegram from his
mother, "«Fathervcry ill." The sanie
evening bî'oughlt another, "P'allier
gone." That is aIl that is as yet
k-nown. lie leaves a widow. four
sons and one daughter, cue brother,
Rer. Edwin E. Bliss, D.D., mission-
ary of the Amnerican Board in Con-
stantinople, and four brothers lu this
country. The agcncy reiains ln
the care of Rer. Marcellus Bowen
and William G. Bliss, his second son.

Dr. Bliss's great work wvas in con-
nection with the American Bible
Society. Indecd lie may be said to
have been the pioncer of the organ-
ized work o! tlîat society in f orcign
lands. Previous to his appointuient
in 1857, a number had served as
agents, butbtheir agency had lu almost
evei-y case been subordinated o ivorkz
in connection with soine missionary
society, and hiad neyer had the cie-
ments of permancncy. The flrst
agent in the Levant was Rev. Sim-
con H. Caîhour, a. missionary of the
A. B. C. F. M. in Syria, who served
froin 1836 to 1844. The next appoint-
ment was that o! Rer. Chiester N.
'Rigliter, in 1854. Hie mnade anr exten-
sive journey that dcmonsbrated the
necessity o! a special agcncy, but his
early death prevented his carrying
out the plan. Whien Dr. Bliss com-
inenced bis work in 1858 hie found ib
no easy task to, organize and develop
tlîeagencyoaitsown fouiîdabion. But
patience, tact, unintermitting labor,
never failed, and before the Lord

caîled himi away hie was able to see
the f ruit of his labors in a thoroughily
organized well established system,
by which every portion of the great
fleld under his care was reachied by
special colporteurs, so, that it may
truly be said that there is no one in
that vast empire beyond the reach of
the Word of God.

The Levant Agency, as at flrst con-
stituted, included Turkey in Europe
and Asia, Greece, Syria, Egypt, and
Persia. He 'vas warnily seconded in
bis efforts by the missionaries of the
different B3oards operatin- in those
countries, and had the assistance of
bis oldest son, Rev. Edwin M. Bliss,
from 1872 to 1888-with the exception
of two years, during which hie fln-
ishied bis theological course. Tliree
assistants in Athens, Beirût, and
Alexandria cared for the details in
Greece, Syria, and Egypt. Still the
wide extent of territory miade it seem
wise to divide, and in 1880 Persia wvas
made a separate Agency. Subse-
quently Greece was transferred to
the British and Foreign Bible Society.

Hardly of less importance than the
distinctive Bible Society work, was
the service rendered by Dr. Bliss to,
the general influence of Protestant
Christianity iu the Levant by the
building of the Bible House at Con-
stantinople.

The need of a central building,
capable of furnishing offices for the
different societies, storage roms for
Scriptures and evangelical books,
and the many other needs o! an in-
creasing Christian workz had long
been felt. Indeed the lack of perma-
nent location had given occasion to,
some to feel that Protestant, or
rallier Evangelical, Christianity had
not corne to stay. AUl wanted- sudi
a center, but no Society would takce
up the matter. At last, atter mucti
pressure frorrn Dr. Bliss, the Bible
Society allowed hlmi to take tinie for
the collection of funds in America.
lHe came bo this country in 1866, and
returned to Constantinople ini 1867,
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with something ovor $50,000. A
most advantageous site -,vas found,
and at iast, in 1872, the buildingw~as
complote. Since thoen two additions
have been made, and it stands now
one of the niost imiposing odificos in
Constantinople, exertingan influence
over tie ivhtole emipire. It is ownod
and mianaged by a Boaru of Tru:stees
in New Yoric City, and is entii'ely
indepondent or any of the Soci eties.
Thiose tliat hatve offices thiero-thie
.A.nric.tn Bible Society, Ulic Anieri-
eau Board1 of Missions. and the Brit-
isi~ and Forei ' - Bible Society-all pay
rent. The incrne, wvhen thie prop-
ert3, is conîiplete, %vili go to the gen-
eral interests of Bie' work in the
Levant.-J. M. S.

THrî protest against tiue nianufact-
ure of oipitiii by tuie Briti.Aà guvern-
ment in India, lias been sprend
tlîroughi thie pages of thiis irEw
(sec p. 678 of 1888). But the extent
of Ulic evii is very littIe underl-tood.
Says thoe late D.ehrt

"Tlîo-P who growv and seil the dru,wh-Iile they
profit 1)y the sîiecnlatio,. %vould do0 well to fol-
low the consumer int the liauuîth of vice, and
mark i1uwr.ccîs, jjuverty, discase, and
<le" 1h zuha cl fu he~ î:dtilgicc,- for (:Id
they but know the tlîousandtlî part of the evils
resulting from it, they would not, thoy could
not, contiine ta ngg in lte transaction. il
lias been told, alid it thall bc rung in the cars of
the flritisi public aga.n and agin iat olpain
is dc??ioraliziing china, and bccomes tic great-
est barrier to the introduction of Cliristianity
wioacli cuan bo conccivcd of. Calculating the
mhorténed flitce, the frequent dieeaxee, andc the
actuaisçtarvation, wh ich are the reçtite o oflim-
smoking i» China, ti-e rnay venture Io assert
Otha MM<2 jernicione drug annualiy de41roys
Yniyrîad-ý of individuals."1

A "ICliristiani Union" lias been
formoed iii Britain for the extorni-
nation of tlîi, opium traffie. Vie
cir,-.ular -ives soine roasons.for te
formation of titis union nf prayer
and protest, and aniong thcrni are
those:

-Berause as a nation we arce reqponqiblo
througlî our Inilian cnvernment for a traite
%hitch iq ruining tic boit tes and "ou.-, and de-
sbro3 ing bue liocs of mîîhbiudcs of the Clîîncqe.

«'Uc.auscoiîr national connection ç% ili thîs et l
trafflr Io; peculi-irly clogc andi rcvolting. Tho

poppy is grown In Bcngal atone over an extcnt
of more ia 500,000 acres, andt this growth is
carefully festereti by the Indian, Governument.
TMe opium drug is mnanufacturcd under constanit
government dire,.Lion and supervision. lu. la
solti at auction by the government, expressly
and iîîteutionally for the Ciinese market. in-
cluduîîg lima from. the native stales, about
85,000 chesis, conbamning over 5,000 tous of
opiumn, are thus oxported annually from li.uî., te
China, and1 a revenue of five, six, or seven aii-i
lons stcrling tî derivcd by government fronu It.
Il iii a gre:ît govmeraunent institution, for ivhicb
England us dircctly andi peculiarly responsibie.

-Because thromgli mr.ny, many ý cars titis tramei
lias becus carrieti on in spite of time remon-
stratices of the Chinese Goverolment, anul of the
thousantifolti testimony that il miuîistered only
to debat zhery andi te moral and social ruin.
The Convention of PS85, thouch it lias giveut to
ltme Ciinese the riglît te put a heavier tax upon
importeti opium, lias not nîterel ia the alinglitesî
de.gree our oim relations ns a country te the
gross iînmoraliiy of tho traite.

'B3eausewhvle, for very slîame's salie, we
hmave donc a hittie jonlly a1 littie) to restramni tue
hai Oc V. hici opium %%as wokugamong our
Burmiese ulo-sîjcs wo have (loue lao!hinr
te chmeck the ruiin wliich it is wvorking in China
ainunê a people in friendly alliance %vitli us.

The Missionary Year-Book for 1889.
A "IiAN-BOOK 0Fý ISIONS " was

ibltihed in connoction witla thie
Worid's Missionary Conferenco in
Lonidon, in Junoe, XSSS. The Nworkz
ivasadmîmurabie in design and f ull of
informiation. Its oiy serious defect
reiatcd, ta the missions conducted in
tlue Uniîted States and Canada. Ther
accouint of tiiese wvas cxtrcniely
meager and inaccurate. A ",Mis-
sion:4ry Yea-r-Boolz" is now in con-
tenipiation, the Ainrican and Can-
adian portions thieroof ta bo written
and edited by Rev. J. T. G-Yracey. D.
D., who lias chlarge of the interna-
tional departnwint ini tilis RZ-VIîEW.
Thais wvili be united to a sonieowhlat
larger departnient rclatinig to Eu-
rtpean utissiomis, and thie ivihoIo wli
be ptib1lihed siimuiltanoc.usly on botta
sides of the Atlantic. It is proposed
to -ive ini tiis wvork a fil preeenfa-
tion of ttue %vork of thie Anioricanso-
c.iet 'es, as; 1il~. istorical and statis-
tirail atco-unts «)f tlie principal Prot-
Pe-t.,nt Mjýisionrvr Sorietù's iii Groeat
I3r-ilairnul 111,1 ottneîttal E11îo1pe.

Tii is valitable MtjssijonarV Year-
B3ook -,vili 1ý(e piîblîshed hyv Fléining
Il. Pteviý, CI'i,.ago, anxI BiblC ROUSe,

.% yoi.~
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